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An Old Citizen
of Forty One-Years.
T he V arious C elebrations in Our Im m e­
diate V icinity.
ROCKLAND Iftl DAYS OF LONG AGO now the acknowledged emblem of n 
nation and not of a confederation of
• , ,  i states. No, children, don’t let politicseturns After an Absence ,, , . .........or religion, principalities or powers, 
stand between you nnd what this flag
At the Junction o l Mam and North Main! represents, and long may it wave o’er 
Streets—Familiwr Names and Faces I the land of the free, etc. 
of Long ago—Something— About 0,11 j 1 beg your pardon dear readers for 
I dwelling in this locality so long, hut
, . , , . , when I see the stars nnd stripes, or aAnd this brings lis to the pinction ’, . J  . >. ‘Chool-hoiiso I always feel as though Ih Mtam streets. From J "
T im e L au n ch in A s—T he Old Flag.
of Main nnd Nort  
here we will go to AJ J .  Bird’s stori 
This trinngulnr piece of land between 
Main and North Main sftreet is a part of J 
the David (lay estate, t nnd Mr Gay
must say something to them or about 
them.
FOKMEK CITIZENS.
R. R. Woodbridge once hnd a block-
The Fourth passed o f f  very pleasantly 
at Vinalhaven and all of the sports ad­
vertised took place except the bicycle 
and girl’s raco. There wns a large num­
ber of visitors in town from Rockland, 
and it is said that there would have 
been a great many from Rockport and 
Camden had the boat called at those 
places as advertised, but in the morn­
ing the weather wns so uninviting and 
the wnter so rough that the boat man
After a long interregnum another 
installment of "Rockland In Days Of 
long Ago" appears. Our correspondent 
is now treating of the North-end nnd 
great many interesting rouiiniscences 
will ho found in the article.
There’s one thing about the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
that seriously hampers its operations, 
and that is tho length of its name. It’s 
almost as bad as the Maine Inter Scbolas 
tie Athletic Association.
T he Ju ly  W ork of Our Faithfu l City 
F a thers.
stipulated ill a will or otherwise that it ' shop in a wooden building next the J rtgerg decided that it would bo inpidi-
. '  ! Crockett block. If E. W. Pendleton | cious to undertake to carry n large party,
on either j didn’t build the stable now occupied by , (ag p wag thought there would be) and
never should be built upon.
The changes aloifg herex
sido of tlie street have been iui1 
I was last here I see tile old G 
nnd the Hills sail-loft. They 
that one of the Birds built the e 
on the wharf ami that the prop 
belongs to Mrs. George W 
Here is tlie Crockett stable on t 
and on tlie left I see the small | 
house once occupied by a Capt 
or Leprelett Smith. I don't 
recognize this building on the 
Main and Cottage streets. On t 
corner is a new block.
ny since I Dunning and tho old Pendleton house
NF..X It COTTAGE STR E E T . X 
The Thomas fish market former, 
occupied this site. These next buildin; :< 
are new to me, but in their rear I fit 
tho residence of the late Joseph Hewct 
and near that still stands the Josep 
Hewett store. This xvas a busy pine 
when Hud and his father were both d< 
ing business here and the docks xver 
full of old vessels in various stages o
ay wharf t ext to it, who did? But where are 
tell me Pendleton, Woodbridge, William Perry, 
ml sheds ' ‘‘Chub’’ Perry, Deacon Thomas ami son 
rty now tfeorgeP
Brown I  They are all dead. And th 
he right/ us to tbe foot of Warren street 
ea greet/i opposite corner I see the resilience of 
lamesoi/ ' the late Hon. Knott Crockett, but where 
seem t® ! is the lumber yard which was once in tho 
i orner e/f rear of this old house? They tell me 
otht/r that a Mi-3. Hamilton, widow of he who 
xvas once a stove dealer, now lives here
\  1 with her son Alvah. This next two-
story building looks quite natural on 
account of its location. I don’t remem­
ber who were the occupants of these 
I stores when I .vent away, and a Mr.Morse
.bis bringA 
. On the
so gave it up. The day xvas a beautiful 
one for sports, clear and cool. Some 
there were who might have had an 
overdose of exhilaration, but there xvas 
no disturbance.
Everybody seemed to have throxvn off 
all cares, and xvere out to enjoy the day. 
The fantastics created a good deal of 
merriment. The ideas were original 
and bore mostly on tho steamboat ques­
tion. The game of bill in the after­
loon, though not between tho clubs ad­
vertised, xvas one of the best seen here 
or some time, Ibe score standing at the 
mil o f  ten innings 10 to 9. The display 
>f fireworks, though limited in quantity, 
was very good. A ball at tho Opera 
House in the evening which was largely
Wo have received a communication 
from Friendship regarding an article in 
the Thomaston Herald which alludes to 
a statement in T he C.-G. concerning 
the movement for n nexv church 
Friendship. It we make any statements 
that are not strietty in accordance with 
the facts, the person wishing to correct 
suelt statement should write to Us and 
not to a contemporary.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
Item s R egarding People More or L ess 
Known H ereabouts,
Tho family of George II. Kimball the 
steamboat king of Penobscot Bay have 
arrived from Cleveland, Ohio, and are 
occupying their beautiful cottage at Tur­
tle Head.
Being unable to get a quorum Monday 
evening of last week, a meeting of the 
City Council was called for Tuesday 
evening. The Lower Board again failed 
to get a quorum, hut tho Board of 
Aldermen met and transacted some 
business. Thursday evening both Boards 
met. The business done follows:
The committee on appropriations 
reported the following, which passed 
its second rending:
Schools including repairs on 
school buildings, 810,000
High School, 1,600
Free text books, 800
Pauper Department, insane, 
hospital, school and salaries, 8,350 
Highways, sidewalks, breaking roads, 
............  10,000
4,250 
3.700 
2,800 
3,100 
16,000 
4,000 
7,000
6.500
4.500 
4,0ii0 
3,100 
2,000
891,600
nnd building new culverts, 
Fire Department, including bill
for hose,
Police Department 
Salaries,
C. & R Water Co,
Interest on City Debt,
Reduction of City Debt,
Sewers,
Permanent improvements, in­
cluding Permanent Walks,
Sea streets improvement, 
Contingent fund,
Street Lights,
Public Library,
and C R. Mallard occupied the tene-^attended wound up tho festivities. Fol- 
nients above them. I he house 762Flowing is a list of games, prizes, etc.: 
Main street was once the residence o ff  Fantastics.—1st, Bert W. Robbins, 
Deacon Thomas. They tell mo the$$4; 2nd, Geary Bros, $3; 3rd, Len 
widow of Capt. Robt. Crockett now JVinal, 82; 4th, John Cassie, SI. 
lives in it And this house on the cor-Jf Standing Broad Jump. —1st, W.
repair and decay. Tlie old kilns along\ ,ler wa“ onue t'le re9'(' once of llle *ate J Burns, distance 9 ft. 4 inches, prize 82; 
here seem to have gone out of use But ^Joseph Furbish and the store near i t , 2nd B. Pierce, distance. 9 ft. 2 inches,
I asked where is Mr. Crocket who built 
tho stable now occupied by W H.Fiske? 
Where are Hud and his father, Smith 
and Capt Jameson? Tlie answer was as , 
in many other cases when the same 
inquiry was made about others. They 
are all dead. Mr. Hewett was a smart, 
energetic man and an underlined Dem­
ocrat. Tliis brings us to Rockland 
street, where a bake-shop once stood on 
the corner. There doesn't seem to have 
been many changes on either this or 
Cottage streets since I was last hero, 
but as we pass on we see the Gregory 
Block, where the Lcemans used to make 
candy, nnd in which there was also a 
dyehonse, and tliis old bouse which sits 
end Lo tin- street was once the residence 
of Chub Perry’s father.
And here is James street, which was 
named for Rockland’s first city marshal, 
D. M James. All I recolleut about this 
streetis that Defixnce Engine house Was
as once occupied l>y the late Calvin 
Jail. But where are Capt. Crockett, 
r. Furbish, Deacon Thomas and Cal- 
Ilall? All dead! Four smait act 
business men once, but they are
gone!
Noxv we are at the junction of three 
streets, none of xvliieh were ever very 
familiar to me, and it is diflicult to tell 
where one ends nnd another begins. 
Some tiexv stores and houses have been 
built on Front street since 1 was last 
that way. I see new signs on tlie stores 
and I Hnd also the blacksmith shop of 
my old friend Atkins who told me the
prize 81.
Running Hop,Step and Jum p.—1st E. 
Condon, distance 87 ft. 1 in., prize 82; 
2nd E. Knowlton, distance, 34 ft. 8 in., 
prize 81.
Running High Jump.—1st J .  Dono­
hue, distanco, o ft. 2 in., prize 82; 2nd 
E. Knowlton, distance, 5 ft., prize 81.
One Mile Foot Race,—1st E Knowl­
ton. prize, 83; 2nd. E. Burroughs,prize, 
82.
Boys Half Mile.—1st. Frank Beggs, 
prize 82; 2nd Rob White, prize 81; 3rd 
Joe Doane, prize, 8.60
Tlie prize which wonld have gone to ;
pel story long, long ago But we must , tlie winning ball team xvas given to the 
move on, for I have already spent too | Roeklat.d club to pay expenses.
Miss Bessie Williams of Prospect Har­
bor, xvlto is a pupil at tbe Commercial 
College, is spending her vacation nt 
home.
Capt. O. G. Day, who is very pleas­
antly remembered here, is located at 
Good Ground, Long Island, N. Y.. 
where ho lias a new tug-boat, the Sadie. 
Tlie government is digging a canal 
between Peconic Bay nnd Shinnocook 
Bay and the tug is waiting on the 
dredge. Mrs. Day and daughter 
Gladys are located at Canoe Place, Inn., 
Southampton, L. I.
SM A R T  OLD M E N .
T hom aston  H as a Q uarte t T h a t is 
W orthy  of Notice.
much time in tliis locality trying to lo­
cate matters and tilings. I see the old 
Grover house and the store of Capt. 
John Gregory.
it wasn't far from this place that 
Horace Merriam had a shipyard, where
The band gave an out-door concert 
morning and evening, and also headed 
tlie fanta-ties.
Capt. George Wallace, 92 years old, 
busied himself a year ago shingling his 
two-story house. This Spring be helped 
re-lay his cellar wall, and is now at 
work on the sewer.
Roland Hatch, 92 years old in Novem­
ber next, enjoys very good health, goes 
out of doors every pleasant day, but is 
nearly blind.
( ’apt. Caleb Levcnsnler, 88 years, 
hale and hearty, does all the work about
once located on it. B ut! forgot to say < lie built the schooner A. J . Bird, ships
in passing that I saw tile same engine 
house as I came along, and that the 
name now on it is N. A. Burpee Hose 
Company. Tliis engine house once
For tlie first time for several years the
glorious Fourth was a pleasant day from j his house, cultivates a largo garden, 
beginning to end. The celebration at gathers an average of 75 bushels of 
Rockport as announced and advertised ( apples yearly, and takes a lively interest 
by Veazlo’s Band and G. F. Burgess I jn passing events.
Engine Co. was ushered in at tin early I Capt. George C. Doxv, after passing 
hour of tbe t i t ty  by ringing of bells ami J through many perilous adventures both 
heavy explosions of powder. At nine [ i,y sea and land, now at tho ago of 85 
o'clock a. m. a company of horribles jg we)i pr09erve(j( j oeg |jght work every 
aunchei, mt tlie . awyer was urn or p,ir!uted tlie streets accompanied by a ,]ay ami can rend tho dally papers
without glasses.-—  — *♦*— -——
CITY
Wakefield, Euterpe, etc., and further ou j 
was the shipyard of Deaeon Starrett, 
where was built the hark Baltic, brig ! 
Marti.a Sawyer, ship Forest Eagle, etc.,
Tlie Baltic and Martha Sawyer 
rolled over when they were I
stooil ou the east side of Main street J etc 
opposite, or nearly so of foot ol James both 
street.
On the oast side of the stieel I find sail. I drum corps from Rockland. Iu tho
the old iron foundry, hut in vain 1 look This brings us to Hie end of Front afternoon a fine open air concert was 
for tlie Deaeon's ship-yard. where the street, where we see the old established glv(jn ,,y Vo;iziu,g Brags Band (rom thu 
ships Red Jacket. Defiance, Rockland, -tore of A. J. Bird & Co , the «enior | sUn(, on CunlrHl gtrcot. At twu o’clock 
and schooners Bengal, Mary Langdon, memlier of which died during the past lllt) |, accompanied by G. F. Burgess 
Engine Co. in their new ami handsomeetc., etc., etc . were built- When one] year universally lamented. Now let’s 
of Deaeon Thomas’s ships was launched j Jook for the briek house, once tho resi- 
she acquired so much headway astern— I donee of the late Deacon Starrett. It is 
this sounds like calling a woman ehair-I ^onc, the property lias changed hands 
man, or postmaster—that she went | and wooden house now occupies tlie spot, 
across to Crockett’s Point, ami broke in ! They tell me Mrs Starrett now lives on
the side of schooner Warrior which lay 
there loading lime, so that it xvas nec­
essary to discharge her to make repairs. 
But if I stop to repair all of the old 
vessels I once knew I shall never get to 
A. J . Bird’s store.
The kilns and wharves along here 
have materially changed, and more 
especially the kilns. I find Crockett Block 
and the two wooden stores near by 
with a sail- loft once over them,but over 
the door I see, to me, all new signs. 1 
see also on the other side ol the street 
the old livery stable, tho old Pendleton 
house and tho two or three small stores 
or shops.
And this brings us to Warren street, 
looking up which I see a large, new, 
wooden building which I am told upon 
inquiring is the Warren street school­
house, and that my old friend Tyler is 
one of the teaehers in this corner stone 
of tbe great American Republic.
waving the h  ag .
I am told also that it is customary 
to display “old glory” on the Hag staffs 
of our school houses at proper times.
Now, this is right! Just us it should 
be! The children should be taught the 
language of tho star spangled banner, 
that is, they should bo taught that this 
flag is now an emblem of liberty of hotly 
and soul, that it has been tried in the 
liro and like those three old fellows, or 
those fellows of old, has come from the 
flames with renewed strength, and is
North Main street and that a Capt, 
Gregory owns tho old place
uniforms, paraded the streets, followed 
by Hie engine handsomely decorated 
with flowers and evergreen und draxvn 
by four handsome horses, At five 
o’clock a supper was furnished to the 
hungry multitude iu the Opera House 
basement. In the evening the Opera
We will go up Washington street tn | u GU.,e was filled completely, every seat 
Camden street, aud over to tbe cemetery.
AITKOAtlllNG II.XY POINT.
If I recollect rightly there were hut, 
say four or five houses on tho oast side of 
this street before reaching the cemetery. 
Some of them have changed somewhat, 
hut off to my right 1 see a large wooden 
building which they tell me is the Bay 
Point Hotel, a summer resort. But there 
are quite a lot of cottages hero also It 
look as though some of the old buildings 
have been metamorphosed into elegant 
dwellings.
I forgot to say in tho proper place 
that I saw tho long Knott Crockett 
wharf, but the over-banging building in 
which L. Allen once had his sail-loft 
xvas gone.
As 1 came along I saw the old house 
where ‘•Painter’’Spi ar lived,also the one 
where the blind man Larrabee residetl, 
anil on the other road 1 thought I dis­
covered the Glen House. 1 asked for 
Stahl ul the Glen House, Larrabee und 
"Painter” Spear, and was informed that 
Spear and Larrabee were dead aud that 
Stahl lived on tho old Thomaston road.
W IL E Y  S CO RN ER.
Dr. Williams of lio> kland was in the 
place last xveek in attendance on Mrs- 
Paul Fuller, who was dangerously ill,hut 
is now improving.
in the balcony being occupied by specta­
tors while the floor below was crowded 
with dancers. Music was furnished by 
Peabody’s Orchestra.
----- ---- -------------
C R O P B U L L E T IN .
From  New E ng land  W eath e r Service 
B ulletin  for the W eek E n d in g  
Ju ly  4
Maine—East Machias ; too much 
rain; eroneed warm sunshine. Cal­
ais: hay crop assured and abundant: 
all other crops and fruits in prime order. 
Easton: grass never looked better in 
this vicinity; potatoes on low lauds 
injured badly. St. Albans: corn rather 
backward: very little hoeing done. 
Mayfield: grass, grain und weeds 
flourish : hut other crops aru having a 
hard time. West Freeman: hay crop 
will be below average: corn small hut 
good color. Farmington: much hoeing 
remains lo be done on account of tbe 
bad weather: wild strawberries remark­
ably abundant. Chesterville: crops of 
all kinds are looking well except grain 
on low lauds. Damariscotta: vegeta­
tion is booming, but is very tender. 
West Kennebunk: big improvement in 
grass this week ; other crops are looking 
tine.
CHAT.
Dr. Williams has purchased of Chas. 
Davis a lino horse, one of a span brought 
from Pittsfield ...O n the morning of 
the Fourth a little son of Capt Freueh, 
Bunker street, xvas severely injured by 
tho accidental discharge of a large 
pistol iu tho hands of another hoy. 
Fortunately it contained only powder, 
but the boy’s face and one eye were 
sorely burned. It is hoped the eye may 
he saved He is attended by Dr- Will­
iams.
KIND WORDS.
Remarks of a Nature to Keep Our 
Courage Up.
E. R. Pease writes from Fremont, 
Nob., enclosing money for a renewal, 
and closes as follows: "Cannot get along 
without it.”
A former Knox County boy writes 
from Minneapolis: " T he  Coukiek Ga­
zette arrives regularly, and is as 
regularly read—advertisements and all. 
It is a model homo paper,and the people 
ol Knox County should bo proud of it.”
TO T H E  W E S T .
Tho Rockport Collar Co. received an 
order last week from Omaha, Neb. for 
eight of their famous horse collars. The 
company had shipped some 20 of their 
collars lo Omaha, aud evidently the 
westerners appreciate a good thing 
when they see it.
F IS H  A R R IV A L S.
For the week ending Thursday, July 
7, there was delivered at Lane & Libby’s, 
Vinalhaven, 38,023 pounds of fish of 
which seh. Elvie had 7,163, salt; seb. 
Urunia, 11,460, salt; and small boats 
19,400, fresh.
Total,
Last year’s appropriation was 892,300.
Ordered that all taxes for tho current 
municipal year be and they are hereby 
made payable on the loth day of August,
1895. and the collector of taxes is hereby 
authorized and instructed to charge 
interest at the rate of eight per cent on 
all taxes unpaid on Oct 15, which rate 
shall continue until the 1st day of 
February, 1898, and all taxes remaining 
unpaid after that rate shall be charged 
interest on the rate of ten per cent 
Also ordered that curbing, brick xvalks 
and granite curbing be laid on the west 
side of Union street, from L'merock 
street south to Masonic, north side of 
imerock east to the permanent xvalk 
near tlie C. & R. Co’s, otlioo.
Roil of accounts xvas passed as follows: 
Fire Department, 8122,60; Police, 855.- 
>8; Street lighting, 8261,50; Pauper, 
8180.43.
Tax Collector Smith reported cash on 
hand March 1. 81494.76; amount col­
lected to July 1. 89476.
City Liquor Agent Conant reported 
8278.57 received during June for tho 
sale of liquors.
The expenditures of the Street Com­
missioners for the month oi June were 
85387 01
City Marshal Crockett reported 29 ar­
rests during June, and cash receipts 
894.50
A resolve regarding tlio above appro­
priations was passed iu concurrence, j
The Street Commissioners xvere in­
structed to set a granite curb on the 
north side of Sea street, from Main street 
to tho east sido of the Geo. F. Kaler & 
Co lot.
Aldermen Crockett and Miller, Coun- 
cilnien Chase, Williams and T. M. Sim­
mons xvere appointed a committee toex- 
amine the Sea street wall, and report on 
the manner iu which the work has been 
done.
The Street Commissioners were in­
structed to advertise for proposals for 
building a granite xvall on the north side 
of Sea street trorn the east lino of Geo. 
F. Kaler & Co , west ns far as a Wall is 
necessary, also for the neuessar/ filling.
The major xvas directed to/draw his 
order for 8141 iu favor of tl/' Rockland 
Tribune for printing tho qfty reports..
Tho committee on stiyets was instruct­
ed to publish tlio neeaC ary notices fur 
widening Union stru«t on the west be­
tween Masonic amj/bimoroek streets,also 
for widening CixAdeu street on the east 
near Maverick Mijuare, and for changing 
thu street limwiil North Main and Chest­
nut streets, twtlie junction of said streets.
The Strofl Commissioners were in­
structed tolhuilt a granite culvert on 
Summer s tl^ t.ncar C. S. Crockett’s, and 
if enough m <n y he lell, to fuvor (,ime­
rock street in uk: same way.
The com milt A appointed to consider 
the Simon TruewXrthy nuisance with a 
view looking LowuVls abating the same 
reported that the unsightly appearance 
ol thu place xvas not I t  matter that! <he 
City Council could control, that Mr. 
Trueworthy would u it entertain any 
reasonable otter tor his property, and 
that thu sanitary condition of the place 
was a matter for thu action of the Board 
of Health. An order was passed direct­
ing the Board of Health to examine the 
alleged nuisauee.
The Committee on Fire Department 
was instructed lo repair tue Blueking- 
ton's Corner Hose House, repairs (not to 
exceed 865.
Circus licenses were fixed at 860 for
small stioxvsand 8100 lor colossal nggre 
gntions.
Tax Collector Smith's bond for 810,000 
was approved. S. M. Bird, W. IL 
Glover, A. F Crockett and W. H, Luce 
are sureties. Good bond that!
City Solicitor Fogler informed tbe 
oily Hint it had a right to locate nnd 
build Amesbury street.
F. W. Smith informed the city council 
that if enough encourngement was given 
he proposed to write a history of Rock­
land of some 800 or 900 pages, copiously 
illustrated, and he would like to have 
the city pledge itself to take 250 copies 
at 84 a copy. Referred to tho following : 
Aldermen Miller and Perry, Council- 
men Fuller, Loril and A. J. Bird.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use.
Industria l News T h at S how s B usiness 
Activity — Local Notes R egarding  
Things of In te res t —T he W eek 's  
Record of Personals.
C R U E L T Y  TO A N IM A L S.
Need of a Prevention of Cruelty Society 
in T h is  City,
Among the many things which we 
need in our growing city is a branch of 
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
lo Animals. Rockland lias no agent of 
the society at the present time, but has 
certainly enough cases of cruelty to 
dumb beasts to warrant tlie appointment 
of one. We cite a fexv examples:
A man loft a little calf in a team on 
Main street the other 'day. Tho little 
animal, just taken from its mother, lay 
helpless in tbe sun from eleven a. m., 
until sundown, without food or drink.
T wo men lust week were seen brut­
ally beating a poor worn-out horse.
A joungm an xvas seen pounding a 
horse with a broken whittle-tree.
On tho recommendation of the Board 
of Aldermen the Governor will appoint 
an agent for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals. Will some of our readers 
suggest the proper party, and will those 
who know of cases of cruelty inform 
T iie  C.-G.
V E S S E L  A S H O R E .
During the fog, wind and rain of Sun­
day of last week a three-masted vessel, 
the Lavina F. Warren, Capt Grant, of 
Machiasport, struck Curtis Point and 
came ashore on Matinieus. The people 
of tho island xvent to tier assistance, lint 
it is thought she xvill he a  wreck. Capt. 
Grant owned 5-8 of the vessel, and this 
xvas his first trip in her. She was from 
Boston, bound for Somes Sound,and was 
a vessel of 280 tons.
T E N A N T ’S HA RB O R.
Seh. Suni’l Castner loaded paving a 
State Point recently. . . .  Mackerel have 
put in tlicir appearance and some gooil 
catches have been m a d e ....J . Edwin 
Smith lias a new steam launch —  .The 
Jollities in tlie “Electric Spark” plaj’ed 
in Malvern Opera House, Monday eve­
ning of last week....Seh. Jessie Hart, 
2nd. lias loaded paving at Rawley’s 
xvharf. ■■ .Sloop M M. Hamilton has 
loaded granite at Long Island for Rock­
land breakwater.. .  .Angus McIntosh 
is ho ne from Mt. Desert. . .  .Sell. Cor­
nelius is at Lung Cove to loud paving; 
also a three-masted schooner.. ..W ill 
Teel is home Iroiu Boston...  .Soli. Lig- 
onia is in the harbor looking for a char­
te r . . . .I I .  F Kalloch and wife came 
home from Waterville Thursday.
T H E  T R U E  COM RAD E.
(F ron thu Gorm an o f Aliaxlulfua G run.)
1 had a com rade tru e  nnd tried,
Aud he w as alw ays at my aide;
W ith me from home he went awuy,
Aud with mo he at home .ltd  stay.
He drunk from thu sam e glass ua I,
XVHll in.- In thu samo bed did lie,
W ore do llies of thu sauiu cut uud hue;
He even went w ith me to w ool 
A mountain trip  I lately planned.
My stall aud bundle iu luy hand 
1 to o k ; then spake my com rade tru e—
"  See here, iny friend, l 'tu  going too."
Out through the gate wo went o u r way.
T he trues their brunches green did sw uy;
Soft was the air us soft could be,
Vet anxiously his head shook he.
Thu lurks sung us wu passed alo n g ;
Ho closed his ears against the ir song.
Tho roses wafted Iheir perfume,
Vet was his brow oppressed with giooui.
T he sleep ascent did soon exhaust
I lls  s treng th ; aud when his broalh he tost,
XXTlb sparkling eye aloft I climbed 
And tell him  punting there  behind.
Uejoiclug soou 1 stood ulouo
W here on the peak the  bright sun shone,
Aud reveiled in the  prospec t fa ir,
Thu la rks ' sweet songs, tho balm y a ir .
As lo the the vale I  did descend,
Mot far Irom where 1 left m y friend,
A corpse 1 tn tho road did see,
"A las I", 1 said, "alas, 'Us h u l"
A grave beside the path  1 m ade,
Iu which with care tbe corpse I laid 
I placed a stone the mound upon,
A ud Ibis inscription cut thereou :
"H ere H ypocboudrla do th  lie;
He wns uiy ueurust friend, and 1 
T his stone set to Ids m em ory, w here 
H e dlvd from breathing m ountain s ir.
" I  wish him, what for him Is best 
Of all good things, uter ual r e s t .
The Lord forbid that ever be 
To life should resurrected bol’’
Lxvvis FuKiJkitlca tJtA uairr'
Rev. W. W. Ogier preached an elo­
quent and interesting sermon last Sun­
day.
A p irty from Massachusetts i9 occu­
pying the Cameron cottage, McIntyre's 
grove.
C, F. Knight sold his valuable farm 
last week to Williston Grinnell of 
Camden.
Piper’s boarding house on Main street 
seems to be a popular place. A crew of 
W, U. Tel. lineman are boarding there 
now.
Fresh mackerel from tho weirs nre 
coming into tho market in abundance 
and so cheap that all can afford to in­
dulge.
John Handley on Beauchamp Pointre- 
eeivetl application for accommodations 
for three more boarders, Thursday, mak­
ing 20 in all.
Tho workmen commenced Wednes­
day laying lies nnd rails from the eastern 
end of the iron bridge through the Main 
street ol the town.
Tlie telegraph poles removed from 
Central and Main streets Thursday have 
improved tho general appearance of 
things considerably.
Our lime manufacturers find no lack in 
the supply of wood lately. Large quan­
tities have been arriving from St. John 
until the wharves are piled high with it.
A young man lielonging in Ca9tino 
while watching a game of baseball on 
tlie morning of the 4th was struck in 
tlie face by a hot ball nnd somewhnt in­
jured.
The gap between the electric rails is 
rapidly narrowing and a few days more 
will see the two ends united and tbe 
steel lino complete from Rockland to 
Camden.
The following persons were drawn 
last woek ns jurors from the town of 
Rockport: For the Grand Jury, Charles 
E. Kells; Traverse Jury, Wm. J . Rob­
bins, John L. Andrews.
The Western Union Telegraph Co. 
hnvo bad a crew of men nt work during 
the past week changing their poles and 
wires to more favorable localities. They 
will remove them irom Centrnl street 
and a part of Union street altogether.
Our people ure now to be favored 
with additional mail facilities which 
will bo duly appreciated A mail now 
leaves here at 7 :30 o’clock in tho eve­
ning liy which means mail matter can 
reach Boston tho following morning.
Last Tuesday evening the G. F. Bur­
gess Engine Co. at their regular meet­
ing passed a vote of thanks to the ladies 
of Rockport lor assistance rendered in 
furnishing for thu tables on the 4th, also 
to others who rendered assistance in 
various ways and especially to Mrs. C. 
D. .Jones for the beautiful manner in 
whieli she decorated the eugino in addi­
tion to other favors.
A meeting of the legal voters of the 
town of Rockport was held Wednesday to 
sue if thu town would iustruet thu Select­
men to have the sidewalk on Commercial 
struct, which hud been nearly ail taken 
up while the railroad was building, re­
built on tlie same side or changed to the 
opposite side as some wanted done. 
The meeting was called to order at one 
o’clock and organized by the choice of 
Capt. J. W. Magune as moderator. Both 
sides of tile ease were ably presented by 
various gentlemen and in ono or two 
eases considerable heat was generated. 
At last a vote whs taken by yes and no 
ballots which showed lt)5 ballots cast,
99 in favor of thu old location on the 
north westerly side of the street, and 
six for removing it to the opposite side.
SUNSET.
Clarence Day is home from Swan’s 
Iblaiul. . . .  Western Light Lodge held a 
puhlio meeting Saturday, July 2. A 
large number of visitors were present. 
.. . MissLuella F.Smail,who is teaching 
school at Swan's Island, visited friends 
aud relatives at Sunset, Sunday.. .  .Fred 
Wilson and wile aud Mrs.Arthur Baynes 
arrived from Boston Wednesday. They 
are stopping with Mrs. Mary Rayues.. . .  
Fred Foster uf the E. S. Normal school 
preached at the chapel, Sunday evening, 
July 1 0 . ., .A party uf 54 cottagers from 
Ohio urrived at Sunset Wednesday 
wiiere they willspend their vacation.... 
Summer visitors are ai riving at Suuset 
by every boat. Already tlie bote's aud 
private hoarding houses ure filled to 
their utmost capacity. The needs of the 
place are good hotels to accommodate 
its guests.
(X , o " .
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The revenue cutter Woodhury will go to 
Beth Tor extensive repelre. Why Is It thnt 1 
Rockland with her two marine railways isn't J 
Ihvored occasionally with some of these govern- I 
ment jobs ?
Saco is to have a public library building 
through the munificence of Mrs. John C. Brad­
bury, who will erect one In memory of her late 
hnsband. The building and lot will cost about 
912,000. Rockland's time will come!
JUVENILE SHUTTERS. POLITICAL POINTS.
The city government has appropriated 82000 
for a public library,and has succeeded in doing 
It without Increasing the total appropriation 
over that of last year—In fact it Is a little less 
than last year’s appropriation. This will give 
the Rockland Library Association some 83000 
to start with, an amount which it hopes to have 
increased to 84000 by Jan. 1. Rockland's 
Public Library Is within hailing distance.
There Is considerable discussion at the pres­
ent time whether the lower branch of our City 
Council is a help or an (incumbrance. This 
last week the third attempt to get a quorum of 
the iower board was only successful after the 
marshal had bunted up several of the absent 
members. There is a question as to whether 
or not the city wouldn’t be better off with 
merely a Board of Aldermen, than with an 
upper and lower board. One of our well 
known business men suggests that the city 
government consist of fourteen aldermen, 
supervisors or bailiffs or whatever they may 
be called, two for each ward, one from each 
ward to be elected each year for a two years 
term. This would keep seven experienced 
men in the Board all the time. Our columns 
are open to the discussion of the subject.
W E D D IN G  G IFT .
A Rockland C aptain and H is  Bride 
A greeably Surprised.
Capt. C. M. Sawyer of schooner Lulu Everett, 
of the I. L. Snow A Co. fleet, was married last 
Fall to Miss Evelyn Peaslee of Jonesport, a 
lady who has many friends and acquaintances 
in this city. Capt. Sawyer is himself a native 
4^__Joncsport. Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer are in 
receipt of a very handsome silver service, the 
gift of I, L. Snow A Co., and Capt. Hinkley of 
Rockland, Capt. Bert Driscoll of Jonesport, 
James A. Simpson of New York and others of 
the popular captain’s sea and shore acquaintan­
ces.
A M ost Enjoyable O uting  at M ouse 
Island .
The Juvenile Shutter (Loon) Clnb had its 
annual Summer outing at the Samoset House, 
Mouse Island, from Thnrsday to Monday. 
This was ladies year with the club and the 
married men took their wives and children 
and the youngsters took their best girls. The 
party numbered 35 and Included Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Ames of this city, who were the guests 
of the club. These club outings are most 
delightful occasions, and the members enjoy 
the short respite from business to tho utmost. 
The pleasant spot selected, Mouse Island, is 
15 miles from Bath on one of the most 
picturesque routes of the Eastern Steamboat 
Co. A mile to the south is Squirrel Island 
with Its Summer cottages, while the beautiful 
village ot Boothbay is a mile to the north.
Saturday afternoon the club played ball with 
the Damariscottas at Boothbay, with the usual 
result, only with the reduced score of 8 to 3. 
A fine audience enjoyed the game and pro­
nounced it a good one.
The amusements provided for the outing 
embraced boating, fishing, dancing, etc., and 
Sunday evening the club provided a concert 
for the guests, the impromptu program con­
sisting of flute and clarinet solos by Prof. 
Rawlins, piano solos by Mr. Maynard, vocal 
solos by Mrs. Henry of Boston, Miss Alice 
Webb and Mr. Bavis of Calais, recitations by 
the Misses Genthner and Littlefield and Mr 
Rawlins, the latter; rendering J. Whitcomb 
Riley's "Raggedy Man” in a pleasing and 
artistic manner.
The new officers of the club a re : R. W. 
Sawyer. President; Frank F. Clapp, Vice 
President; A. H. Jones, Secretary; H. C. 
Chapman and W. S. White, Directors.
P A S T O R  A N D P U L P IT .
T he R epublicans H ave An In te res tin g  
C ounty Convention.
MADE ’EM HUSTLE.
Thorndike A Hix had a watch meeting one 
evening last week. A car-load of beef arrived 
from Kansas City on the midnight express. 
I t was unpacked at the old depot, carted to 
their place of business, cut up, packed, put on 
board the Frank Jones and shipped to their 
eastern customers, the next morning.
A crew of eight worked all night.
W . S. R. C.
E choes from the Recent Convention 
H eld  in Cam den.
Landlord Capen of the Bay View House, 
Camden, has received the following graceful 
and well deserved tribute to the hospitality 
and entertainment afforded by his popular 
house:
Mr. H. E. Capen—Dear Sir: I have been 
ordered by a vote of the Woman's State Relief 
Corps to extend the thanks of the Convention 
to you for the accommodations, the courtesies 
extended to our ladies during their stay in 
your house. I would add also the thanks of 
the three 8tate officers, Mrs. Hebron Mayhew, 
President; Mrs. Emma L. V. Stiles,Secretary; 
Mrs. E. B. Phinney, Treasurer, for the efforts 
put forth by you to make our quarters pleasant, 
and the attention shown us, and we feel we 
have been royally entertained by yon. Very 
Respectfully Yours, Mrs. Emma L. V. Stiles.
The tenth Annual Convention of the Woman’s 
Relief Corps, held at Camden, June 28 and 
29, was well attended by delegates from all 
parts ot the state despite tho bad weather, and 
equally bad travelling. The reception given 
by Geo. S. Cobb Relief Corps, June 28, was 
largely patronized and passed off well, for 
which the corps is greatly indebted to all those 
who participated, particularly to the Cecilia 
Ladies Quartet of Rockland, who cannot be 
surpassed in their fine rendering of beautiful 
songs, for which they all have the heartfelt 
thanks of Geo. S. Cobb, R. C.
THE YACHTS.
Eastern Yacht Club and the Winthrop Club 
are on their way east, and due here this week.
The first yacht accident occurcd to the Vasbtl 
of the Hull Corinthian Yacht Club at White 
Head 8unday of last week, the yacht getting 
ashore and receiving serious injuries. The 
White Head Life Crew were promptly on 
hand. The yacht is now at the South Rail­
way being repaired, and Commodore H. O. 
Stetson, Capt. II. A. Field and H. B. Wilson 
of the H. C. Y. C. are stopping at the Thorn­
dike waiting for the completion of the work.
P R IS O N  P O IN T S .
Suicide Of A P risoner In H is Cell. 
— Broom Industry .
A convict named Frank Parker of York 
County, who had served two years and eight 
months of a twelve years sentence for burglary, 
hung himself in bis cell on the morning of the 
third ult. He was insane.
Prison inspector C. W.[Jones says that the 
sale of brooms from the Stale prison the past 
month has exceeded that of any previous 
month by 81,100. The total sales for May 
’ bd June ofgoods manufactured at the prison, 
amounted to more than 814,000.
The Union Labor Party will bold Its Con­
vention in the Court House, next Friday.
Peace once more reigns In the Third Dis­
trict. Hon. Selh L. Milliken was renominated 
for congress at Waterville, Wednesday, on the 
second ballot.
Editor Beaton of the People’s Cause and 
H. 8. Hobbs of the People's Party National 
Committee have returned from Omaha and 
report a big time.
At u People's Party caucus held in Vinalha- 
ven, Saturday eveniug, T.C.Creed was nomina­
ted for representative to the Legislature from 
South Thomaston, Vinalhaven and North 
Haveu class. I
C hildren’s Day a t the U n iv e rsa lis t— 
B eautiful D ecorations.
After the sermon at the First Baptist 
Church, Sunday morning, four ladies were 
baptized. Tho decorations were pretty.
I-ast Sabbath was Children's Day at the 
Church of Immanuel, and it was most prop­
erly observed with sermon by the pastor in the 
morning and a Sunday 8chool concert in the 
evening, with special music by the excellent 
quartet choir, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Kimmell, Mes­
sers Purlngton and Hanscom, and Mrs. Car­
rie B. Shaw organist.
The decorotlons were very elaborate and 
beautiful—the prettiest in fact we have ever 
seen. In front of the platform was a mass of 
syrlnga branches, heavy with white blossoms. 
The front of the platform was fenced in by a 
parapet of Held daisies, with a fringe of ferns 
at the top, ending at the coiners in pillars of 
hydrangeu and apple geraniums, and luxur­
ious ferns. In front of the platform, to the 
pastor’s left, was a table supporting a heavy 
bed of pure white roses and ferns.
In the northeast corner of the church stood 
the memorial table, supporting a beautiful 
cross of white, with rich clusters of poppies 
and pond lilies. Against the wall, on the edge 
of tho platform was a large jardiniere of pink 
and white poppies, a companion piece of scar­
let popples attracting attention on the other 
side.
The choir rail was decked with ferns and 
the racks with fir, while a rope of 
green with colored blossoms Intertwined 
gracefully swung across the brightly hued 
organ front. A floral wreath and star 
swung from the side lights.
Mrs. C. M. Tibbets was chairman of the 
committee on decorations, and Mr. Kimmell’s 
8unday 8chool class also bore a prominent 
part in the work.
Rev. J H. Parshley lectured in Friendship 
last evening on “ The Sea of Galilee,’’ for the 
benefit of the new church.
BAY P O IN T .
T h e  People are G athering  F rom  N ear 
and  F rom  Far.
Tho request to the city goverment for per­
mission to erect a way station for Bay Point 
on the line of the electric road, where it passes 
Bay Point Avenue, has been sent to City 
Solicitor Fogler for an opinion.
• •
Samuel Fessenden and family of Stansford, 
Conn., are expected at Bay Point about tho 
20th.Mr. Fessenden, who Is a native of this 
city, is a member of the National Republican 
Committee, and is mentioned as its possible 
chairman.
There are about 73 people at the house, and 
the number is rapidly Increasing. The chef is 
an artist, the cuisine unsurpassed, and the 
music very fine. Bay Point Is in for a gala 
season. ___
FA M IL Y  R E U N IO N .
A L arge Fam ily  and  All U n ited  After 
T h irteen  Y ears.
Joseph L. Clark, Sr., and wife of this city 
have bad the pleasure the past week of having 
all their chlldreu at home together, the first 
time for thirteen years. There arc nine chil­
dren of whom three live away : Edward and 
Joseph L., Jr., in Brockton and Mrs. James 
Spearin In Lewiston.
May the family have many more such gath­
erings!
F A L L  O F  RO CK .
T h e  W orkm en H ave an  E xceedingly  
Narrow E scape.
Tuesday morning an immense mass of rock, 
some 20,000 casks, with very brief warning, 
fell from the western wall into the Cobb Lime 
Co. quarry, or perhaps It would be better 
known and located as the Doherty quarry— 
where the first tramway was erected.
The men, who were working on the floor of 
the quariy, were warned by the tall of small 
fragments of rock, and had scarcely time to 
take their tools and get to a place of safety 
when the mass fell.
------------•*.------------
T H E  P O L IT E  P O IN T .
"You can always hear plenty of disparaging 
remarks about Crockett’s Point,’’ said a citizen 
the other day, "and seldom a word in its favor, 
but 1 go onto the Point to my business every 
day, and 1 never was insulted or molested in 
any way. Crockett's Point Isn't the worst 
place iu the world."
The Republican County Convention met In 
this city Thursday, at ten a. M.,every delegate 
being present, the committee on credentials 
reporting 123. Previous to the calling of the 
convention the Rockland delegation organized 
by the choice of Galen F. Hi* chairman, and 
5V. H. Fogler secretary.
The convention was called to order by W . 
W. Case, Chairman of the county committee, 
and Dr. \V. A. Albee of Camden called to the 
chairi IDr. Albee then addressed the conven- 
tion in a most admirable speech. It abounded 
in eloquent passages and logical and forcible 
bits of argument, and was accentuated by 
frequent bnrsts of applause from the delegates, 
especially that very eloquent passage with re­
ference to James G. Blaine. F. A. D. Slnghl 
of Camden and N. B. Eastman of Warren were 
chosen secretaries. Dr. Albee proved a most 
efficient chairman while the secretaries did 
their duty in a very faithful manner.
The first nomination was that ot A. H. New- 
bert of Appleton lor Senator. C. E. Little­
field made the nominating speech In his ac­
customed forciblemanner. Judge Renel Rob­
inson ofCamden and H. Bliss, Jr., of Washing­
ton seconded it, and Mr. Newbert was nomina­
ted by acclamation.
Clerk of Courts R. R. Ulmer of Rockland 
was renominated by acclamation, J. 8. Foster 
of Rockport and M. A. Joh-son of Rockland 
making very happy nominating speeches.
The next nomination was for Judge of 
Probate. Judge Robinson in a very dignified 
and effective way presented the name of Chas. 
E. Meservey of South Thomaston, seconding 
speeches being made by J. H. H. Hewett of 
Thomaston and C. E. Littlefield of Rockland. 
H. Bliss, Jr., of Washington in a very earnest 
and hearty manner piesented the name of 
John F. Libby of Rockland for the position, 
being warmly seconded by Capt. W. H. Luce 
of 8outh Thomaston, W. A. Merriam of Rock­
port and W. H. Fogler of Rockland. The 
ballot resulted; Meservey 73, Libby 50. 
The nomination was then made unanim ous. 
At this point the convention adjourned for 
dinner.
At opening of the afternoon session Judge 
Robinson presented thenarae ofEdwin Sprague 
of Rockland for Register of Probate, and J. S. 
Foster of Rockport presented the name of E. 
K. Gould of Rockland. Both speeches were 
earnest and judicious. Mr. Gould was nomina­
ted, the ballot standing: Gould 72, Sprague 
42.
County Attorney W. R. Prescott of Rock­
land was renominated by acclamation, and 
Capt. E. 8. Farwell of Rockland was nomina­
ted by acclamation for Sheriff.
It required three ballots to decide the nom- 
Inee for County Treasurer. The first ballot 
resulted : F. M. Shaw 26, L. R. Campbell 46. 
Edgar Beverage 44. The second ballot gave 
Shaw 9, Campbell Bo, Beverage 47. The 
third ballot was: Campbell 69, Beverago 43, 
scattering 2.
The ballot for candidate for County Commis­
sioner resulted in the choice of Capt. M. B. 
Cook of Friendship, ho receiving 68, and T. 
8. Bowden of Washington 36. This and all 
the other nominations were made unanimous.
The following were chosen as a committee 
on resolutions: W. H. Fogler of Rockland, J . 
H. H. Hewett ot Thomaston, F. 8. Walls of 
Vinalhaven, W. A. Merriam of Rockport, B. 
Burton of Union, Hiram Bliss, Jr., of Wash­
ington, A. M. Crabtree of Hope. The resolu­
tions endorse the action of the national and 
state conventions and predict victories in Sep­
tember and November.
The following county committee was report­
ed :5V. A. Albee of Camden, J. H. H. Hewett of 
Thomaston, E. S. Vose of Cushing, Henry J. 
Sleeper of Union, Hiram Bliss, Jr., ot 4Vash- 
ington, C. D. 8. Godfrey of South Thomaston, 
Nathan Bachelder of St. George, F. W. Wight 
and W. 8. White of Rockland.
. Mr. Newbert, tho candidate for Senator, Is a 
well known Appleton business man. He has 
ably represented his class In the legislature, 
and is in every way a most satisfactory choice. 
Mr. Newbert addressed the convention at the 
opening of the afternoon session in a few 
well chosen remarks.
Mr. Ulmer, the nominee for Clerk of Courts, 
is just completing four years of satisfactory 
and efficient service in that office. Mr. Ulmer 
defeated L. F. Starred for the position by a 
very narrow margin, and the contest over this 
office will be interesting as Mr. Starred is again 
the nominee of the Democratic party.
Mr. Meservey,the candidate for Judge of Pro­
bate, is a native of Appleton. He is a gradu­
ate of Colby University, class of '81, and has 
been seven years a member of Knox County 
bar. For two years he did the work of Regis­
ter in the probate office in this county. Four 
years ago he was candidate on the Republican 
ticket for Register of Probate. He received in 
the city of Rockland the largest vote of any 
man on the ticket, ran ahead of his ticket in 
South Thomaston and nearly every other town 
in the county, but was defeated by A. A. 
Beaton who was nominated by the Labor 
parly and endorsed by the Democrats.
E. K. Gould, the candidate for Register of 
Probate, is a Rockland boy, born and bred, a 
member of Knox County bar, was at one time 
City Solicitor, is secretary of the Rocklaud 
Loan A Building Association, Is a Past Colonel 
of Maine Division, 8. of V., Is its present 
Judge Advocate, and if elected will bring to 
the position both ability and experience in 
clerical work.
County Attorney Prescott was elected, two 
years ago. He has been able, faithful and 
Impartial, and will poll the full party strength. 
Mr. Prescott is also a Rockland boy, born aud 
bred, and a most uorlght and worthy one.
Capt. E. 8, Farwell of Rockland, candidate 
for Sheriff, is a retired master mariner. The 
nomination came to him unsoqght. He is 
very popular, a bard worker and. will be a diffi­
cult man to shelve. /
L. R. Campbell, candidate f0r Sheriff, is a 
Rockland boy. He is a gradqiute of our High 
School, was Deputy LaboryCommissloner of 
the stale for several years, and a most efficient 
officer. He is a member of/Knox County Bar, 
a gentleman of integrity 4nd worth, an able 
speaker and a worker. {
Capt. M. B. Cook of Friendship, nominee 
for County Commission^, Is a retired master 
mariner, lie is an old sbldier, and has many 
friends and comrades throughout the county. 
He is a thorough business muu, one of excel­
lent judgment und be has many other qualifi­
cations for the office.
The Rockland Loan A Building Association 
loaned 81830 last evening at 40 aLd 45 cents 
premium.
THE COST.
I t  will cost you over 
$2 .00  for cream  
ta rta r  and  soda 
sufficient to raise a 
barrel o f flour, while 
H o rs fo rd ’s Bread 
P rep ara tio n  will give 
be tte r results at a 
cost o f $ i .60.
W ell, now , that 1»|wh»t I call 
Taking  Com fort I
CooKiflq By /\fi OiL S / ove!
Yea, It la com fort, sure!
No Heat! No Temper! No Fussing!
And at n umall expense!
And you  enn enjoy it, too, 
by going to
W i s e ’s  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e ,
A nd buy ing  an
O I L  S T O V E
W here you can find the largest 
and best varie ty  of
Oil Stoves In Knox C ounty. 23
Do You w an t a
FRAMED PICTURE?
I f  so lo ok  at the la rge  
asso rtm en t at the
BOSTON 5 & 10 CENT STORE.
—ALSO —
O IL  ST O V E S,
T IN  W A K E ,
CRO O K  E R Y , (New Patterns)
G L A SS W A K E ,
L A M P S , (Cheap.)
C A R T S  A N O  W A G O N S,
D O L L  C A R R IA G E S ,
H A M M O C K S)
22 C R O Q U E T  S E T S . ETC .
C . H. C O P E L A N D ,
Boston 5 mill 10 Cent Store.
(Trade flark.)
K ID  G L O V E S
T h e  ttbove b r a n d s  o f  K I D  G L O V E S a r e  
F o r  e u le  b y  8
Simonton Brothers.
G R E A T SALE
—OK—
Artific ia l Flowers.
T h e undurslgnod offers for sale
TUTS W E E K  OIVIjY
—AT IIKK—
Parlors. 33 Spring Street,
Thu K N ilU K  STOCK of u New Y ork Dealer. 
T hese Vlowuis will be sold a t a
O lllitT  SU H IF U E .
ijyCitll and Examine.
N. T . BSLEEPER.
10
HALF THE MONEY
U sually  spen t in C lo th ing  is sunk out 
o f sigh t. T h a t altogether depends 
on how and  where you spend it. 
K eep a tig h t g rip  on your purse 
strin g s  till you g e t to  the r ig h t p lace. 
I f  you can’t  m ake i t  to  your in te res t 
to  purchase o f u s, you can ’t  m ake it 
to  you r in te re s t to  purchase any ­
where.
W E
ARE SELLING 
CLOTHING!
on the theory  th a t you know exactly  
w hat you are abou t. W e a re  n o t 
deluding  ourselves w ith the  idea th a t 
you can’t  see through a stone  wall as 
far as anybody , and th a t is why we 
are offering
Fancy Vests
A t such; R easonable P rice s . Y ou’ll 
see them  in our Show W indow  a t
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$3 .50 , $4 .00 and $5 .0 0 .
T hey’re in g re a t dem and ju s t  now.
Do You Need One ?
FtfCY - SqiifTS,
with o r w ithout C ollar a tta tch ed ,
$1 .00 , $1 .25 ,
$1 .50 , $ 1 .7 5 .
r y  Just what you want fo r Sum­
mer Wear.
S T A R
S H IR T W A IS T S
$1.00
Light Flannel Coats, made Plain or 
in Norfolk Style, a t $4 and $5 each.
A few Bioyo/e Suits le ft a t $6.50, 
$8.50 and $10 a Suit.
To
Folks
W ho
W e a r
Shoes!
W e have a B ig S tock  o f R us­
sia  C alf B luchers, F ine  P a te n t 
Calf, H and  Sewed Cordovan, 
T enn is and B icycle Shoes.
Prices are A lw ays-W ay Down!
L adies’ O xfords, H and  and 
M achine Sew ed— all S ty les, 
P rices and Colors.
{•
1,
L ad ies’ H a n d  
Sewed F in e  K id 
B o o ts , C om m on 
Sense and  O pera 
T oe, L ace or B u t­
to n , P la in  o r P a t­
en t L ea th er T ip —  
equal to  any 84.50 
Boot in the m arket.
SUM M ER N EC K W EA R !
J u s t  in— some B eauties. We 
show the
Best 5 0  Ct- Tie
EVER WORN.
Straw  H ats!
Big stock  ! A ll New ! P rices 
are r ig h t !
O N E  P R IC E .
J. F. Gregory 8 Sos,
421 M A IN  ST.,
F o o t  o f  JLimerock S tr e e t .
WE GIVE THEM TO YOU!
Hill's Album and Tennyson’s 
Poems. Both $6 .00 Books. 
Come and see how it's 
done.
E.W. BERRY & CO.’S
O pposite Thorndike Hotel.
O ur sale  tp f D R E S S  G O O D S th is  
S pring  has ■ been w ithout exception  
the greatest?. for m any yea rs , and the 
tw o ch ief /  causes for it w ere the 
L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  and tho 
right Prices a t which we offered 
them  ( 'to  our cu sto m ers; b u t we 
h a v e n ’t sold them  all, and in o rder 
to  cle an up our stock  we have
Inaugurated 
a Special 
Mark Down 
Sale
Which Began
Tuesday
Morning,
July ‘5th.
I n  th is  sale will be found
B e d f o r d  C o rd s ,
P la id s .  S t r i p e s ,
P la in  G o o d s ,
M any o f  which have not been 
ow ned by us bu t a sho rt tim e. T h is  
is the way we have cu t the p ric es ;
SI 00 GOODS FOR 75 cts.
1.00 “  •• 62 1-2
.75  "  “  50
.75  ■' “  45
.75  •• "  40
.50 “  “  45
.50 “  •• 40
.50  •• “  37  1-2
M any pieces have only a D ress 
P a tte rn  left, so first ca llers fare the 
best.
N E W !  N E W !
2O O O  Y A R D S
P r in te d  D re ss  G oods
A T  y C T S .
W O R T H  1 2  1 - 2  C T S .
T hey  are 36 inches wide, and  8 y d s . 
equal to  12 yds o f  P rin t.
A  J O B  L O T  O P
4 0  BLACK PA R A SO LS
---- AT-----
7 5  Cents,
W O R T H  # 1 . 2 5 .
W.O. Hewett &  Co.,
374 Main St., 
R O C K L A N D , M E .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  12. 1892. 3
F O . K S  A N D  T H I N G S
Raspberries have put In an appearance,
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts bad green peas from his
garden July 4.
Parts green and later bogs are now get. 
ting acquainted.
The awning of Haskell & Hull took fire the
Fourth—little damage.
H. H. Flint's now store has been treated to
a second coat of paint.
The house of Thomas Hanrahan, Orange
street, is being repainted.
Daniel McLoud has had his residence, 04
Pacific street, repainted white.
James Miller has been bringing some fine
strawberries Into the market.
Geo. F. Kaler & Co, furnished the blocks
for new steamer Vinalhaven.
The Flanagan house, Willow street, has
been painted by Geo. Tibbetts.
H. H. Hall A Co. are to locate their hay
scales on Pleasant street, near the foot.
A horse belonging to A. B. Butler was quite
seriously injured while getting in hay Satur­
day.
Peddlers were selling baskets of strawberries 
last Thursday for 10 cents each—about one 
pound.
The fast yacht Now Then came In here 
Saturday for water. She was en route for 
Bar Harbor.
The addition to the First Baptist Church has 
taken form and comeliness. It will be a great 
improvement.
The veteran wood hauler Tolman, was In tho 
city Monday morning with a load before some 
people were up.
The Smith-Ludwig house, corner of Broad 
and Grace Streets, is finished outside and 
painted in colors.
It Is a general time of health in this city. A 
few cases of whooping cough arc reported and 
some little rheumatism.
There is a big crowd of campers at Cooper’s 
Beach. The young folks had a hay ride to 
Owl’s Head Friday evening.
Samuel Welt has moved from one of tho 
Donohue cottages to the tenement over H. H. 
Flint’s store, 117 Park street.
The handsome total of 130 passengers ar- 
rltvd on the early Pullman, Saturday, and 
took the Richmond for Bar Harbor.
The harpers have been wld us.
Orange street is to be widened and rebuilt.
Eight city charges have died since the be- 
gining of the city fiscal year.
Oat meal phosphate, put up by E. 8. Rose 
A Co. of Camden, Is the favorite soda drink.
Golded Rod Chapter, O. E. >8., had five ap­
plications for membership, Saturday evening.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. 11., has changed 
Its meetings from Friday to Saturday eve­
nings.
Collamore sells Mrs. Thurlow's ice cream 
on the street. He sings a very sweet little 
song.
F ra n k  L. Castner of Wiscasset will probably 
succeed E. O. Elden in the W. U. Telegraph 
office, this city.
Some ot the boys with air-guns will have a 
plate-glass window to pay for If they aro not 
more careful. We saw a Main street window 
somewhat disfigured by shot from these dan­
gerous toys.
The fine new steamer Gov. Bodwell is to 
make an excursion to Vinalhaven to-morrow, 
leaving Tillson's wharf at 9.30; returning, 
leave Vinalhaven at 2 o’clock, giving excur­
sionists over three hours In that town and 
delightful sale of thirty miles on the bay and 
among the islands.
The book of “ City Reports" has increased 
from about 25 pages in 1855 to 129 pages in 
1892. The report of the joint standing com 
rnittec on City Property for 1892 is the best 
the city ever had. Now we know the esti­
mated value of the city property, which is 
892,000. Suggestions sometimes materialise, 
thanks to St. Clair and Sirnmons!
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
The Ruggles Street Male Quartet ot Boston 
will give n concert in Damariscotta, July 25.
The W. C. T. U. will hold its regular meet 
Ing Friday at 2:39, in the parlor of the 
Y. M. C. A.
There will bo an excursion to Bangor Sun 
day, July 17. Steamer Vinalhaven will leave 
Tillson’s wharf at 6 o’clock a. m., arriving in 
Bangor about noon. Returning, leave Bangor 
at 6 p. m., giving excursionists six hours in 
Bangor. Fare for the round trip #1. 
stormy, the excursion will be postponed to 
next fair Sunday.
The Fairbanks-Eline company Is above the 
average and although they had rather poor 
business Inst week the reason tor the same is 
obvious, coming as they did just after the 
fourth of July, three successful nights ot tly? 
“ Shea” party and two circuses they found the
M EN A N D W O M E N .
Personal P arag rap h s of More or Dess 
In te res t to O ur R eaders.
Levi Saunders is building a house on lot
No. 5, Gay Place. It is 1 1-2 stories, main 
house 22x26, ell 14x18, and is half boarded.
Work has commenced on moving the stable 
of L. D. Carver forward to Pleasant street, 
where it will be changed into a dwelling house.
Chas. F . Tabor, a long-time and popular 
and efficient engineer on the K. A L., has re­
tired from the service after 20 years of labor 
there.
Bryant A Cobb are at work on a handsome 
sarcophagus for the Gen. W. 11. Titcomb lot 
In Sea View Cemetery. It is of black Pleasant 
River granite.
A Mr. Cooper, who is in the employ of tho 
Maine Contral Co., at their wharf in this city, 
has leased the Andrew Erskine house, Me­
chanic street.
Hills A Flint have a new and dandy bakc- 
cart with plate-glass sides, canopy top and 
handsotnoly lettered. It was manufactured in 
Quincy, 111.
The lime business still continues dull. 
There are some 35 kilns on fire in this city. 
Casks are worth 19 cents and wood S3 a cord. 
The price of lime rules very low.
There is one man iu this city who keeps four 
dogs, und another who keeps three, besides a 
goodly number of cals each, with uotbing 
under heaven apparently for them to do.
Several elms have been cut down near the 
Ira B. Elleins place, Pacific street. They were 
In the road. A nice and elegant sidewalk is 
being built along the west side of the street'
He was quite young, tall and slim, said his 
home was in York County, and that ho was 
trying to carve his way through Bowdoin by 
selling bread, cakes and paring knives.
Our alien young men, who work in Massa­
chusetts shops, are returning to their old 
homes for brief seasons of rest and recreation. 
Would that we had work tor them beret
I t  is Indeed pleasant with the advent of 
July tu greet our old acquaintances who visit 
Rocklaud lor a brief season. May their 
affection lor the old town never grow less I
One of the romantic features of Main street, 
the past week, has been the picture of Col. G. 
L. Bluck, tall white hat and pipe, camped on 
the sidewalk in front of Farwell Opera House, 
selling tickets.
At the meeting of our Rebekah Lodge, 
Wednesday eveniug, one lady and six gentle­
men were admitted, Mrs. A. Howes, assisted 
by Past Grauds Harding, Lovejoy, aud 
Simpson officiating.
William Searles of this city is planning to 
move to California. He bus a brother in Suu 
Francisco who is in easy circumstances, und 
Mr. Searles informs us that the brother needs 
a confidential man, and so he has seut for 
William.
The credit of our good paving is due to 
John W. Turner A Co., and not to Mucotnber 
A Uathorn. as has been stated. Mr. Macom- 
b e r  was a member ot the firm of John W. 
Turuer A Co.
The block occupied by G. F. Hix and W. 
G. Titus, corner Main aud Pleasant streets, is 
being repaired. What with the new awning 
for the Hix store, a new sidewalk, sewer, pav­
ing, and electric railroad, this section of our 
city is quite in the swim.
A question has arisen as to whether Berkely 
has ever been accepted by the city. The 
residents of this pretty and thrifty thorough­
fare have been promised a sidewalk, aud do 
not relish the thought that they may not get 
It. If Berkely hasn't been accepted, it should 
be.
A young married man was left at home in 
charge of the baby Monday evening, of last 
week, and some of bis frleuds thought it 
would be an excellent joke to wuke the baby 
and thus tantalise the young man. Several 
small fortunes were invested iu giaut crackers 
which were exploded under the chamber 
window. The baby woke up—but uot till the 
uext morning.
amusement goers sated In mind and poor in 
packet. We bespeak for them a good business 
noxt Tuesday on their return date.
The Thos. E. Shea party closed a three 
night engagement on Wednesday last playing 
to full houses each night, and Mr. Shea left 
us with fresh laurels well earned, not only by 
himself but by the entire company. The 
ladies of the party, Misses Stahl, Carpenter 
and Frost, will bo kindly remembered by the 
theatre goers and we shall all welcome tho 
genial business manager, Mr. J. T. McCauly, 
when he next puts in an appearance to arrange 
for the Thos. E. Shea party.
A return date has been made by the Fair- 
banks-Ellne Company for next Tuesday, 
July 19, when the very interesting play 
entitled "Retribution" will be presented with 
the following cast: Miss May C- Standish as 
Clarisse de Beaupre; Count Prittli, Adolph 
Jackson; Oscar de Beaupre, Chas. F. 
Gotthold; Victor de Mornac, Chas. J. Fey; 
Gamier, George Elton; Baptiste, Oliver Hook ; 
Madame de Foinmenars, Miss May Hender­
son; Madame Gamier, Miss Alma Lewis; 
Wm. Fairbanks as Monsieur Morisset. This 
company is one ot unusual merit and the 
verdict of these who witnessed their perform­
ances of "A Wife's Peril” and "Uncle Bootle” 
last week is to that ctfect. The piece in the 
hands of this party will be well rendered and 
well worth seeing. Tickets can be had at the 
lower door of the Opera House, where the 
house plan will be displayed.
B R IL L IA N T  W E D D IN G .
B ernard ’s Catholic Church 
Scene of the  Affair.
Martin Donlanand Miss Nora Scannel, both 
of this city, were married at St. Bernard’s 
Church, Wednesday, at nine a. m., Rev. Fr. 
It. W. Phelan officiating. Mass was celebrated , 
with music by the church choir. The bride 
was elegantly attired in light brocade silk with 
heavy train. Will McDonald and Miss 
Teresa McGuire were best man and brides­
maid, and the ceremony was very impressively 
performed.
From eight to ten p. m. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donlan received their friends at their beauti­
fully furnished home, corner ot Crescent and 
Suffolk streets. Here a most enjoyable season 
was spent in examining the many beautiful 
gifts und extending congratulations to the 
happy pair. A lunch of ices, cold meats, 
cakes and wines was served.
Mrs. Donlan is a native ot London, and is a 
most estimable and attractive ,lady. Mr. 
Donlan has been a resident of this city for 21 
years, being employed all that time with 
Bryant A Cobb, marble dealers. He is a 
skillful workman, a steady and industrious 
one, with an extended circle of friends and 
acquaintances, who wish the couple all things 
happy and desirable, In which T he C.-O. 
joins.
GOOD T R IP .
T he Ro kland C ontingent Enjoyed 
T h em se lv es—T h e  Florence Hotel.
A. J. Bird and A. W. Gregory aud wives 
bad a most delightful time on the occasion of 
their recent excursion to Quebec. W. A. 
Kimball ol this city personally conducted tbe 
party, and bis experience iu such mutters, 
bis knowledge of tbe route, extended acquaint­
ance aud painstaking contributed to make tbe 
excursion a red-letter one.
Tbe Florence Hotel, Quebec, Benj. Trudel 
proprietor aud manager, comes in a for a large 
share of tbe encomiums of tbe party. The 
Florence is a most pleasant, attractive and 
comfortable house, has a beautiful location 
with lemptlug cuisine, and all other things 
that make a first-class hotel Parties from 
here who visit Quebec will know wbere to 
make their headquarters.
S. S, C O N V E N T IO N .
The Bunday Schools of Kuox County will 
hold a convention at tbe M. E. Church, this 
city, Wednesday at 2 and 7 p. m
E. R. Bowler Is here from Boston.
Henry Beverage Is st Bar Harbor.
E. F. Hooper was in Boston last week 
Cnpt. D. H. Ingraham was In Bangor last 
week.
Capt. James L. Smith of Boston has been In 
town.
Ralph Ayers was home from Boston for the
Fourth.
G. H. Laziell of Boston is the guest of Linda
Guptill.
Worren Healey left last evening for Stam­
ford. Conn.
Mrs. Louise Furbish has returned from her 
trip to Boston.
Will J. Cross has been in the city from Boston 
for a few days.
Miss Ella Booker Is at Bar Harbor, the guest 
of Mrs. Young.
Will Hayden Is working on the books of
Thorndike A Hix.
We learn that City Treasurer Weeks Is on 
the mending hand.
Mrs. Herbert Farr has gone to Caribou to 
spend the Summer.
Miss McDavid of Augusta is the guest of
Miss Jennie McLain.
N. A. Packard of Portland spent Sunday at 
his home in this city.
Mrs. Edbert Kelley of Fairfield Is visiting 
old friends in this city.
Fred It. Spear and wife are on a carriage 
drive across the country.
Miss Annie Wight has returned from her 
visit to Haverhill, Mass.
Mrs. D. N. Mortland sang at the Cong’l
Church, Sunday morning.
Miss Amy Jones of Medford, Mass., is visit­
ing her uncle, N. Jones.
Miss Mary Knight of Rockport has been vis­
iting at Col. F. C. Knight’s.
Geo. Hadley Is a guest at Capt. Hiram
Pillsbury’s, Mechanic street.
Miss Katie Fales of Boston is spending her
Summer vacation in this city.
It. G. Robinson and family went to Jefferson
Saturday for a two weeks visit.
Horace Simonton was the guest of the Juve-
nile Shutters at Mouse Island, Sunday.
Mrs. Q. A. Dunton and family have moved
back to this city from Waltham, Mass.
Joseph Clark, Jr.,of Brockton has been visit­
ing his father, Joseph Clark, Pleasant street.
Otis Staples, wife and child of Massachusetts 
are visiting Mr. Staples’ old home In this city.
Mrs, Charles Mills of Waltham, Mass., is 
visiting her parents, W. S. Irish and wife, Sea 
street.
Steamer Obdam, with J. P. Cilley, Jr., and 
companion on board arrived in Rotterdam 
Friday.
Sergeant Brlckley.an efficient member of Bos­
ton's finest, bus been visiting bis old borne in 
this city.
Mrs. John E. Hanly and daughters of Bos. 
ton are in town. They have been visiting in 
Appleton.
Capt. Edward Small of Philadelphia has 
been in town, the guest of his sister, Mrs. A.
E. Hewett.
Wm. Weeks is drumming Maine for Charles 
Lawrence A Co., Fanueil Market, Boston, fruit 
wholesalers.
W. H. 8paulding and wife of Waltham, 
Mass., are guests at Mr. Spaulding’s old home, 
Ingraham's Hill.
Fred Stewart Is home from Oberlin, O.,where 
be attends college. Mr. Stewart goes back to 
Oberlin a junior.
J. Murray Howe of Boston, the shore prop­
erty king, was in this city Wednesday, cn 
route to Islesboro.
Capt. John R. Pillsbury and family leave to­
morrow for their Owl’s Head farm where they ' 
will pass the Summer.
Miss Carrie Bullock of Baltimore Is at Mrs.
Morse's.
Miss Annie Crle Is borne from a visit In
Brunswick.
Miss Grace D. Adams is book-keeper for S. 
P. Prescott A Co.
Ex-Mayor Bryant has returned from a fish­
ing trip in Washington.,
Mrs. 8lmpson and two daughters of Dor­
chester, Mass., are at Mrs. Morse’s.
The Misses Russell of Portland are guests of 
Miss Fannie Cummings, Masonic street.
Miss Mabel Toiler of Hartford, Conn., is the 
guest of the Misses Rice, at Cooper's Beach.
Misses Cora and Grace Smith of Gloucester 
have been the guests of Mrs. W. A. Healey.
Carrie Jameson, with A. P. Crockett Co., 
passed the past week in Boston, visiting friends.
Miss Oria J. Perry of Hyde Park, Mass., 
visits her sister, Mrs. E. M. Stubbs, Lincoln 
street.
Miss Belle Spring, who since the close of her 
school in Chelsea has been visiting In 8alem, 
arrived homo Saturday.
Ex-President H. C. Chapman and family 
were at tho Thorndike,Monday,returning from 
the Shutter Club outing at Mouse Island.
Mrs. Frank W. Darling of Hyde Park Is vis­
iting her parents, H. N. Keene and wife, Clare­
mont street. Her two children accompany her.
Young—Vinalhaven, J a n e  SO, to Mr. and Mm. 
Robert J .  Younjr, a daughter.
P a i mf-r —Rockland, Ju ly  3, to Mr. and Mm . 
W m . H. Palm er, a Ron.
R i p l e t —W ashington, Ju ly  2, to Mr. and Mm. 
A . B. R ipley, a eon.
Me r r il l -  W ashington, Ju ly  4, to M r. and Mm. 
W . A. Merrill, a son.
J oyce—North Raven, J u ly  5, to Mr. and Mm. 
Frank  A. Joyce, a son.
W o t t e r - Friendship, Ju ly  7, to Mr. and Mm. 
Perley L. W otten, a son.
D f ta r r ia g ts .
F r e n c h —Su l liv a n—Rockland, JuneSft, bv Rev. 
F r. Phelan, E dgar G. French and A nnie Sullivan, 
both of Rockland.
Spr o w l—Ol iv e r —Nobleboro, Ju ly  4, by Rev. 
G . 8 . HUI, Fred  W . Sprow l and May B. Oliver, 
both o f Nobleboro.
Youno—Yo u n g—M atlnicua, Ju n e  28, E rnest A. 
Young and Grace C. Young, both of Matlnicua.
Do n l a n — Sca n n e l—Rockland, Ju ly  8, by Rev. 
Fr. R. W . Phelan, Martin J .  Donlan and Nena N. 
Scannel, both of Rockland.
Dr a k e—D r a r k —Hope, Ju n e  29, Frnnk A. 
D rake, of Hope, and C arrie L ., daughter of Charlea 
D rake, o f  Camden.
H a n o l e t —C rank—Camden, J a n e  27, Frank  A. 
H andley, of Hope, and G eorgle E . C rane, of 
Camden.
CLIFFO RD —T il d KN—Camden, J a n e  28, Chaa. 
W . Clifford and Elvira A. T ilden, both of Camden.
Ca r t e r —B ra ck ett—Friendship, Ju n e  i, by 
Rev. A lbert Leach, nt the residence o f William 
B radford, Geo. A. Carter, of n ope , and Alta 
B rackett, o f  Union.
S t a t e s .
PIA N O  T U N IN G .
J. W. Walker, the piano tuner, will make his 
mid Summer visit to Rockland about July 20 
Orders will be booked at T h e  C-G. office as 
usual.
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S .
Advertisem ents in this column f iv e  c e n t s  a 
l in k . No Insertion less than twenty*flve cents.
STATEMENT BY AN A U THORITY.
I use and recommend “Dr- Price’s Delicious 
Flavoring Extracts" as the strongest and finest, 
and as giving the most desirable results in the 
manufacture of Ice Cream.
Mrs. E. W. T hurlow,
Ice Cream Parlors, Oak Street.
OOOD AUTHORITY.
We use Dr. Pierce’s Delicious Flavoring E x­
tracts and find them vastly superior to any 
other on the market. Their'great strength 
and delicacy of flavor will commend them to 
any casual observer.
B. R. A n d r o s ,
Manager the Thorndike, Rockland.
Have you tried a soda from C. M. Tibbetts 
new Siberian fountain ? A specialty made of 
extra nice and pure syrups. Best Soda in city. 
Also fruits and confections. C. M. Tibbetts.
Bananas, wholesale and retail at E. E. Sim­
mons. Picnic parties supplied and a liberal 
discount given. E. E. Simmons, fruit store.
C. E. Havener’s Standard Bottling Co. are 
producing the finest Summer draughts in the 
market. Try his Ginger Ale. It will con­
vince you.
Fred Rising’s cream bread is now the popu­
lar thing for family use. Rising's Caramel 
Cakes are also the great thing just now. At 
the Brook, Rockland. The cheapest lunch 
place in the city.
For a first-class square meal, well cooked 
and of great variety, visit the cafe of I. S. 
Porter, Main street, foot of 8pring.
Egg cases for sale at the store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Main 8treet.
J. W. A. ten cents and 414 5 cents. If you 
want to smoke a clean Union made cigar, ask 
for this brand, blue label on every box.
All tho August fashion magazines at 
Huston’s news stand.
Hills A Flint furnish hot brown bread for 
Saturday’s tea, weekly. Try their Perfection 
Bread, something new and nice, made of whole 
wheat flour.
C. E. Rising, the Baker, is making some fine 
home made Sugar and Molases Cookies. Try 
Capt. Peter Kennedy is at home. His vessel . them. Also fresh every day Perfection Vienna 
the Ada A. Kennedy is in Rockport loading • anc, Milk Bread, also Vienna Rolls. Angel, 
Ice for a southern port. Harrison,Currant, Silver, Jelly Roll and Plain
Mrs. Rose Ann Day, who has been the guest ! c' ako ,restl ever>' da}'-
ot her brother Pillsbury Johnson, bas returned J 
home to Massachusetts.
E. W. Singleton, nee Mary Johnson
from Marlboro, Mass.,1s visiting her old home, 
relatives and friends in this city.
Miss Ellen M. Freeman of Burlington, N. J , 
preceptress of a young ladies seminary there, 
is at W. J. Wood’s for an extended visit.
Capt. Charles W. Lewis is home from Vine­
yard Haven, where he has been under treat­
ment for blood poison. He is improved.
Geo. Leadbetter has left bis desk in tbe 
Cobb Lime Co. office fora well earned vacation. 
Raymond Pierce has been officiating In bis 
absence.
Mrs. L. Jennie Miller of B osIod , the well- 
known teacher oi voice building and physical 
truining, is visiting at Capt. E. B. Colcord’s, 
Water street.
E. 8. May has gone on the road for Spear, 
May A Stover. Ned is a born bustler, and 
takes as naturally to tbe business us a school 
boy to vacation.
C. W. Thorndike and wife of Boston bave 
been visiting in this city. Mr. Thorndike bas 
returned to Boston, but Mrs. Thorndike is tbe 
guest of Mrs. A. A. Duncan.
Frank Ward, a former Rockland boy, now 
in Avon, Mass., bas been visiting here, a guest 
of bis brother Nathaniel Ward. Mr. Ward 
has not been here for thirteen years.
Emery H. Larrabee and family returned to 
Marlboro, Mass., Saturday. Mr. Larrubee bas 
bad a short but enjoyable vacation. His 
brother Elmer is, expected here this week.
Mrs. E. E. Starrett and four children of 
Battle Mountain, Nevada, are in Rockland for 
a year's stay, Mrs. Starrett coming here for her 
health. She is a sister of Mrs. J. 11. Flint.
Miss Georgia Snow of Bloomfield, Mo., is 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. D. N. Mortland, 
aud will spend the Summer in this city. 
Wednesday eveuing “ The Crowd" held a sing 
at the house, in Miss Snow's honor. A nice 
lunch was served.
Harold Creighton McKenzie of Heart's Con­
tent, Newfoundland, nephew of Mrs. C. B. 
Ureeuhalgb, is spending his vaeaiion at the 
Lindsey. Mr. McKenzie is a telegraph oper­
ator of tbe Commercial Cable Co., of Boston, 
his father having been one of the staff ever 
since the cable was landed at Heart's Content.
| Auction Saturday evenings of boots, shoes, 
i rubbers, confectionery, etc., at E. A. Colla- 
I more’s, Rankin Block. Sbow cases new and 
' old, for sale or exchange.
C A PE  FO UN D .
A L ady’s Cape. The ow ner enn have (he same 
by culling on MRS. H O W A R D , O w l’s Head, 
proving property  und paying charges. 27-27
YES, YES, OH Y E S .O H  Y A H !
I w ant a young man, 16 to 19 years of age to learn 
the burbering busiuesM. Come now, a t once.
26 FEU D  G. S IN G H I, 308 Main S t., Rockland.
GRANITE CUTTERS WANTED.
A t South N orridgew ock, Maine. Good prices 
will be paid by tbe DODL1N G R A N IT E  CO.
27 29
K. & D. C IR L  W A N T E D .
to
kT H E R IN E  H O T E L .
C IR L  W A N T E D .
St L ln w ro c k S l‘.l>'
W A N T E D .
C A M P A IC N  FLA C S
Of all sixes furnished at short notice; prices from 
$3.60 to $33. Call a t B row n’s W harf, North-end. 
24 8 . T .  MUG RID G E.
N O T IC E .
All people owing the estate o f the late John  
Bird are hereby notified to settle the same at once, 
and all persons having claims against said estate 
i-bould present them at once.
W . U. BIRD, 
LAURA BIRD ,
27 A dm inistrators.
FOR SA LE.
B A
rgaiu. A pply to 
EM ERY, Awl’s L
T o p  B ug gy For S ale.
N tw ly  painted and vurnlshed. A good trade. 
A pply to A. T. BLACKINGTON at the 4U1 Shoe 
S tore, head o f 8va S treet. 23
C A R R IA C E  FOR S A LE .
A second-hand Jum paeat C arriage, m ade by 
W ingate, Simmons x  Co.; In first-class condition ; 
b e s t  * .............................
21
auld a t a great burgaln  Cau be seen at 
B EE R Y  BEDS. & CO.’S Livery S table.
W . S. E ld r id g e , M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT,
MAGNETIC,
ANO MENTAL HEALER,
TO  T H E  L A D IE S :  
J om o p ih  i t  conp’i
IS LOCATED AT
3 Z  P A R K  S T R E E T ,
AND
T re a ts  A ll D iseases S u cce ss fu lly .
•S T  W ill hold a Developing Circle Thursday 
evenings. 27*
C /\L i^ o r\rli/\ G o L d  P r o c e s s
W hich Is purely vegetable and keeps F ru it and 
Vegetables In th e ir  natural sta te  w ithout being 
heated or sealed. By thia process you can have 
Fresh F ru it o r Vegetables on your table every day 
and it requires no experience to us It. T h e  Cold 
. Preserver Is not only harmless b n t h e ilth fu l, and 
| the m anufacturers w arrant every package.
I Samples to be seen and orders left at
MRS. E. W. THURLOW’S,
33  O A R  ST R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
• ^ A d d r e s s  all letters, Box 12, Thom aston, Me 
A G EN TS W A N T E D .
I have Berries, Grapes and Peaches a year old, 
fresh as when picked. I u se  the C alifornia Cold 
Process; do not heat or seal the fru it—Just pu t It
up cold—keeps perfectlv  fresh and costs alm ost 
iut up a bushel in ten m inutes. 
M us. W m . G r if f it h ,
New Concord, Ohio.
nothing
26*25
C ITY  OF R O C K LA N D .
Sealed proposals will be received by the under- ' 
signed up to 12 o’clock noon, S aturdav , Ju ly  23, 1 
1392, at the store of F. C. K night & Co., for the , 
construction of a re ta in ing  wnll on Sen Street, nt I 
the premises ot G. F. K aler .v Co., and for making I 
the necessary fill to b ring  the s treet to Its full w idth I 
and surface grade at tha t point. Specifications can i 
be had by applying to the City Engineer, Room 30, 
Court House.
G . L. FA R R A N D ,
F. C. K N IG H T,
„ „  JA M E S  DONOHUE,
27,28 S treet Commissioners.
Here W e Are Again !
N IC E R  T H A N  E V E R .
FARWELL H ALL.
TUESDAY EVENING. JULY 1 9 .
W a t t s —Thom aston, J u ly  4, Moses 
aged 39 years. 10 m onths, 7 days.
Lo v ejo y—Thom aston, J u ly 9, Ida M., wife of 
C harles H. Lovejoy, aged 36 years, 4 m onths, 9 
days.
G ord o n—A ppleton, Ju ly  8, Magnus Gordon, 
aged 10 years, 10 months.
R o b b in s—Vinalhaven, Juno  16, Mrs. M argaret 
Robbins, aged 89 years. T he rem ains were taken 
to Union.
N a s h —No. W ashington, Ju n e  28, Ervin, son of 
A tw ell anil A rvesta N ash, aged 10 years, 1 month, 
1 day.
St a p l e s —Rockland, J u n e 30, Simeon R. Stnples, 
a native o f Sw an’s Island, aged 07 years, 0 m onths, 
4 days.
D a y —Rockland, Ju n e  29, Bennie F., child of 
M ary S. Day, aged 2 m onths, 13 days.
K n io h t —Lincolnville, Ju n e  15,Sampson Knight, 
aged 82 years, and Je a n n a  K night, his wife, aged 
70 years.
H a m il t o n —W ashington , D. C., Ju ly  6, H arry 
G .,so n  o f Capt. W . II. and Abbie Ilainillon, aged 
4 m onths, 7 days. T h e  rem ains were brought to 
R ockland for Interm ent.
H e a r d —Ash Point, Ju ly  8, Robert n .  Heard, 
aged 83 years, 5 month'’; 28 days.
ROTHWKLL—Clark’s Island, 8 t. George, J u ly  7, 
R ichard Rothwcll. u native o f England, aged 51 
years, 2 m onths, 27 days.
A m e s—W estbrook, Ju ly  4, Mrs. Chas. F. Aniefl/ 
aged 41 years.
G r a n t —Vinalhaven, Ju ly  2, child of David 
G rant, aged 4 years.
W a t e r m a n —South T hom aston. .Inly 5, Carrie 
B., daugh ter o f A lbert and N ellie W aterm an, aged 
3 m onths, 1 day.
D a g g e t t—W ashington, Ju n e  29, Mary A ., wife 
of Sewell D aggett, aged 47 years.
W atts,
U s e  4 G ood  S a m a r ita n ” L lu lm e u t.
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D .
A com petent, Christian wompn desires a situation 
ns housekeeper, or work In a small family or 
copyist. Reply a t once th rough the  Postofflce to
27 27 O. F. B.
D in in g  R oom  C irl W a n te d .
A com petent girl that understands taking charge 
of n D ining Room, at Gunnell’s Bakery, Camden, 
Me. Good wages, and only goodtl elp need apply.
26 M. II. G U N N ELL.
N U R S IN C .
Mrs. A . A . Beaton is nursing at Mr. C. B. Sim ­
m ons’, 25 Rockland Street, and will be disengaged 
W ednesday , the 13th, when she can ho founu at 
her homo, 28 Elm S treet, ready for an engagem ent.
27-27•
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
The nine m onths having expired  In which all 
taxes for the year 1891 should have been paid, all 
delinquents will save further cost by calling at m y
22
FOR SALE
j In want of a Light Skeliton Riding 
i find a bargain by calling on
s. T. OVEIUJ M’K, South Liberty.
FOR SALE
Four Second hand Presses
C H E A P
In good order.
Ing outfit. W rite for particu lars, enclosing stamp 
State  w hat kind of work you want it fur.
H . A. S T A R R E T T , Thom aston, Me. 
Box 32. 28 29
F A M IL Y  W A S H IN C S .
Family washings done a t  20 W IN T E R  8R T E E T . 
near Main S treet. Also furnished rooms to let.
28-28
C R O C ER Y  W A C O N
F o r Sale. Little used. Will be sold ut a bargain. 
Cull a t A. B. CRO CK ETT’S STA BLE,
25-20* Lindsey S treet.
TO  L E T .
One of Siughi’s cottages on Broadway, near 
Lim orock S treet. Also half o f a double bouse in 
sam e location. C alion  W E L L  G. SINGHI,
26-20 185 Broadway.
T E N E M E N T  TO  L E T .
Six nice rooms near foot of Middle S treet. 
T erm s reasonable—no children. A pply to
MRS. M. 8 . K IM BA LL,
24 No. 5 Middle S t.
T E N E M E N T  TO  L E T .
A good tenem ent for small family. E nqu ire  
C orner Broadway and Limerock St. 23
C O T T A C E  TO R E N T .
A t Bay Point. 23 A pply to It. Y. CR IE .
TO LE T .
Several desirable tenem ents and houses. Also 
to let or for sale the Hall Farm , Tenant's H arbor
400 Main S t., Rocklaud.
N o tic e  to  W a te r  T a k e rs .
W e w ould respectfulty^aotify  ou r patrons tha t 
the ir sem t-aunuul water raTes are due und payable 
ut the Com pany’s Office, No. 7 Limo Rock S treet. 
No bills will be sen t out
CAM DEN & ROCKLAND W A T E R  CO.
Ruuklund, Ju ly  1, 1892. 25-27
FOR S A LE .
A fine prin ting  outfit for some boy. Press mude 
by G uiding 3c Co.; self iuker. You cun muke lots 
of money with it. W rite for full particulars, u n ­
closing stam p. 11. A. S T A R R B T T .
Box 32. 20 29 Thom aston, Me.
FOR SA LE.
Tho Polaud Farm , East W arren. Price $800. 
A lso one W . A. W ood’s Mowiug Machine, price 
$25, 1 New Milch Cow, price $30. Inquire  of 
II. L. PO LA N D  or o f F. M S IIA W , Rocklaud.
24 2>
FOR S A LE .
A row boat und a  good one, 16 feet long, made of 
cypress. 24 A. C. G A Y  at CO.
T E A M  HORSES FOR S A LE .
A pply to CHAS. T . S P E A R ,
17 295 Maiu S treet.
C o tta g e  Lo ts  For Sale
A t Buy Poiut, at prices vary lug from $300 to
PM$1090. A pply  to ■ S H A W
R E A L E S T A TE
Bought, to ld  and leased iu all parts of the c ity ; 
m oney loaned on good real estate security .
W A LK ER  & ROSE, Brokers,
17 341 Main bfreut.
In Tom  T aylor's G rea t P ity ,
R E T R IB U T IO N
MR. WM. FA IR B A N K S as M ONSIEUR M OR­
IS S E T ; Miss MAY C. STA N D ISH  as C LA R ISSE  
DE BEA U PR E, and a strong cast ot characters. 
49*See the wonderful Calcium L ight Effects. See 
the great Dual Scene.
A K E  Y O T T  W I T H  T J Q
Prices 25c, 35c and 50c.
FRA N K  E L IN E ........................Business Manager
S T E W A R T  
A N D
BAY S T A T E
B A N JO S
a t
S M I T H ’S  M U S I C  S T O R E
ALSO
Books of Instruction for fhe Banjo
Fir Orders taken for P IA N O  TU N IN G . 2728
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
W here Do You Go
Rooms at the
D W E L L IN C  FOR S A LE .
The very desirable Francis H arrington house on 
Elm S treet. Central location and latge lot of land.
E nquire of C. M. H A RR IN G TO N ,
II Am erican Express Office.
HOUSE LOTS FOR S A LE .
Twelve lots, each 75x90 feet, on new street run- 
nlng from Pleasant S tree t to New County Road; 
fifty foot s t re e t ; good d ra inage ; ten m inutes walk 
from postofflce; price from $100 to $300; will 
build house on any of these lots for one-half down,
FA R M  FOR S A LE .
The subscriber offers for sale a nice farm in 8o’ 
W arren, Maine. Six miles from R ocklaud; one- 
half mile from railroad station and postofflce. Thi- 
farm contains 135 acres; cuts 60 tons of hay ans 
nually; has an im mense pnsturage and is perfectly 
fenced. T he buildings aro in fine condition, and 
are supplied w ith  spring  water. Sold low for cash
24 FR A N Z M. SIMMONS,
98 P leasant S t., Rockland, Maine.
R O W  B O A T  W A N T E D .)
Will exchange Organ or Piano nnd give time on - 
the difference. A pply  to
MAINE M USIC CO .
430 Main S t., Rockland, Mo.
• For your Sum m er vacation? S I M P S O M  
Owl’s Head P ark , and the privileges of the boteb 
will be let on reasonable terms to parties w ishing 
to furnish the ir own supplies, help, etc., and do
; their own housekeeping. A pply for term s by 
I week, m onth o r season to E D W IN  SPR A G U E ,
| R ockland, Me. 24-27
Bother These F lies!
I w on’t stand it any longer I I am going right 
down to
WISE'S HARDWARE STORE
And buy me
4 SCREEN DOOR
and some
WINDOW SCREENS!
T hey keep the best varie ty . 23
B ROCKLANDAY POINT
COMPANY.
C ost One 
H u n d r e d  
Do 11 a rs  a 
Share , and 
is now o f- 
f e r e d  fo r  
F ifty .
W e have a few shares o f this stock taken by us 
In trade, for w hich we w ant u buyer. W rite  us 
and m ake your best bid. 19-33N O T IC E  OF FO R E C LO S U R E
W iik rk a h , Bentley E. W atts of Union, In the 
County o f Knox, and S tate of Maine, by his mort-1 
gage deed, dated May 4th, 1891, and recorded In i 
Knox Registry of Deeds, Book b3, Page 432, con- f 
\eyed  to me, the undersigned, a certain parcel of i 
real estate, with the buildings thereon, situated in 1 
Union, and hounded as follows, to w it : Beginning 1 
at the road leading from Thom as Ju n es’ to W arren i 
over the mountains a t stake and stones near a 
m aplo troo ; thence w esterly  e igh t rods to stake
and stones; thence southerly  roven rods to stake _ _____  . _ _________ , ___ __ _  ______
and stones ; thence easterly nine rods to stake  and Landing, Me. Suitable for all kinds "of towing.
W . H . S H IP M A N  &
27 D u a n e  S t.,  B o s to n .
CO.,
T I T O -  B O A T !
FO R S A LE .
The Steam T u g  C L IP P E R , now lying at G reen’s
•rl i________ ___________  ______ _ _____ _ .... w. ,
the above named road ; thence northerly j Hull three years old. Boiler aud condensing 
-■“ d to place of beginning, containing ' In good re p a ir ; cylinder 10 Inches square . Inspeo- 
~*ie-fourth rods. I tion invited. F o r particu la rs apply to
O. M. N E E L O N .
25-27* G reen’s Landing, Me.
stone 
'b y  eaid
about llfty.flve and'
A nd whereas, the condition of said mortguge has ;
been broken, now, therefore, by reason o f  the : 
breach of the  condition thereof, I claim a fore­
closure o f  said m ortgage.
SAM UEL L. M ESSER. I 
Ju ly  5. A . D., 1892. 27-29
W H A T  A  F IN E  L A W N !
Do they mean yours?
I f  not, why not?
You can brlugou t that rem ark by calling at
W IS E ’S
AND BUYING
A  L awn  M ow er
O I V L Y  ^ O .O O -
J ust th ink  of It I 23
GOOD SCHOONER FOR SALE.
T he schooner G E N . H A N C O C K , wrecked last 
Fall, but thoroughly repaired on tho South Marine 
R ailway w here she may now be seen. Everything 
is lu first class shape. Vessel la about 12 tons. A  
good chance for some one. Apply to
16 I. L . SNOW  & CO., South M ariue R ailw ay.
N O TIC E .
Notice is hereby given that w hereas my wife, 
Inez M. Sim m ons, bas left my bed and board, I . .. . . . .  _ . . . . . .  from thia date
SIM M ONS.
N O T IC E .
My wife, Lettie V. M cAlister, having left my 
home w ithout ju s t  cause, ull persons are hereby 
forbidden to harbor o r tru st her on my account, as 
1 shall pay none of l e r  bills.
SAM UEL F. M CALISTER.
Rockport, Me., Ju ly  0, 1S92. 27-29
(jiffO/p's poLDHiq
HAMMOCK SUPPORT AND CANOPY.
V ery S tro n g , L igh t a n d  P erfec tly  S afe .
Fram e cherry color. Cauopy of fancy striped  awning cloth o f  good  
q ua lity . Is udjustuhle to  uneven surface, aud may be raised or lowered 
desired. T he ettuopy is large, being fourteen feet loug. The whole th ing  
folds in sm all space for sh ipping  and weighs, when packed, fifty pounds. 
It is desirable in every way and  proves highly satisfactory .
------F O R  S A L E  B Y ------
N .  J .  B I R D  &  C O .
Genera! Agents, Rockland’ Maine.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  12, 1892.
8BSES«f"--S
ROCKLAND TOW BOAT CO.
—Owning the Pow erfu l—
Tugs Somers X. Smith and Frederick M. 
Wilson; also Wnler Boat.
Thin Com pany has Tw o Good Boats for harbor and 
on tai tie w ork , and are prepnred to  receive orders 
for any tow ing  Job that m ay come up , e ither
0 “Kxcur*ion P arties can obtain  Favorable
Term*. connection by telephone w ith W hite 
H ead, Owl’s Head, Camden ano R ockport. Orders 
by Mall, T elephone o r T elegraph will receive 
prom pt a tten tion . 4
A. C . GAY & C O ., - A g en ts ,
R O C K L A N D , M R .
Maine Central Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT- OF TRAINS.
In E ffect June 2 6 , 1892.
P a s s e n g e r  T ra in s  l e a v e  R o c k la n d  as 
f o l l o w s :
7 :60 a. m . for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston, A ugusta, 
W aterville, Haneor, 8 t. John , Portland and Bos­
ton, arriv ing  in Boston at 4 16 p. m.
1 :36 p. m. for Bath, B runsw ick, L ew iston, W ater- 
ville, Po rtland  in d  Boston, arriv ing  In Boston at 
9:86 p .m .
9 :00p . m ., S team boat Train, every night, Sundays 
included, for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lew iston. A u ­
gusta , W aterville, Bangor and Brtf H arbor, P o rt­
land and Boston, arriving in Boston a t 6 :20 a. in.
1:20 a. m. (Mixed T ra in ) T u esd ay s,T h u rsd ay s and 
Saturdays only ,for Brunswick and Portland.
T he 9:00 p. m. tra in  from Rockland has Pullman
Sleeping Cars attached, running through  every 
night, Sundays included, to Po rtland  and Boston 
and connecting nt Brunswick w ith  tra in  for L ew is­
ton , B angor and Bar Harbor.
T r a in s  a r r i v e :
4 :06 a  m . S team boat Express, every m orning, S un­
days included, from Boston, Po rtland , Lewiston 
and Bangor.
10:10 a. m. m orning tra in  from P ortland , Lewiston 
and W aterville.
6 :00 p. in. from from Boston, Po rtland , Lewiston 
and Bangor.
12:00 (m idnight; Mondays, W ednesdays nnd Fri 
days only, from P ortland  and Brunsw ick.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
T H R E E  T R IP S  PER W EEK
F R A N K  J O N E S
W ill leave Rockland for Islesboro, Castine, Dee 
Isle , Sedgw ick, (connecting lor Bluehill) South 
W est H arbor, N orth  E ast H arbor, B ar H arbor, 
M lllbridge, Jo n esp o rt and M achiasport, every
- Tuesday , T hursday  and Saturday a t 6 a. m ., or on 
arrival of tra in  leaving Boston at 7 p. m.
R E T U R N IN G :
W ill leave M achiasport every M onday, W ednesday 
and F riday  a t 4:00 a. in., arriv ing  in Rockland 
about 7 p . m . connecting w ith th rough Pullman 
tra in  for Portland  and Boston, arriving in Boston 
at 6 :20 a. m.
PA Y SO N  TU C K E R , G en’l M anager.
? .  E . BOOTH BY, G. P. & T .  A.
BIUEHILL & ELLSWORTH LINE.
S t o n i n o i s
JULIETTE AND FLORENCE,
O. A . Cro c k e t t , Capt. R. H . C r o c k e t t , Capt,
O n  n n c l  A f t e r  J u l y  X.
One of these Steam ers will leave R ockland dally, 
except Monday, on arrival of m orning tra in s  and 
steam er from Boston, for Islesboro , P e e r  Isle, 
(N . W . H arbor), H errick’s L anding, Sargeutvllle, 
N orth  D eer Isle, Sedgwick, B rooklln , Long Island, 
B luehill, Surry  and Ellsw orth.
R E T U R N IN G ,
W ill leave E llsw orth  dally, except Sunday, at 7 
o 'clock a. m. for above points, arriv ing  in Rock­
land to  connect w ith  steam er aud rail for Boston 
the same evening.
Through T ickets may be obtained on board viu 
Steamer or Rail to Boston.
O. A . C R O C K ETT, M anager, 
Rockland, Me.
N E W  S T E A M B O A T  S E R V IC E  !
To Vinalhaven and Hurricane Isle
The Vinalhaven & Rockland S. B. Co.
H ave chartered  the F ast Steam er,
F O R E S T  Q U E E N !
W M . R. C R E E D , Captuiu,
To run  on the  route un til the ir New S team er is 
completed. O n  a n d  a f t e r  A p r i l  15 , and until 
further notice, w ill make
T W O  T R IP S  A D A Y,
Leuvlng V inalhaven every (lay (S unday , excepted) 
a t 7 u. m .. and 2 p . m . R eturning leave Kockland 
for V inalhaven, al tl.SO a. in. and 4 30 p. nt., touch, 
lng a t H urricane I .lan d  each trip , both wave.
People wlehing to go to Vinalhaven and return  
the eatne day will have a t leant 3 h o u r , a t A'inal 
haven. W. S. W H IT E , G en’l M anager.
BO STON & B A N G 0 R  S-S.OO.
S U M M E R  S E R V IC E , 1892.
S te a m e r s  l e a v e  R o e k la n d  a s  fo llo w s:
for Boston, <1 
or upon uri
M t. D esert. r .
F or C am den, N orthpo rt, Belfast, Bucksport, W in­
te rpo rt, H am pden and Bangor nt about 6 a. in., 
or upon arrival o f steam er from Boston, daily, 
except M onday, and  a t 12:30 p. ra., dally, except
For*For?Poin t and Sandy Point, dally, except Suu- 
day at 12:30 p . in.
F o r S earsport a t 6 u. m ., daily, ex :ept Monday.
F o r G reen’s Landing, S. W . H arbor, N. E. Harbor
and Bar H arbor, daily, except Monday at 6 a. ra., 
or upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
For Seal H arbor, W ednesdays amt Sa tu rdays.
For Sw an’s Is land , Sundays aud lh u rsd ay s .
F o r  S orrento, Sunday?.
R E T U R N IN G :
From  Boston, dally, except Sunday, a t 5 p. m. 
From  Bangor, touching at H am pden, W interport,
B ucksport, Sandy 1‘olnt, F o rt Po in t, Belfust,
N orthpo rt and Cam den, at 6 a. in., dally, except
Sunday*
From  Bangor, touching a t H am pden, W interport,
B ucksport, S earsport, Belfast, N orthpo rt aud
Camden at 11 a. m., dally, except Sunday.
From Bar H arbor, dally , except Sunday a t 1 p. in.,
touching a t N orth Eosl H arbor, South W est H ar­
bor and G reen’s Landiug.
From Seal H arbor, Mondays and T hu rsd ay s at 
about 1 :16 p. m.
From Sw an’s Island, T uesdays and Fridays at 
about 2 46 p. in.
From Sorren to , Monduys at 8 a. m.
F R E D  LOTH ROP, A gent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  AUSTIN, A gent, Boston. 
WM. II. H IL L , Gen. M anager, Boston.
BANG O R 4  R O C K LA N D  L IN E .
T he Staunch Steam er,Tt <> <D K I a .V A I>
Has been repainted and p u t io thorough cuidi- 
tlou for the local passenger service betw een Bangor 
and Rockland, for the seasou of 1892, and will make 
daily trips, (.Sundays excepted 1, comm encing F ri­
day, Ju n e  3, leaving Bangor at 6 a. ui., ami Kucg- 
laud at 12:80 p. ur., aud make landings a t Ham pden, 
W interport, Bucksport, Sandy Point, Fort Polut, 
Belfast, N orthpo rt, Camden and R ockland.
To B anyor. To B ock land .
L eave Leave
K ockland, 12 30 p.m . Bangor,
Camden, 1 16 H am pden,
N orthpo rt, 2 25 W interport,
Belfust, 2 40 Bucksport,
Fort Point, 3:60 Sandy Point,
Bandy Point, Fort Polut, b  20
B ucksport, 4 36 Belfast, 9 30
W in te rp o rt, 6 16 N orth p o rt, 9 60
Uourpden, 8 00 C a m d e u , 11 00
B angor, u rr. 6:88 Rockland, u rr. 12 00
Excursion  Ticket* a t reduced rates. T ickets will 
be good on any s i turner ol the m ain line, and 
tickets to ld  on any steam er will be good u s  auv 
o ther steam er. Meals o f superior quality  served 
on board.
F R E D  I.O T H R O p, A gent, Rockland-
W IL L IA M  H. H IL L , G eneral Manager, Boston.
6 00 s.
7.26
^AKtAPLEY* Co.
BREAD
J ® !
g,CO
0 1 * 2 ^
Farm ers,
Laborers,
T ea m sters ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W in n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expressly to give A L L  O U T -D O O R  W O R K ­
E R S  the B c«t S e rv ic e  for the L e a s t  M o n e y .
Made for Men and Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. T A P L E Y  &  CO.,
B O S T O N , M A S S .
C a c t u s  B l o o d  C u r e .
SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.
Tones up  your system a n d  
gives you an appetite that a 
lum berm an m ight envy.
C ures dyspepsia, stomach 
troubles, constipation, and liver 
or kidney diseases. In addition 
to this it cures all skin affec­
tions and the more violent blood 
troubles.
$ W . II . K I T T R E D G E ,  
R oekland, Me,
King’s
Sarsaparilla
I s  the M onarch of H ea lth  and 
K in g  of Blood Purifiers. I t  
b rings health  to your body, roses 
to your cheeks, vigor to your 
m ind, s treng th  to your muscles, 
and cures when all else fails.
K i n g  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.,
B r id g to n , Me.
•' P u ts  B o o d , Pe rfec t Hea th .”
W ea k  a n d  W e a ry  
W om en
can find relief at la st in N a tu re ’s 
own rem edy, the ce lebrated  K icka- 
poo Indian  Sagwa. It never fails to 
relieve wom an's m anifold ills. T ry
K ickapoo In d ian  
S a g w a
W e do not consider it necessary  to  
go in to  details. A hint is sufficient.
M rs. JOHN HARTMAN, F orest C ity, Iow a, sa y s:  
* '/ cannot exp re ss  m y s e l f  s tro n g ly  enough fo r  
Kickapoo Ind ian  S a g w a . I w as in  a bad condition  
when I heard  o f  it  — w a s  u/eah, no appe tite , 
a lm ost co n s ta n t he adaches, a nd  fe l t  tired  and  
dragged out a ll th e  tim e. I w a s  discouraged , sad, 
a nd  m elancholy . Two b o ttles  o f  Kickapoo Ind ian  
S agw a  resto red  m e to m y  ow n se l f ,  a nd  / b le ss the  
da y  i t  w a s  brought to  m y  no tice. ’
R em em ber th a t it is N a tu re ’s own 
certain , safe, and  reliable rem edy.
$1.00 a b o ttle . A ll druggists.
K ickapoo In d ia n  S a lv e
heals all sores. 35 cents.
L i ry < X T on these  facts, C n b W  th e n  t r y
There is  VF t im e s
as much S T A R  PLUG T o b acco
t chewed as there is of any other brand made. 
We manufacture more tobacco than any > 
other Factory in the world, which enables 
us to give tobacco consumers m o re  fo r  
th e i r  m o n ey  than any one else.
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co., St. Louis. Mo. 1 
A. R. Mitchell & Co.. N. E. Agents.
COBB, W IGHT A CO., KOCKLAXl).
W h a t  D o Y o u  S m o k e ?
J, W. A, C igar
. <Tbe F in e s t  10c C ig a r  lu  N e w  Fnglaud j  
. M ain St., Rockland..M e. l-) 
m irO O T O F  L IS lE K O C a  ST . foJJB
C hildren Cry for 
P itch er’s  C a n tor is .
MIY STUART.
TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES,
Som e C u r re n t  S e lec t ions from  H is­
to ry ’s B road  Page .
.I n ly  10.
138—H a d r ia n ,  R o m an  e m p e r­
o r ,  d ied .
1447—C h ris to p h e r  C o lu m b u s
w as  bu rn  in o r  n e a r  G enoa; ,
d ie . I 15(16. I V W -
IfiOD—J o h n  C a lv in , th e  th eo -  
log ian , b o rn  a t  N oyon,
F ra n c e ; d ied  1564.
1530—M arv  S tu a r t  m a d e  qu een  
o f  F ra n c e  fo r 17 m o n th s .
1584—W illia m  th e  S ile n t,  f o u n d e r  of th e  B a­
ta v ia n  re p u b lic , w as a s s a s s in a te d  a t  D elft 
by B a l th a z a r  G e ra rd .
1723—S ir  W illia m  B la c k s to n e  b o rn ; d ie d  1780. 
1780--G e n e ra l H o ch am b en u  a r r iv e d  in  A m e ric a
w ith  th e  F re n c h  tro o p s.
1882—P re s id e n t A n d rew  J a c k s o n  v e to ed  th e  
b ill r c c h n r tc r ln g  th o  U n ite d  S ta te s  b a n k .
1887— T h e  sloop  M y ste ry  c ap s ized  In J a m a ic a  
b ay , L. I., am i 24 w ere  d ro w n e d .
1888— A r re s ts  o f IIoge, .M urphy a n d  o th e r s  of 
th e  F e n ia n  b ro th e rh o o d  on  c h a rg e  o f  d y n a ­
m ite  co n sp iracy .
1889— J u l ia  G a rd in e r  T y le r , w idow  o f P re s ­
id e n t J o h n  T y le r , d ied  in R ic h m o n d , 
a g e d  09.
1890— P re s id e n t H a r r iso n  s ig n ed  th e  b ill for 
th e  a d m iss io n  o f W y o m in g , th e  44th s ta te  
a n d  on ly  c o m m o n w e a lth  in  th e  w o rld  w ith  
no p o lit ic a l d is tin c t io n s  b ased  on  sex.
JOHN nODOEHS.
J u l y  11.
1450—J a c k  C ad e  w as  k illed .
1649—M rs. W illia m  S ltnko - 
sp e a re  d ie d , aged  a b o u t 90.
1708—T h e  D uke o f M arlb o r-  s l ­
ou g h  a n d  P r in c e  E u g e n e  yT’x 
d e fe a te d  th e  F re n c h  a t  V:, 
O u tie n a rd c . kc
1707—J o h n
s ix th
U n ite d  S ta te s ,  b o rn  in 
B ra in tr e e .  M ass.; d ied  1818,
1771—J o h n  R o d g e rs , n a v a l
h e ro , bo rn  in  P h ila d e lp h ia : 
d ie d  1838.
1804—A a ro n  B u rr  k ille d  A le x a n d e r  H am ilto n . 
1822—B ir th  o f  E . J .  P h e lp s , e x -m in is te r  to  E n g ­
la n d .
1859— P eace  o f V ille f ra n e b e  s ig n e d , e n d in g  tho  
F re n c h - I ta l ia n -A u s tr ia n  w ar.
1882—A le x a n d r ia  b o m b a rd e d  by a  B r i t is h  fleet; 
a w fu l m a ssa c re  of E u ro p e a n s  by th o  n a ­
tiv e s .
1884—C le v e la n d  a n d  H e n d r ic k s  n o m in a te d  by 
th e  D e m o c ra ts  n t  C h icago .
1888—224 m en k ille d  by (ire in  a  m in o  a t  K im ­
b e rle y , S o u th  A frica . G e n e ra l I s a a c  C. 
S m ith  d ied  in  B ro o k ly n : b o rn  1808.
J u l y  13 .
102 B. C .—J u l iu s  C a-sar b o rn : k il le d  in  th e  
s e n a te  h o u se  on t Liu id e s  (15th) o f  M a rc h , 44 
B. C.
1090—R a ttle  o f  t h e  B ovne.
1091 —B a ttle  o f A u g lir im  a n d  h o r r ib le m o s s a c ro
o f  th o  d e fe a te d  Ir ish .
1794—B a ttle  o f  M an n h e im .
1799—B a tt le  o f P a rm a .
1808—Jo se p h  B o n a p a rte  e n te re d  M a d r id  as 
k in g  o f S p a in .
1849—D olly  M ad iso n , b o rn  D o ro th y  P ay n e , 
w idow  of th o  p re s id e n t, d ied  in  W a s h in g ­
to n : b o rn  1772. H o race  S m ith , E n g lish  
n o v e lis t  an d  h u m o ro u s  poet, d ied .
18C3—L eo  c o m p le te d  h is  c ro s s in g  o f  th e  P o to ­
m a c  a f t e r  d e fe n t a t G e tty sb u rg .
1870— H e a r  A d m ira l  .John A . D a h lg re n , U. S. 
N ., d ied  jit W a s h in g to n ,  ag ed  60.
1888—V in c e n t C o lyy r, a r t i s t ,  d ie d  a t  D a rien , 
C o n n ., ag ed  Gl: H ira m  S ib ley , fam ous 
s e e d sm a n , d ied  in R o c h e s te r , N . Y ., ag ed  81.
1890—H e n ry  M. S ta n le y  a n d  M iss D o ro th y  
T e n n a n t  w e re  m a r r ie d  in  W e s tm in s te r  
a b b e y . __________
J u l y  13.
573—P o p e  J o h n  II I  d ied .
1712—R ic h a rd  C ro m w ell d ie d , ag ed  86; h e  lived  
a s  a  q u ie t c o u n try  g e n tle m a n  fo r  fifty -six  
y e a r s  a f te r  b e in g  d r iv e n  fro m  pow er.
1785—S te p h e n  H o p k in s, " s ig n e r ,” d ied  in  P ro v i­
d e n c e , II. I.; b o rn  1707.
1822—S econd  b a t t le  o f  T h e rm o p y lte , in  tho  
G re e k  w a r  fo r in d ep en d en ce .
1859— R u fu s  C h o a te , fa m o u s  la w y e r , d ie d  a t  
H a lifa x .
1863—D ra f t  r io ts  beg an  in N ew  Y ork  c ity ; a b o u t 
1,000 w ere  k ille d  a n d  w o u n d ed .
1865—P . T . B a rn u m ’s g r e a t  N ew  Y o rk  m u se u m  
w a s  b u rn e d .
1882—Levi S c o tt,  s e n io r  b ish o p  o f  th e  M e th o d is t 
E p isco p a l c h u rc h ,  d ied  in  D e la w a re .a g e d  79.
1888—G e n e ra l B o u la n g e r  w as w o u n d e d  in  th e  
n e c k  in a  d u e l w itli M. F lo q u e t in  P a r is .
1890— G e n e ra l J o h n  C h a r le s  F re m o n t ,  p io n ee r, 
e x p lo re r  an ti so ld ie r , d ie d  in N ew  Y ork , 
agetl 77.
1891— A c ra n k  sh o t  a l  P re s id e n t  C a rn o t  in 
P a r is ,  b u t m issed .
J u l y  14 .
1223—K in g  P h ilip  A u g u s tu s  o f  F ra n c e ,  g re n t 
c ru s a d e r ,  c o m p an io n  a n d  r iv a l o f  R ic h a rd  
C a?u r d e  L ion o f E n g la n d , d ied ; b o rn  1165.
1602—C a rd in a l  J11I0 .M azarin , F re n c h  s ta te s ­
m a n ,  b o rn  in  N ap le s : d ie d  in  P a r is ,  1661. 
1728—J o h n  H u n te r ,  th e  e m in e n t  E n g lish  s u r ­
g eo n  a n d  a n a to m is t ,  b o rn  in  L a n a rk s h ir e :  
tiled  1793.
1789—T h e  people  o f  P a r is  s to rm e d  a n d  c a p tu re d  
th o  B as tile ; th e  d a y  is now  th o  g ro a t  n a ­
t io n a l a n n iv e rs a ry .
1818—N a th a n ie l  Lyon, g e n e ra l,  bo rn  in  A sh fo rd , 
C onn .; k illed  a t  W ilso n ’s C reek , M o., lNil.
1831—B a tt le  o f W in sk , th o  Polos e v e ry w h e re  
lo s in g  g ro u n d .
1670—D a n ie l S. N o rto n , s e n a to r  fro m  M in n eso ta , 
d ied  n t W a sh in g to n ,  ag ed  41.
1890—I’re s id e n t H a r r is o u  s ig n ed  th e  b ill p ro ­
v id in g  th a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t s h a ll  p u rc h a se  
£4,500.000 w o r th  o f  s ilv e r  p e r m o n th  a u d  
is su e  c e r tif ic a te s  th e re fo r . T h e  P e a c e  con-
1 fe re n c u  o p en ed  its  sessio n s in  L o n d o n , a n d  
i on th e  s am e  d a y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t o f  S an  
I S a lv a d o r  d e c la re d  th e  c o u n try  in a  s ta te  of 
'  sieg e . ___________
J u l y  13.
1656—T h e  f ir s t  Q u a k e rs  a t -
r iv e d  in  B oston  am i w ere  jQ g  gW t 
" w u n u l j  r e c e iv e d ."  I
1085—T h e  D u k e  o f  M o n m o u th , f <F
" lT u l e . l u u t  eh((ih |> loli," 
b e h e a d e d  fo r  re b e llio n  V !
u iru inb l J a m e s  II: th is  w as V 
fo llo w ed  by th e  " B lo o d y  J t  ~
A ss iz e ."  w h ic h  m ad e  th e  > C"’’ 
n a m e  o f  J u d g e  Je f f re y s  
in fa m o u s .
1776 -S to n y  P o in t c a p tu re d  by 
A m e r ic a n s  u n d e r  "M ad  
A n th o n y "  W u y n e .
1615 - N apo leon  B o n a p a r te  s u r r e n d e re d  h im se lf  
t o t ' a p i a i u  .M aitland  o f t h e  B e lle ro p b o n .
1633—B ir th d a y  of H on . T hornua  C. P la t t .
IS il S am u e l T a y lo r  C o le rid g e , E n g lish  poet.
d ied .
l r l l  —B ir th d a y  o f W il l ia m  C. W h itu e y .
1871—T h o m a s  L in co ln  (" T a d " ) ,  so u  o f  th e  p re s ­
id e n t.  d ied  a l  O liftu n  H ouse, C h icago , 
ag e d  18.
IssJ— " T o m  T h u m b "  (C h a rle s  H ay w o o d  S t r a t ­
i 'm u  fa m o u s  d w a r f ,  d ie d  u t  M id d leb o ro u g h . 
M a s s . ,  a g e d  15.
1890—T h e  new  C ro to n  a q u e d u c t  opened .
J u l y  1(1.
2U  B C .—C a ru e a d e s , G re e k  p h ilo so p h e r  a u d  
a th e is t ,  h o rn  id  C y re u e ; d ie d  BID B. C.
tiJZ- H e g ira  (from  w h ic h  th e  M o lia m m e d a n s  
re c k o n  lim e), o r  ( lig h t o f M o h am m ed  fro m  
A le ev a .
15KI A n n e  A sk ew  m a r ty re d  a t  S m ith f ie ld . 
1647—T h o m a s  A n le llo  (by c o n tr a c t io n  A lassa- 
n ie llo ), r e v o lu tio n a ry  le a d e r , m u rd e re d  by 
th e  p o p u lace  id  N ap les .
1661- P ie r r e  le  M o > lie ,  S ie u r  d T h e rv ille .  bo rn  
in  M o u lre u l: d ied  illttli fo u n d e r  o f L ou is i­
an a .
17ffJ S ir  J o s h u a  H ey n o ld s  h o rn : d ie d  1702.
1850 M arg a re t P u lle r ,  w ith  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  th e  
M aOtUis d'O s.-oll, a lid  sou  A ngelo , d row  t ie d  
off P i le  Is la n d  b e a c h . 1-. 1.
1857 P ie r r e  J e a n  d e  B c ra u g c r , P re u c h  ly r ic a l 
p o e t. d ied .
1682 M rs. A U ruham  U n c o lu  d ied  a t  S p rin g -  
H eld, I l l s ,  ag ed  67.
1665—T h e  V irg in ia  t te p u b l ie a n s  n o m in a te 'l  
J o h n  A. W ise , C o n le d e ra te  v e te ra n  an d  
son  o f e s - G o te r o o r  H e n ry  A. W ise , fo r 
g o v e rn o r .
1860— E d w u rd  t . Z. Ju d so n  (N ed B u n t line), d ied  
a t  S lu m lo rd ,  hi. V., a g e d  64.
T A B U IN COhS.
A DRAMATIC SITUATION
"T e n  o r tw elve y ea rs  ago  I w itnessed 
the m ost d ram a tic  situation  of m y life in 
a  P h iladelph ia  court-room ," said H enry 
J .  E rsk ine , of th e  Q u ak er C ity . " I t  o c­
cu rred  d u rin g  the tria l of an im p o rtan t 
su it involv ing  certa in  franchise r ig h ts  of 
the P ennsy lvan ia  R ailroad  in P h ilad e l­
phia. Benjam in B rew ster, a fterw ards 
A ttorney-G eneral of the U nited Slates, 
was then the ch ief council of the  P en n ­
sylvania  Com pnny. B rew ster, you know, 
was a frightfu lly  ugly  m an, on account 
of a  terrib le  d isfiguration  of his face 
Iron) b u rn s; hu t in te llec tua lly  he was 
a g ian t, and in dep o rtm en t a  C hesterfield. 
So g rea t was the  adm iration  for tho 
m an ’s pow erful m ental parts, th a t one 
soon forgot his ugliness He wns e x ­
trem ely  sensitive  of his facial m isfortune, 
b u t never referred  to  it him self, nor did 
any of his thousands of friends ever ask 
him  its cause.
"T h e  tria l to which I refer was a b it­
terly  contested afiair, and B rew ster at 
every point got so m uch the best o f the 
opposing council that by the  tim e a rg u ­
m ents com m enced his leading  adversary  
was in n white heat. In  denouncing  the 
railroad  com pany , th is  law yer, w ith  his 
voice trem ulous w ith anger, exclaim ed : 
•This g rnsp ing  corporation  is as d a rk , 
devious, nnd scarified in its m ethods ns 
is the face of its ch ief a tto rn ey  and 
henchm an, Benjam in B rew ster.”
"T h is  violent o u tb u rs t of rage  nnd 
cruel invective wns followed by a b rea th ­
less stillness in the crow ded court-room  
th a t was painfu l. H undreds of p ity ing  
eyes wore riveted  on the  poor, scared 
lace of B rew ster, expecting  to see him  
sp rin g  Irorn his ch a ir  and catch  his 
licartless adversary  by the th ro a t. N ever 
before had any one referred to M r. 
B rew ster’s m isfortune in such a w ay , or 
even in any term s, in l)is presence. In ­
stead of sp ring ing  at Ihe m an and kill 
ing him like a  dog, as the audience 
th ough t was Ilia desert, M r. B rew ster 
slowly arose, and  spoke som eth ing  like 
this to the co u rt:
"  'Y our H onor, in all m y career as a 
law yer, I have never dealt In persona l­
ties ; nor did I evor before feel called u p ­
on to exp lain  the cause of my physical 
m isfortune, but I will do so now . W hen 
a boy—and my m other, God bless her, 
snid I was n p retty  boy— when a little  
boy, while play ing  around an open fire 
one day w ith  a liltie  s ister ju s t  b eg inn ing  
to toddle, she fell into the roaring  flames 
I rushed to her rescue, pulled her out bo- 
fore she was seriously h u rt, and fell into 
the flames m yself. W hen they took me 
out of the coals m y face was as black as 
th a t m an’s h e a rt.’
" T h e  Inst sentence was spoken in n 
voice whose rage  wns th a t of a lion. I t 
had an e lectrical effect, nnd the applause 
that greeted it was superb , but in an in­
s ta n t turned to the m ost contem ptuous 
hisses directed n t the  law yer th a t  had so 
cruelly  w ronged the g rea t and lovnbie 
B rew ster. T h a t law yer's  practice  in 
P h ilad e lp h ia  a fte rw ard s  dw indled  to 
such insignificance th a t he had to leave 
the city  lor a  new field.”
Sudden D eaths.
Heart diseases is by far the most frequent 
cause of sudden death which in three out of 
four cases is unsuspecled. The symptons are 
not generally, understood. These are: a babil 
of lying on the right side, short breath, pain or 
distress in side, hack or shoulder, Irregular 
pulse, asthma, weak and hungry spells, wind 
In stomach, swelling of ankles or dropsy, 
oppression, dry cough and smothering. Dr. 
Miles’ Illustrated book on Heart Diseases, free 
at AV. H Kittredge's who sell and guarantee 
Dr. Miles’ unequaled New Heart Cure, and his 
Restorative Nervine which cures nervousness, 
headache, sleeplessness, effects of drinking, 
etc. It contains no opiates.
Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly becoming a 
race of nervous wrecks, and the following 
suggesls tne best rem edy: Alphonso Hetnp- 
lllng, of Butler, Pa., swears that when his son 
was speechless from St. Vitus dance Dr Miles’ 
great Resturaiive Nervine cured him, Mrs. J. 
K. Miller, of Valparaiso, and J. D. Taylor, of 
Logansport, lnd., each gained 30 pounds from 
Itakm glt. Mrs. H. A. Gardiner, of Vistula, 
and., was cured ot 40 to 50 convulsions a day, 
aud much heudacbe, dizziness, huckuehc and 
nervous prostration by one bottle. Trial 
hotties, and tiue hook of marvelous cures, fre. 
al W. II. Kittredge’s, who recommends and 
guarantees this unequaled remedy.
Bucklen's Arnica Sai.vk.
The Best Salve in the world for Guta, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perleet satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per hax. For sal. 
by W. H. Kittredge.
Ecu Over F ifty Years.
___  Winslow’s Soothing 8;
used for over fifty years b) mill 
for their ehildrcii while teething, with perleet 
success. It soothes the child, soltens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic,and is the best 
remedy lor diarrhea. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer Immediately. Sold by druggists 
in every part ol the world. Twenty-live cents 
a bottle. "Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
soothing Syrup," and take no other kind.
Milks’ Nerve & L iver P ills.
Acton a new principle— regulating the lives, 
stomach and bowels th rough  the n e n e , .  A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ rills  speedily cure 
hliliousness.liad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequaled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Samples tree, at W. 11. Kittredges.
Bpkcimiin [Cases.
S. 11. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was 
troubled with Neuralgia ami Rheumatism, 
his Stoiuueh was disordered, his Liver was 
affected to an alurtuing degree, appetite fell 
away, and lie was terribly reduced in tlesh 
and strength. Three hotties of Electric Bit­
ters cured hitn.
Edward Shephard, Harrisburg, 111., hail a. 
running sore on his leg of eight years* stand­
ing. Used three hotties of Electric itterse, 
ami seven boxes of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
and his leg is sound aud well. Juhti Speaker, 
Catawhe, 0 .,  had five large Fever sores on 
his leg, doctors said he was incurable. One 
bottle Eleotrio Bitters aud one box Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold at 
W. H. Kittredge’s Drug Store.
• Merit  W ins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for 
years we have heel) selling Dr. Kiug's New 
Discovery tor Consumption, Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills, Bucklen’s Arnicu Sulve and Electric 
Bitters, and have never handled remedies that 
sell as well, or that have given such universal 
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, and we stand ready to re­
fund Hie purchase price, if satisfactory results 
do not lolluw their use, These remedies have 
wou their great popularity purely on theit 
merits. W. II Kittredge, druggist.
THE C R O W N E D  H E A D S.
Tt:r. em pornr of C hina hn.a ton  m en 
whoso solo d u ty  is to  c a rry  liis um ­
brella.
T he czar  o f R ussia  h ad  m ade h im self 
ba ld  by  a h a b it  he 1ms of ru b b in g  th e  
to p  o f his hetul w ith  h is  hand . T h is  
w as due p ro b ab ly  to  h is  desire  to  k n o w  
w h e th e r  i t  w as there-
T iie  “ holy  rose ,” w hich  th e  pope be­
sto w s every  y e a r  upon  som e R om an 
C atholic  p rincess, fell th is  y e a r  to  th e  
|ueen  of P o rtu g a l. T h e  e s tim a te d  
value o f th is  jew el is 50,000 francs.
Capt. I ’. L. Luoard, n o m in a ted  to  
succeed K ing  Aiwangti, o f U ganda , w as 
tiie  leader o f th e  B ritish  E a s t  A frica  
C om pany's ex ped ition  for th e  pnrposo  
of e s ta b lish in g  B ritish  influence In t h a t  
p a r t  of th e  d a rk  co n tin en t.
On s ta te  occasions Q ueen V ic to ria  
r ides in  a  e a r r ia g - e  d ra w n  by  fo u r  m ag ­
n ificen t bays, w ith  o u trid e rs , b u t  w h en  
she is n t l ly e re s  sho is q u ite  c o n te n t  
w ith  a r ick e ty  o ld b a sk e t p h ae to n  d raw n  
by  a  m easly  l i t t le  donkey , w hose e a rs  
a re  a lm o st tvs lo n g  as  h is  legs.
According to  an  o rd er of th e  p rem ie r  
o f S pain , th e  n am es o f ex -K ing  M ilan  
an d  ex-Queen N a ta lie , th e  p a re n ts  of 
K in g  A lexander, a re  n o t to  be m en­
tio n ed  h e re a f te r  in  th e  p ray e rs  p u b lic ly  
m ade in th e  ch u rch es  for th e  h e a lth  of 
th e  m em bers o f  t i le  ro y a l fam ily .
P E O P L E  NOW  ON EA R T H .
M iss I rene G. Wood is now  e n jo y in g  
h e r  f irs t  v acatio n  a f te r  tea c h in g  school 
in  th o  sam e room  fo r  a  period  o f seven­
ty -tw o  consecu tive y e a rs  in  Cocliesset, 
M ass.
J oseph M f l tm T  is p u t  dow n as  th e  
r ic h e s t  of ac to rs. Ho is sa id  to  be 
w o rtli  $450,000, m ost of w h ich  rep re se n ts  
th e  sav in g s  fro m  h is  an n u a l incom e, fo r 
h e  is one of tile  m ost econom ical of 
s ta g e  a rt is ts .
Rorf.rt C. W inthrop, one o f  M assa­
c h u se tts ’ w o rth ie s , w ho  d a te s  b ack  to  
th e  tim e w lien Boston  w as a  h u s tl in g  
l i t t le  co u n try  to w n , m ak es i t  a  p lea sa n t 
b o a s t th a t  h e  lias been  p e rso n a lly  ac­
q u a in te d  w ith  every  p re s id e n t  save 
W ash in g to n  a n d  Jeffe rson .
Dr. Babcock, o f C hicago, is, a lth o u g h  
b lin d , a  sp ec ia lis t in  th ro a t  and  lu n g  
diseases, h is  a c u te  e a r  m ak in g  u p  fo r 
h is  lac k  of s ig h t  He w as m a te ria lly  
advanced  in  h is  s tu d ie s  by  th e  a id  and  
e n c o u rag em en t g iven  h im  by  Dr. May 
F re n ch , now  M rs. F ren ch -S h eld o n .
Aunt Betsy’ McKay, o f T ay lo rv ille , 
K y., h a s  reach ed  th e  v e ry  old a g e  o f one 
h u n d red  and  six  years , b u t  h e r  eyesigh t 
a n d  m em ory  a re  re m a rk a b ly  p reserved . 
S he h as  one lju n d red  and  tw e lv e  de­
sc en d a n ts  liv ing , an d  rem em b ers  m any  
in te re s t in g  in cid en ts  of ea rly  K en tu ck y  
life. __________________
A S T A T IS T IC A L  C O R N E R .
F or a  p o und  of h o n ey ,'b ees  v is it  from  
o ne  h u n d red  to  tw o  h u n d red  th o u sa n d  
flowers.
N orth River fe r ry b o a ts  t ra n s p o r t  
80,000,000 people  an d  130,000,000 to n s  
o f f re ig h t  every  y e a r  from  th e  sh o res  of 
N ew  Je rse y  to  N ew  York.
In a  fu ll re tu rn  of th o  v in ta g e  in  
S p a in  la s t  y ea r, a s  published , th e  to ta l 
y ie ld  o f  w ine is e s tim a ted  a t  540,000,000 
ga llo n s , an d  is described  as  good in  ten  
provinces, fa ir ly  good in  th ir ty - fo u r  a nd  
h ad  in  five.
“ It lias been  e s tim a te d ,” says th e  
T ro p ica l F lo rid a , “ th a t  th e re  is in  th is  
s ta te  850,000,000 to n s  of moss h a n g in g  
on  o u r trees. T his, w hen g a th e re d  and  
cu red , is w o rth  fo u r  c en ts  p e r p o und  a t  
o u r  doors. I f  i t  is w o rth  o ne  c e n t  a 
p o und  i t  w ou ld  am o u n t to  th e  enorm ous 
sura  of $7,000,000.”
T he B r itish  M edical J o u rn a l  says 
t h a t  d u r in g  1891 th o  people  of P a ris  
consum ed 21,201 horses, 229 d o n k ey s 
an d  40 m ules—th e  m ea t w e ig h in g  4,015 
tons. I t  w as so ld  in  th e  shops a t  from  
2d. to  lOd. p e r pound. O nly  o n e -th ird  
w as sold fresh  an d  undisgu ised , th e  r e s t 
b e in g  m ade  in to  sausages.
T H E  B E A U T IF U L  IN ART.
E lwell, th e  sc u lp to r, w ho  re c e n tlj  
com ple ted  a b u s t of L ouisa M. A leo tt, 
w a s  u n e o f  h er “ l i t t le  m en."
In co llec tions c e n tu rie s  old. to  be seen 
in  C h ina and  Ju p u n , a rc  specim ens oi 
th e  m ost rem ark ab le  d raw in g s  in tlie 
w o rld —p ic tu res  o f  a ll k in d s  d raw n  w ill) 
th e  th u m b  nail.
T he w o rk s  o f a  d istin g u ish ed  J a p a n ­
ese p a in te r  a re  on e x h ib itio n  in L ondon, 
a n d  a re  g re a t ly  adm ired . H is m im e is 
W atau eh e  Scitc i, an d  he is a  n a tiv e  ol 
Tokio . Some o f h is  p a in tin g s  liuve 
a lre a d y  been  e x h ib ited  in  P a r is  and  
p ra ised  by  th e  F re n ch  critics.
One o f th e  m o st s e n sa tio n a l p a in t in g s  
a t  th e  Ilrilis li ex h ib itio n  th is  season  is 
M r. W aterh o u se 's  “C irce.” T h e  p ic tu re  
r e p re s e n ts  th e  en c h an tre ss  e n g ag ed  in 
p o iso n in g  th e  l i t t le  s tre a m  w here S ey lla  
w as w o n t to  b a th e  an d  ho ld in g  a lo f t  a 
g ree n  bow l c o n ta in in g  th e  poison  she 
h a s  been  p rep a r in g  in  h e r  palace.
D E SK  C O N V E N IE N C E S .
A document envelope w hich  w o rk s  
lik e  a  telescope, a d ju s t in g  its e lf  to  one 
p a p e r  o r  fifty , is a  recen t inven tion .
A lion’s head  is a  n o v elty  for a  pen  
e x tra c to r . T h e  pen  is d raw n  by in se r t­
in g  it  in th e  lio n 's  m o u th , w h ere  i t  
ca tc h e s  and  is h e ld  by a  sp ring .
Recourse to  th e  in k w ell sh o u ld  no 
lo n g er h e  so f re q u e n t. A l i t t le  b rass  
c la sp  w ith  a  rese rv o ir  a tta c h m e n t fits 
u n d e r  tlie  pen a n d  serves its  a  feeder.
A late device fo r th e  desk  is a  ru le r  
w ith  s tr ip s  of b lo tt in g  upon  o ne  side. 
T h e  s tr ip s  a re  held  in  p lace by  b ras s  
c la sp s  and  m ay be rem oved w hen  th ey  
becom e soiled.
H O R T IC U L T U R A L  C L IP P IN G S .
T he d w a r f  a ru m  lily is a  la te  p ro d u ct 
o f E n g lish  ho thouses.
Leaves w ill u t tru e td e w  when K u rd s , 
s tic k s  and  s to n es  w ill not.
Violets form  one o f th e  ch ie f  item s 
in t i i e  florists ' t ra d e  in New York.
T he ju ice  o f  tlie  p ineapp le  co n ta in s  
b o th  a  p ro le id  d ig e s tin g  su b s ta  nee and  
is a lso  fu rn ish ed  w ith  a  m ilk -cu rd lin g  
ferm en t.
An an n o u n cem en t com es from  th e  
W est V irg in ia  A g ricu ltu ra l s ta tio n  of 
th e  discovery o f u p e rfec tly  th o rn le ss  , 
raspberry .
F or H ea ting  Dwellings, 
P ub lic  Buildings, etc., by H ot 
W ater C irculation, the
H ot W ater
H e a te rs
A N D  RA D IA TO R S 
are the  original and best. 
T hey have never failed to  take 
the  h ighest aw ards w her­
ever shown.
Send for "TH” 
our new illustrated  book 
“ H ow  Best to H eat our H om es," 
a work of a rt on the sub jec t 
of house-warming,
G U R N E Y  H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R  CO., 
163 F ranklin  S t., Boston, M ass.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P r a c t i c a l  P lu m b e r .
W ater CloReti, Both T ubs and W ater F ix tu res  get 
np  tn the best m nnner.
Perfection in Ilralnnge and VentilnHon.
4 4 8  M ain  S t .,  O p p o . L in d s e y  H ntipe
Of Vital Interest is the
A System Worth Study is the
..L
Richmond Stove Co Norwich, Conn
Sole  A g e n t fo r R o c k la n d .
D R . A . W O O D S ID E ,
P t t f S I C I t t f l  / t f D  S u i\ ^ E O f l.
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE
4 9  MIDDLE STREET,
H o u rs : 8 to 9 a. m . 1 to 2 and 7 to 9 p. in.
R o e k la n d ,  - - M a in e .
.f- C . H I L L ,  XI.
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
S p e c ia l  A tte n tio n , to  D ise a ses  o f  the  T h r o a t  
a n d  C hest.
O F F IC E  IIG U ItH -9  to 11 a. m . ; 2 to ft, nnd 7 to 10 
p . m. N ight calls responded to front the office 
T e l e p h o n e  C o n n e c t io u .
Office 341 Main S t., W illoughby Block.
A. M. AUSTIN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Oenlisi
441 MAIN ST. P C t n m  Nt
F. B.ADAMSM.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Acting Assistant Surgeon for the Port 
of Kot-klnntl.
O F F I C E  H O U R S :  S p o flu r il  B lo c k , 1 
to  4 , 7 to  9  1*. M . C u s to m  H o u s e ,  10 to  
18 A M .
N ight calls prom ptly a ttended  to from Spofford 
Block < )fflce.
Telephone connection. 23
W . V . H A N S C O M , 11. I ) . ,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n ,
3 41  M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D . M K .Kir Specia l a tten tion  given to Diseases o f tK*
s,. a nd  Kar,
Jl. P. JUDKINS, .11. I).,
Physician and Surgeon.
Residence iintliOlliee, 802 Main Street
Form erly  occupied by D r. T .  L. Estabrook 
Of f ic e  Houkh: 10 to 12 a. m ; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m .
42
Dll. 0 . L. BARTLETT,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n .
3 8  .Mldilb* S tree t.
MERCANTILE 
Mutual Accident Anh’ii 
O F B O S T O N , M ASS.
C . L jA 1 S C U . L ,
423 M ain S t .,  Rueklantl, Me.
A lso  N ew  York M u tu a l L ife , 23
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s ,
Fire, Murine, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
C A P I T A L  BKPKK3KNTKD OTBBt
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  O O L L A K K
L e a s e s  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O O les
406 M A IN  STREET, R 0 0 K L A N B
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I u M U r a u c o  T V s c z i K y ,  
F K E E  F K E S S  B U IL D IN G ,  
Limerock S treet, ■ Koi'kluutl, Me.
O. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
Losses ad justed  a t th is  office,
U n l o ’ B l o c k .  2 7 »  R o c k l a n d .  IVI«-
A. J .  E u se im e . C. M. E r s k in e .
A. J. ERSKINE & SON 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
4 1 7  M u lu  S tr e e t , K u ck lu u d , M e.
Office rear room over Rockland N ational Bank. 
« « - l .u r g e s t  a n d  S t r o n g e s t  K u g H sli a n d  
A n i e r k u n  F i r e  l u s u r u u c e  C o m p a n ie s  r e p  re  
• s u t e d -  1
Travelers’ Accident lusuruuce Co.
First Families!
Long, stock, finest 
F ille rs, Sum atra
W rap p ers , best 
Judges, Greatest
Smokers, E l G ra- 
ro C igar, W onder-
ful.all C igar Stores, 
N ickel each. G ro ­
cery Stores too, ev­
erybody likes them,
W inneis.
THE EMPEROR OF ALL
B lood P urifiers
D R . T H O M A S ’
A m e ric a n  C a n k e r S y ru p
Wlint cnine under tiie ob«ervntion o f U. W . C u r - 
TIR, a  w ell know n druggist, o f A ddison, M e.. 
A lady near him w ho had puflered from cancer 
nnd hnd been operated upon tw ice in Boston,
Mass., and once after, in New York, by experienced 
surgeons, for its removal, could only obtain tem po­
rary  relief, for it shortly  commenced Its ravages, 
and she w as sorrow fully  informed that it was not 
in the ir pow er to relieve her further. In this unhap­
py sta te  o f mind she returnedhom e, her friends 
daily expecting  that the ir social circle wns soon to 
be broken , and she to lie claimed by Him who gnve 
her life; a t tills tim e tlie lady wns induced to try  
N el so n  T h o m a s’ Ca n k e r  S yui p ; but a few 
w eek- hnd elapsed, when she acknow ledged great 
benefit, and after a tin.rotigli course of tlie syrup, 
received a fu rther lease of life by being restored to 
absolute health. T ills was more than i2 years ago: 
tlie lady lives today, and never lias had a relapse of 
tlie d isease, nnd exhibits no sign of any hum or.
JAMES WIGHT, I V : 13 KOCK LA N D . M A IN E . '  11
l.O H T  MA.1SJHOOO
E a s ily , Q u ic k ly  an d  P e rm a n e n t ly  R esto red . 
C e l e b r a t e d  E n o l isu  K eaiedv
IS E R V 1 A .
I t  is sold on  a positive 
guaran tee  to  euro any  
ru of nervous p ros­
tra tion  o r any  d isorder 
of the  genita l organs of
e ith e r sex, caused |  ________
B o fo ro . by excessive use of A fte r* 
Tobacco, A lcohol or Opium, o r on account 
of youthfu l ind iscretion  o r  ov e r indulgence etc .. 
Dizziness, Convulsions. W akefulness, Headache, 
M ental D epression, Softening of tho Brain, W eak 
Memory, B earing  Down Pains, S em inal Weakness* 
H ysteria. N octurnal Emissions, Sperm atorrhrea, 
Loss o f  Pow er and  Im potoncy, which if  neglected, 
m ay lead to p rem atu re  old ago and insanity .
Positively  guaran teed . Price. $1.00 a  box: 6 boxes 
for $5.00. S en t by m ail on receip t of price. A w ritten  
guarnnteo furn ished  with every $5.00 order received, 
to refund  th e  m oney if a  perm anent cure is no t 
©fleeted.
Win. H. KITTREDGE, Agent for KNOX, CO. 
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
JAPANESE
UxPII.F
A  G uaran teed  Cure for Piles of w hatever kind 
o rfd eg ree—E xterna l, Intcri al, Blind o r Bleeding, 
Itch ing , C hronic , Becent or H ereditary. 'I'hls 
Kemedy has positlvi ly never b< en known to fail. 
$1.00 a box, 6 boxes lor $5.00; sent by mall p re ­
paid on r« celpt o f price A w ritten  Guarantee) 
positively given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when 
purchased  nt one lim e, to refund the $5 00 paid 
If not cured. G uarantee Issued hv W . I. C O A K ­
LEY , Kockland, M aine. Samples Free-3 .
H e a l t h  i s ’ W e a l t h  I
. - x - ; «  A
,p-
iREATMeb
Dtt. E . W eht’h N e h v e  a n d  B ra in  Tr e a t ­
m e n t , a tfuarauteed spec fie for ll> sieria, Dizzi­
ness, • onvulsions, F its, N ervous N>-'ura<gia, Head- 
ache, N ervous P rostration  caused by the usu of 
alcoh I or tobacco, W akefulness, Mental Dupres- 
sion, Softening of the Brain x s u l t i r g  in insanity 
and leading to m isery, decay and death, Prem ature 
Old Aim, B arr. nm ss, Loss of pow er in e ither sex, 
Involuntary Lcsses and S .(  *nnatorrh<£u caused by 
over exertion o f the brain self abuse or over- 
indulgence. Each box contains one m onth’s trea t­
ment. $1.00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by 
mail prepaid on receipt of price.
IW K  < U A H A N T H :  M X  B O X EB 1C T1 
To cure any caae. W ith each o rder received by ua
dx boxes, accom panied
send the . 
the m oney if the  ’ re 
G uaram een Issued 
D ruggist, Sole A gen
w ritten  guuranti e to  refund 
Ument does not ufiect a cure, 
only by W . J .  CO A K LEY , 
t, Roekland, Me
H e  W f t i ’i l !S 5 O O
W E will pay the above rew ard  for uny ease of 
Liver C om plaint, Dyap» psl>», Hick Ileaduche, Indl- 
geation, Conatlpution or Costivenes.- we cannot 
cure w ith W< a t’a V egetable Liver P ills, when the 
directions are stric tly  complied with T hey are 
purely Vegetable, and never fail to give sulisfuc- 
tlou, Sugar cou 'ed. Large boxes, containing 
30 Pills, 26 cents. Beware of counterfeits and im ita­
tions. T he genuine m anufactured only by T H E  
JO H N  C W E S T  CO M PA N Y , CH ICAGO, IL L . 
Sold by all d ruggists.
Nervous Men!
EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
T h e  e rro rs  of Y o u th , P re m a tu re  IX -dino. L ost M an- 
hood, uud a ll l>isv<iM*s a u d  W eakuupM’s of M an, from  
w hatever cause , pe rm a n en tly  an d  privatedy cu red  a t 
hom e. E x pe u tT reatment . No F aii.i k e . Consul, 
ta tio n  in  persm t o r  by le tte r .  A ddress W in. 11. Parker, 
M .D .. o r the  P e a ia d y  M edical In s titu te , X ., -i Bulfinch 
S tre e t . B oston , Mask. P ro sp e c tu s  and  descrip tive  
P a m p h le t, closely sealed , fre e  to  a ll. S en d  now.
W hy W il l You Suffer 
w ith  lU ie iin iu lis iit tx \ J j
In  W rint, A rm  and Shoulder, 
w hen one o f  C ovEi.'a E lec- 
TU1C RlIKLMATiC ltlNOH will 
cu re  you. P r i c e » 1 .  Bend 
ttlip o f  paper size ol finger.
1. W. COVEL, Rocklaud, Me.
F l in t , B lo o d  & C o., Gen- 
o ra l Belling A gents fur Uuittsd 
b la tea , Providence, R . 1.
[P u k u t applied fo r.I
USE M IS S  B E E C H E R ’S
H a ir  a n d  W h i s k e r  D ye .
It cuitUrim* no tu lp h u r  or lead. W ashing is not 
required a lte r dyeing, as in o ther dyes. W hole­
sale druggists who have handled all the  various 
dyes pronounce it the best single p repara tion  ever 
brought to their notice. T he largest bottle aud the 
lx at dye In the m arket. Used extensively by ladies. 
P repared  only l.y G W. THOM PSON.
R ock a n d . Me.
TT H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R f E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  1 2 ,  1 8 9 2
S T A L L IO N S  F O R  S E R V IC E .
8E7V8OKT OTF* 1OOB.
NELSON, JR. 10,485.
S O N  O K  JSTELSO jNT. 2 : 1 .0
He 1* a beautiful blood b ty ,  black po in ts; atnnda 15M hand*; weigh* 1035 p o u n l* ; fonled 1836
D am , O ladlnln, by Ga**1un M. Clay J r .  22 (sire  of Durango, 2 . 2 3 H arry  Clay, 2 23J<* Qlnbad, 2.29X, 
and 9 producing «on« and 22 producing daugh ters), aon of Oass<us M. Clay 18; second dam , C hinchilla , 
by Ham blctonian 639; sire of four in 2.30 list; th ird  datn by K avanagh's G ray H igle, s ire  o f  dam s of 
two in H«t. Nelson J r .  Is the handsomest son of his noted -Ire, and h is  N elson’s bead , general confor­
mation and Irictlonless gait. He has lots o f speed. Bard Palm er timed him In 2 38 m ile nnd repeat, 
over Bangor half m ile track . S e rv ic e  foe, £ 5 0  to  w a r r a n t ,  with u sual re turn , £ 2 5  payable nt time 
o f service.
DONALD WIIJVIGS.
Bay colt, near hind pastern w hite ; s tands 15X bands h igh ; foaled 1889. Hired by Messenger
W ilkes, 2.23 (sire  o f  Palm, three year-old record 2.23J{), by Red W ilkes, sire of 69 In the  list. Dam, 
S traw  G irl, full s is te r to Alice A ddison, 2 28,^, by A lm on t33, sire of 36 In the lis t; second dam , Alice 
D rake, datn of A lice A ddison, 2 2HJ{, Norman Medium, 2 20, by Norm an 25; sire o f L ulu , 2.14X. May
S
'ucen, 2.20 and 12 producing d au g h te rs ; third dam by P ilot .Jr 12 sire  of dams of Maud 8 . ,  2 0 8 ^ , 
ay-Kye-8ee, 2.10 and sire  of the great brood m are W aterw ltch , dam of 6 in 2.30. L im ited to 5 ap 
proved m ares at £ 2 5 ,  payable  a t tim e o f  service, w ith re turn  privilege.
M A H O M E T .
CRUSTS AND SCALES t h e y  s h o t  to  k il l .
------------- — , Third corps, and cither of these command
H n lr  nrvl E y e b ro w s  Fell OfT. D o cto r . goM E OF THE DEEDS OF BERDAN’S j <T® could find business for n crack body of 
and Many R em ed ies  No R cn eflt. ] CRACK RIFLE CORPS rough and ready fighters in th eir daring
AMEKICAN FBEE SCHOOLS,
RBay stallion, black poin ts; stands 16 hands; weighs 1135 pounds; foaled tR3". Sired by C onstella 
a 6727 (sire  o f Gl narm , 2 .2 3 ^ , Illusion, 2 24z^ ,  son o f  A lm ont 33, sire  o f 36 in the list. Dam by 
Hiram D rew . .Mahomet Is ah o rse  of grand sty le , Hubstanee and pow er, and has sh o ----------"aile in 2.38
as a th ree .y e jr .o ld . S e rv ic e  fee  £ 1 5 ,  w ith usual re turn  privilege.
A B B O T T , J R .
Seal brow n s ta llio n ; stands 16.2 hands; weighs 1036 pounds. Sired by Abbot 318 (sire  of K itty 
A bbott, 2.26X. and o f the dam of M alabar, 2.21 lf ) ,  son or 'f a tt ie r  300, by Pilot J r .  12. Dam, Norfolk 
Belle, by Marnbrlno C hief 11. A bbott J r  drove out Mollie W ithers to her record of 2.33<« last Fall nt 
E xe te r, Me. S e r v ic e  fe e  £ 1 0  s p o t  c a sh .
A b o v e  s ta l l io n s  w i l l  m a k e  se a so n  o f  18 9 2  a t  T h o m a s to n ,  M e. F o r  f a r t h e r  In fo rm a  
tlo n  a d d r e s s  17
C. W. STIMPSON, Owner, THOMASTON. ME
HORSES!
T ro tte rs , W orke:
-4 k
D rivers, Saddh
FOR S A LE  OR E X C H A N C E
»T THE LIVERY STABLE Of
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C orn er  P a rk  a n d  U n ion  S tr e e t s .  18 
♦^ T e lep h o n e  connection.
C . L- D U N N I N G ’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE. j
Having purchased the  Livery Business so long I 
and successfully conducted by C. A. Keene at 722 ; 
M ain S t., N orth-end , and having made additions 
thereto, I am p repared  to furn ish  the Public with 
nice team s a t reasonable prices.
« ■  Special atten tion  to Ladies and Gents thut I 
Ish convevance w ithout the trouble of takinu care ’wi y g
of their team.X* Personal a ttention gl 
fine driving Horses.
P atronage solicited.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
1 For B lacksm iths, Machinists, Q uarry  men, Palntoi •
’ F isherm en, Sportsm en, Seamen and F arm ers,
Ship, Bont, Carriage, nnd House Builders.
If you can’t find w hat you w ant, go to
H .  H .  C K I E  &  C O . ’S ,
tnd see their stock. A few leading articles in stock 
and Just a rrived , enum erated below :
60 Tons Refined and N orw ay Iron .
10 Tons Q uarry  nnd C arriage S teel.
16 Tons Barb Fence W ire and Staples.
I, 000 Kegs Cut and W ire Nalls.
100 Kegs Ship nnd Bont Spikes.
100 Kegs Iron and Steel H orse Shoes.
1,000 Gals. Ready Mixed House and Ship Paints 
1,200 Guls. I ’alnt and M achine O ils.
200 G als. H ouse, Ship and Carriage Varnishes 
10,000 Lbs. M anilla and Hemp Cordage.
13,000 W ire  Rope.
8,000 Lbs. Q uarry and Cable Chain 
1,500 Lbs. Steel Crow Burs.
260 Kegs best B lasting Powder.
722 MAIN STREET
to boa-' ing G en t.1 i 8>000 m ckory and Onk S p o k e .
20 j 160 Set® H ickory and O ak jtln is . 
i 8,000 Lbs. Boat Nalls
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t
Rockland,on the th ird  T uesday of June . 1892.
M ary M. Hall, G uard ian  of W alter S. Hall of 
Rockland, in said C ounty, having presented her 
second account of guard iansh ip  o t snid w ard for I 
a llow ance :
O h d e k e d , T h a t notice thereo f be given, th ree  j Q , 
weeks successively in the C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  ’ 
In R ockland, in said County, tha t all persons inter- 
ested m ay attend at a Probate  Court to be held 
nt Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday o f Ju ly  
next, and show  cause, if any they hnve, why the 
said accoun t should not bu allowed.
26-27 R E U B L  R< )BIN SO N , Judge.
A true copy—A t t e s t E d w in  S pr a g u e , Register.
d R ivets.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ,
II. H. CRIE & COMPANY
KNOX CO U N TY —In  Court of P robate held at 
Rocklaud, on (he th ird  Tuesday  of Ju n e , 1892. 
Della S. U yler, widow o f E dm und H yler, U te
of Cushing, in said C ounty, deceased, having 
presented her application  for allowance out o f the 
personal estate of said deceased:
ORDEHED, T h a t notice thereo f be given, three 
eks successively,in T h e  C ourier-G azette, printed
ed may attend  at a P robate  Court to be held 
Rockland on the th ird  'Tuesday of Ju ly  ne 
and show cause, if any  they h a te , why the pray 
o f said petition should no t he granted.
3ft 27 K EU EL ROBIN SO N , Judge,
A true copy—A ttest : —
E dw in  S ,■Ha g u e , Register.
KNOX C O U N TY —In Probate Court,held a t Rock 
land, on the th ird  Tuesday  of June , 1892.
M A. Johnson , A dm in istra to r on the esta te  of
C harles W . W hitney, late of V inalhaven, In said 
County, deceased, having presented his first and 
tlnal account of adn inistra tion  of said estate for 
allowance :
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, in tiie C ourier G azette, printed 
in R ockland, in said C ounty, tha t all persons In ter­
ested may attend  ut a Probule  Court to bo held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Ju ly  next, 
and show cause, If any they have, why the said ac­
count should not he allowed.
25 27 R EH K L ROBINSON, Ju d g j.
A true copy ,—A ttest . — E dw in  Spr a g u e , Register.
G  P r e s c o t t  &  C o
Have In Btock all sizes o f  free burning
COAL
o r  tlxoei, B o s t  Q x i n l l t y ,
L E H I G H  C O A L , 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O K  A B B  K I N D S .
4" Akron Sewer and [rain Pipe,
GROUND T IL E
8 o r  U n d e r  d r a in  lu g  P u r p o s e s  All orders
n ro m p ly  filled. Telephone connection. Remem 
mber th e  pluce,
S. G. P R E S C O T T  &  CO..
T IL L S O N ’S W H A R F , R o c k la n d . M a in e .
i U ) .  G U K D Y  &  C O
C O A L
DEAI.EKH IN
ic e h ™ e ic e Long i
O f all sizes,
W O O D
tai fitted for the stove.
Entirely Cured and Hair 
Restored by Cutie urn.
My wife has been troubled for years w ith dry 
crusts nnd scales on b<r head and eyebrow s. 
A fter seeming to Ho dorm ant for years in her 
system . It broke out over a year ngo In all Its fury. 
H er hair came out In big patches, lier eyebrows all 
fell off, and she pre- 
sented a pitiable condi­
tion. W e tried alm ost
purpose. Finally mv 
wife believed tha t the 
Ct-Tic-t-ra R em ed ii
ou Id e Afte
had use
boxes of CUTICVRA, 
ami about a dozen 
cakes of CUTICURA 
Poap, nnd fou r bottles of C tT icrnA  R esolvent ,
she was cured entirely . H er hair came on again, nnd 
to-day she has as tine a head of black curly hair nnd 
as sm ooth skin as any lady in A llentown. I le re y e ­
brows arc heavier than they  ever were, her scalp is 
free from dandruff, nnd her health Is excellent. Now 
for the benefit of those suffering with same disease, 
or to those who tuny doubt the tru thfu lness of thii 
statem ent, w rite me, inclosing a stam p, anil 
will cheerfully answ er. I am sure th a t the  Ci 
CUBA Kem edirh  cured my wife, for she used noth 
inc else during the four or five months she usee 
them .
I I
Cuticura R esolvent
The new  Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally , anil 
C t’TicritA , the great Skin C ure, atid L’CTtci i f  
Soap, the exquisite Skin Beautilier, ex te rna lly , In 
stnntly  relieve and speedily cure every disease and 
hum or of the skin, scalp, and blood, w ith loss ol 
hair, from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula. 
Fold t iv her Price, 50c.;
D rug and  C 
<?»>•" How to <
illustrations, and testimonials,
nt, $1. Prepared by the I’o rrt.
Co rporation , Bo 
Skin Diseases,”  61 pn
t ticura  So a p . A bsolutely p u r
WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak 
relieved in one m inute by the 
i r a  A n t i -P a in  P la s te r ,  the 
ly instantaneous paiu-killing plaster.
SANFORD’S
Ginger
U T T I V T ^ U G  G ingers are 
as p len ty  as m er­
cenary  dealers, who, for a 
few cen ts’ ex tra  profit, will 
recom m end anyth ing . Be 
on your guard. H ealth  is 
too precious to  be trifled 
with. T h e  best is none too 
good In the  hour of danger
S A N l-O R D ’S G IN G E R  is 
the  best in the world.
substitute* 
F o r d ’s g i n g e r  ami d .. 
mark on the wrapper. Sold
dy i 
itly
dangerous 
Ask for SAN- 
; for owl trade-
:vcrywhere.
Lard 
as a
Life-Saver
The school boy’s composi­
D a ily  D eliv er y
T O  A L L  P A R T S  O F  T IIE  C IT Y .
T hanking  all ou r custsm ers for the ir putronage 
and support in the past, we respectfu lly  solicit u 
renew al of your conildenae and orders.
5® “ Ice in large or small quantities 
at Shortest Notice.
O rders by mall prom ptly  a ttended  to . 16
MARSH A CASE.
L me, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
lOKOCEKlBS, PROVISIONS, 
K B O tr n  a p j b  k e u d
to orders by telephone ot
tion asserted that pins had 
saved the lives of many peo­
ple by their not having swal­
lowed them ; so lard has 
s.ved the lives of thousands 
by their having avoided food 
of which it form s a part. 
II <'sl.;td is responsible for 
in , h indiec.'tion and dyspep- 
■i.i. as any physician will les- 
tify, hence
I -----------------
T h e y  L ed  OfT n« ShnrpK hooteri* In th e  
A r m y  o f  th e  P o to m a c — E x c it in g  M o- 
m o t i f s  W h ile  S m u t in g  n nd  S k ir m is h in g  
n t C h n n r e l lo r s v i l le  am i G e tty sb u r g .
;C opy rIg lit. 1892. b> A tn erlen n  P re«s A ssoc ia ­
tio n . IhM.k r ig h ts  re se rv e d .1
Il Eiltill motiotrtny 
of modern war was 
broken tip when 
w e f o u n d  our­
selves on t lie ski 
inish line: likewit 
the a p p a l l i n g  
m n g  n i t ti <1 o of 
th ings in general, 
hieli did not 
unit us individi
ally ns being in 
with them , aud 
the distressing lit­
tleness of oti r same 
'V selves in compari­
son w ith th ings that, did count, wer 
vi^sed. A strip  of battlefield ten paces 
wide was in one m an’s keeping, to hold 
Mgainst all cottiers if he could, toshoo tnnd  
to slay in and get all the glory of it; every 
stum p and tree aud bowlder his to dodge 
behind and every foot of it his line of re­
treat to skedaddle hack upon if he saw or 
fancied he s.qw overwhelming num bers of 
the unwontedlv desperate enemy tm ikinga 
break for his especial ten yard strip. If 
in; collided with a bullet he hnd the satis­
faction of knowing tin* other fellow me,mt 
to hi, him, John  Sm ith, and nobody else, 
and that he was of stt (lleient importance to 
he shot a t  individually. In a battle  the 
btillels ami shells sent a fter the Brigade or 
division, or t Be Battery in front of or Behind 
you. or even stray  shots roam ing around 
for a good place to Burrow in. may light oil 
you Because you present certain sqmire 
im-lies of surface to t he windward and look 
soft enough for cut ting.
Really a man is nobody in a battlefield 
crowd; on th,! skirm ish line he is a host, 
nnd if the eyes of the enemy are on him and 
the muzzles of their ordnance as well, so  
are the eyes of liW own people, aye of tho 
nation and of all the world. Yes. th esk ir- 
mMi line is the place to get in work th a t 
w ill,n ak e  you feel when all is over tiia t 
you really ‘Jit in the w ar.” The maj’ority 
ot us found th is  out when it was too Late, 
ami it is well thu t wo did or there would 
have been no common soldiers to man the 
machine. As it was the cavalry corps were 
limited only By tho supply of horses, and 
se le c t corps like B ird,in’s sharpshooters, 
Kane’s Buck, ails and the independent rifle 
companies skimmed the cream of volunteers 
who eficred themselves By thousands for 
this Branch oi service. Berdan’s recru it­
ing ground was the whole north. Mis re­
el nit-. to a man, could jmt ten consecutive 
shots w ithin an average of five inches from 
the center of a target, shooting ofi’ hand a t  
100 paces aud 200 paces a t  a rest. .Many 
got into tlie htillseye every tim e a t th a t 
distance. Ot Iter qualifications were neces­
sary as. for instance, good habits and sound 
physique, as well as intelligence. Of such 
m aterial there was no lack.
W ithin a few m onths a fte r recruiting 
Began in 1801 the First United S tates 
sharpshooters took the field with four com­
panies from New York, three from Michi­
gan and one each from New Hampshire, 
Wisconsin and Vermont. This regim ent 
went to  the  peninsula under Berdan in 
person in April. ist’»2, ami about th a t  tim e 
Berdan's Second United S tates sharpshoot­
ers toidc the field in McDowell’s corps on 
the Bappahannock. T’he F irst regim ent 
was in front of Yorktown, ami their Busy 
rifles kept t h e  Confederate nr,illerists  well 
under subjection. This was t lie l^ed dlD‘K 
of sharpshooting between the Ar. of 
the Potomac and Northern Virgini, At 
llie battle  of G,tines’ Mill, Ju n e  27, icMJ2, 
the regim ent was in the regular line of 
battle, where it did good execution while 
the enemy's columns were advancing. But 
in subsequent phases of the fight tlie men 
w ereo u to f place. T he-k illed  m arksm an 
is tra ined  to use his nerve, his wits and all 
his personal n sources, and machine light­
ing is out of his line.
In t Be ••Seven Days” the regim ent was 
split into detachm ents and one detachm ent 
inarched and fought each day wit h each of 
the divisions th a t  had the rear of the line. 
At Glendale, Ju n e  30, the Wisconsin com­
pany was w ith Gen. McCall’s Pennsylvania 
reserves in th eir disastrous collision with 
Longstreet’s corps, when the Union ranks 
were literally  run over and McCall was 
wounded and captured  far within the ene­
m y’s lines. The leader of the sharpshoot-
expeditions. The first chance came 
Chancellorsville, May, lNi3. T h at was the 
field of Stonewall Jackson’s renowned 
stroke—the m arch around Hooker ami if 
Sickles nnd Berdan had kept, up the pace 
they Begun with, Stonewall would have 
been the victim  instead of Hooker.
( )n t he day when Stonew all'seolum n was 
m arching over blind byroads to steal Be­
yond Hooker’s flank. Sickles was at tlie 
fi ont, “ poking a round,” as he calls it. 11 is 
leading division was th a to f t ie n .  Birney, 
and tlie vanguard of th a t  was Berdan's 
brigade—the First regi,went scouting and 
theSeeom l in reserve. The Confederates 
were seen in thedistance m aking go,m! , ime 
in tlie wrong direction, and Berdan pushed 
his scouts well forward to  look into m at­
ters. They met some Confederates on 
guard over a road th a t  ran on into the one 
along which Jackson m arched, and with 
sharpshooters’ logic sent them  to the rear. 
The Confederates rallied around an old 
foundry and tried to tu rn  the tables on 
Berdan s men and outshoot them . But the 
men in hluecharged in tru e  soldier fashion, 
surrounded tlie place and bagged the whole 
lot. F urther along they ran upon tlie re­
serves to the Confederate skirm ishers—the 
Tw enty-third Georgia—chased them  into a 
railroad cu t and closed in upon both ends 
of the gorge. A few dead shots made 
the Georgians recall the old adage about 
dis, ret ion versus valor, and give in to tlie 
argum ent. Berdan captured :M»5 men ami 
l'Jofiicers in t Bis haul, ami w a s  going ahead 
on the same lines when, owing to some 
scare. Hooker recalled Sickles from his 
hunt. Sickles recalled Birney and Birney 
recalled l le t  dan. Then Jackson’s Battalions 
marched on am um l to the Union rear with 
nobody to say, ‘•Halt, who goes there?'' 
unt il the mischief was done. In two day- ’ 
light ing a t  Chancellorsville Berdan kept 
the First on the skirm ish line in close coti- 
t-s t  with the enemy's ,-rack riflemen. Both 
sides shot to kill, and t he regim ent counted 
its G2 victims, 11 of them  carrying death 
wounds.
G ettysburg found Sickles and Birney ami 
Berdan still pulling  together. Sickles, as 
sooner learned th a t his
They Will Colobrato tho Dedica­
tion of the  W orld's Fair.
No. 1 Camden St,, Rockland, Me, GOTTOLENE
A . J .  B I R D  &  C O ’
A. F. Crockett^ Co..
—DEALERS IN—
C O A L
Broken, Move, Egg,
And Franklin Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
C rockett Block,
N o r th  E n d , B o c k la n d ,  M e
U s e  W id o w  G re y ’s 
C o u g h  a n d  C ro u p  
C u re . I t  h a s  no 
e q u a l.
21 I
C hildren Cry for 
P itcher’s Castorla^
Free Burning Coal
Iu  C h estn u t, S to v e ,  F g g  u n d  B r o k e n  Sizes. 
Lehigh^Coai
lu  Fgg a n d  B r o k tu  Sizer*.
Georges^fireek Cumberland Coal.
Hard Wood, Flour, Groceries, Pro- 
, visions, Pressed Huy and Straw, 
Lime, English and American Cement,
W estern N o .l aud No.2 Cement.
O -O rd e rs  prom ptly tilled. Telephone connection
A. J. B IR D  <&. CO .,
North End, ltockluud, Me
| B. K. K.IXOCH. i l. Mtsxitviv. I
K A L L O C H  &  M E S E R V E Y .
LA W Y E R S ,
! 299 MAIN ST., - llOCKEAND, ME, j
A g e u ta  for  G erutu it A iu e r lc u u  F ir e  Im»ur- 
u u e e  Co., N. ¥ . ,  Mini W a s h in g to n  L ife  l u -  j 
toureuee C o., hi. Y.
F. W . S M IT H ,
4 0 0  Main S treet, Rockland, M e..
—Agent for the popular—
N o rth w e s te rn  L ife  In s . Co.
ALSO ACCIDENT INSURANCE- 4
Children Cry for
P itcher’s C astorla .
has been introduced to take
■ i la e of lard. There is 
; s to its composition.
•  only of highly
. a . ion Seed Oil, and 
i . i  su et. Clean, delicate, 
ne.ililiy and economical. Lard 
.1 its day, and a greasy
'.I' i' w When next about 
to use lard.—'IIaii’I, but try 
( o tiu le iie . At lead ing  co  a  is.
N .K . F A IR B A N K  & CO?
Sole M an u fac tu re rs , 
C H I C A G O ,
on I 5 Central W harf, Boston.
T H IS  C IG A R  hub dtood tin- te»t o f compel! 
tiou L O N G E R  thuu uny o ther popular Inund, 
and the r u k .  In en u w  eueh >. n T R Y  O N E  und 
form your own opinion of it* merit*.
H. 1 RAISER di CO. .Makers, Boston.
SHAItrSHOOTIXti AT MALVERN HILL.
1 ers, Capt. Charles Drew, was shot dead 
j and the company was cu t down from 
| eighty-nine, rank  and file, to thirty-one in
ti few m inutes. At Malvern Hill, on Ju ly  1, 
Berdan posted the whole regiment in front 
of the Batteries along the crest of the hill. 
The men sheltered them-elves behind 
fences, trees and stum ps, and particularly  
among shocks of wheat that were standing 
on the low lands under the heights. The 
enemy’s sk irm ishers kept their distance, 
for Berdan’s men enjoyed a fair, open 
range, and th eir S harp ’s i dies scored many 
u Bullseye in a Confederate skull or 
breast.
At tlie Second Bull Hum Aug. 29 and' 
30, 1S02, both of the Berdan regim ents 
were engaged, but not in lhe t> a  ue position. 
The Second regim ent had been in the Iiel<i 
some m onths w ithout adventure, except in 
skirm ish on the Rappahannock, when Lee 
crossed tlie river to Bill upon Pope’s army. 
This body of men represented six s ta tes— 
New Ham pshire, Vermont. Maine, Penn­
sylvania, M innesota and Michigan. Both 
regim ent.-were deployed on the skirm ish 
line u t Second Bull Bum chiefly m scout­
ing and to m ask  the deployment of regular 
troops. They came to close q uarters aud 
Berdan’s o\\ n men lost 1<» in killed. In the 
second regim ent only IB0 were engaged 
aud fi of them  were killed.
At A utielam  the regim ents remained 
apart again and the 2?e< oml regiment fought 
in the line of battle. A fter A ntietam  Ber­
dan united the sharpshooters as a brigade. 
They were assigned to the 'J’hird eorpb
GOING IN AT A CHARGE, 
corps was the extrem e left of the Union 
line than he felt inquisitive about what the 
Confederates could do.or would do in the 
country adjacent. Birney’s was the lett 
division of Sickles’ corps, and in front of 
his outpost lay a strip  of woods th a t 
screened the regions Beyond from view in 
the Union camps. A hundred of B erdan’s 
First, regim ent stole into the woods and 
the steady crack of their l i l i e s  announced 
that the m arksm en had th eir game in 
sight. Birney told Berdan to take another 
men. witli a regim ent of infantry to 
k them up, and scour the co m try  
farther to the left. S ta rtin g  from the 
aeh Orchard the scouts went along the 
road westward to the Warfield house and 
disappeared over the  ridge. Their steps 
led in to  a Broad valley th a t lings the steep 
m ountain side opposite Little Bound 'Pop, 
and very soon the fam iliar interval shots 
gave warning th a t  the enemy had Been 
sighted in that q u a rte r  also. W illcox’s 
Brigade, of Anderson’s division, the ad­
vance guard of Lee’s column, th a t was 
m arching >teaJthiiy around to assault 
Meade’s left, had ju s t  reached that point. 
Berdan’s skirm ishers took to tlie trees and 
rocks, each man having an oak tru n k  or a 
huge bowlder fur a citadel, ami poured a 
lire into W illcox’s leading regim ent th a t 
surprised aud staggered it. The Confeder­
ates wen; am bushed in a certain  sense, for 
they were not looking for anyth ing  of Un­
kind ut that t ime ami place. Willcox sent 
a second regim ent to aid the first aud Ber­
dan called in his helpers. A fter twenty 
m inutes of th is  bushw hacking tlie Sharp­
shooters Beat a retreat, and then Sickles 
knew and Meade knew th a t Lee was 
edging along toward Bound Top.
The Bloody Peach O rchard Battle opened 
not long a fte r Berdan’s plucky scout 
ended, and the First regim ent took ,i place 
of honor in Sickles’ front line. Tem pting 
targets they had, too, for awhile, when 
Longstreet's deep and well closed ranks 
advanced holdlv to the a ttack .
The Second regiment has meanwhile 
climbed up among the bowlders on L ittle 
Bound Top to tu rn  th eir lar.-earehing eyes 
Upon the exposed places south aud west, or 
still Beyond and Beyond Sickles' menaced 
left. The enemy is seen sneaking up 
Behind the woodland’*, ridges, farm s and 
stone cross fence-*, and tlie Sharpshooters 
glide down the m ountain, through Devil’s 
Den, into the wooded loop bordering the 
Wheat Field. This has Become Sickles’ left 
By a sharp Bend Back from the Peach 
Or, hard. The Sharpshooters crawl out 
among trees aud bushes, well on to the 
broad plains where Longstreet’s veteran.-, 
led By the fiery Hood, are crouching low 
and creeping u p  to m ake their mad plunge 
for Bound Top. One Confederate Battery 
is silenced and a charging regim ent Ineak- 
three tim e- in tin- face of the htillseye 
shots of B erdan’s rillemen. Then tlie 
scouts retire Indian fashion, stopping lor 
pick shots only, and the whirlpool of Battle 
seethes around the Wheat Field and Devil’s 
Den to tlie Base of L ittle  Bound Top. 
Sharpshooting is ended for the day on th a t 
ground, for tlie com batants are a t  a rm ’s 
length and brute force takes the place of 
Skill.
A t the W ilderness, Spott.-ylvania, Cold 
H arbor and Petersburg  the regim ents 
fought together in th eir unique roles. 
Their highest losses were a t  the  W ilder­
ness and Spottsylvania. In the F irs t regi­
m ent 1,393 men showed on the rolls and 153 
of them Wi le killed. The wounded num ­
bered 393 and the casualties reached an 
average of M per cent. The death  roll was 
over 10 per cent. Tlie Second showed 1.17b 
names on the roll. Of these 125 were killed 
and 337 wounded. The percentages were 
the same as m the First. As a place of 
safety the skirm ish line is not to be recom­
mended. but tb i- sad Boast can be made 
lo r Berdan’- men that they sold th e ir  lives 
dearly, and perhaps sent mole Uonfeder- 
ates to du-t , hap any other regim ents in 
the army. The First regim ent lo.-t it -k illed  
In t went) -tour separate Bai ties: , he Second 
iu twenty one Both were engagi d on -ey­
eful other fields. GtOltGL L. KILMER.
Colnm bQ fl D a y  t o  l i e  M ade n F e s t iv e  Go- 
cnRion T h r n n g lw n t  th e  U n ite d  S ta ten  
— A G ran d  n nd  W o r th y  
U n d e r ta k in g .
T h e p ro je c t o f co n v e rtin g  Cohitnbui 
day  in to  an  A m erican school festival 
w ill be h e a rtily  com m ended by  th o u g h t­
ful m inds. T h e  dedication  o f th e  ex­
position  b u ild ings and g ro u n d s w ill be 
a  na tio n a l e v e n t of c ro w n in g  im por­
tan ce ; b u t in o rd er to  em phasize th e  sig­
nificance of th e  discovery of th e  new 
w orld and to  ren d e r it in te llig ib le  
th ro u g h o u t th e  len g th  and b rea d th  ol 
th e  land it  is proposed to  m ake every 
schoolhouse a local c en te r  for com m em ­
o ra tiv e  exercises. T h is p lan  has re ­
ceived th e  sanction  of th e  w o rld ’s con­
gress com m ission nnd of th e  Am erican 
su p e rin ten d en ts  of education . An ex­
ecutive com m ittee  h as  been appoin ted  
to  o rganize a na tio n a l m ovem ent by 
w hich  th ir teen  m illion school ch ildren  
in every v illage  and  tow n  in th e  union 
can  u n ite  in c a rry in g  o u t a sim ­
p le  b u t effective p ro g ram m e on 
th a t  h istoric  ann iversary . T h e re  is 
n o th in g  im practicab le  in th e  schem e. 
I t  w ill only be necessary  fo r every 
school to  have a flag of its  ow n to  raise 
aud sa lu te  on th e  m orn ing  o f th e  cele­
b ra tio n , and th en  to  he p rep ared  tc 
lis ten  to an address and to  jo in  in s in g ­
in g  tin ode prepared  fur th e  occasion 
u n d er th e  d irection  of the  n a tio n a l com ­
m ittee . A holiday  will be p u t  to  tho 
h ig h est ed u catio n al use if a ll th e  school 
ch ild ren  of th e  co u n try  can be b ro u g h t 
to g e th e r  a t th e  sam e hour to  com m em ­
o ra te  th e  g re a te s t  event in th e  m odern 
w orld.
T h e  voyage of Columbus, says the 
New York T rib u n e , w as a  p ro test 
ag a in st the  ignorance  of th e  m edieval 
age. T he discovery of the  new world 
w as the  first s ign  of the  real ren a is­
sance of th e  old w orld. It c rea ted  new 
heavens and  a  new ea rth , broadened 
im m easurab ly  th e  horizon of m en and 
n a tio n s  and tran sfo rm ed  th e  w hole  o r­
d e r of E uropean  th o u g h t. Colum bus 
was th e  g re a te s t educato r w ho ever 
lived, for he em ancipated  m ank ind  
from  th e  narro w n ess  of its  ow n ig­
norance  and ta u g h t the  g re a t  lesson 
th a t  hum an destiny , like d ivine m ercy, 
a rches over th e  w hole w orld. If a 
perspective of four cen tu rie s  of p ro g ­
ress could have floated like a m irage 
befo re  th e  eyes of th e  g rea t d iscoverer 
ns he w as s ig h tin g  San S alvador th- 
A m erican schoolhouse would have 
loomed up  as th e  g re a te s t  in s t itu t io n  of 
th e  new w orld 's  fu tu re . B ehind him 
he had left m edieval ignorance  incum ­
bered w ith  su p e rs titio n  and  paralyzed  
by an  ecclesiastical p ed an try  w hich 
passed for learn ing . Before him  lay 
new  w orld w ith  th e  prom ise of tho 
potency of civil and  relig ious lib e rty , 
free education  and  p opu lar e n lig h ten  
m ent. Because th e  schoolhouse, like 
his ow n voyage, has been a  p ro te s t 
a g a in s t p opu lar ignorance and  has 
done m ore th an  a n y th in g  else to  m ake 
o ur free A m erica w h a t It is, i t  would 
have tow ered  above ev e ry th in g  else in 
th a t  m irage-like vision of th e  w o rld ’i 
progress.
T he  public school ce leb ration  on Co­
lum bus day is to  be com m ended, th e re ­
fore, no t only  as a unique m ethod of 
d iffusing  am ong  local cen te rs  of A m eri­
can life from P lym outh  Bock to  th e  
(.•olden G ate th e  significance and  sp irit 
of a m em orable an n iversary , b u t also as 
a prac tica l ex ped ien t for em phasizin 
th e  value of th e  m ost c h a rac te ristic  ol 
na tio n a l in stitu tio n s , th e  free  school. 
W hen th e  new w orld w as discovered by 
Colum bus, Spain w as th e  g re a te s t  powe r 
in E urope, and  E n g land  w as an  obscure 
and  p e tty  s ta te . D uring  th e  first cen 
tu ry  a f te r  the  lan d in g  on San Salvadoi 
a g re a t  Spanish  em pire  was founded 
s tre tc h in g  from  th e  g u lf  of Mexico to  
l ’a tag o n ia . Slowly and  laboriously  th e  
E ng lish -sp eak in g  race  o b ta in ed  a foot­
hold in N orth  Am erica. L iberty  was 
th e  b rea th  of its  life and  free education  
w as its  m ost precious bequest to  suc­
ceed ing  generations. T lie  S pan ish  con­
q u ero rs  never opened a free  school. As 
tim e pa: sed th e ir  em pire revolted  
ag a in s t them , and  th e  c o n s titu tio n a l 
form s of th e  E ng lish -sp eak in g  race  in 
tlie  n o rth  w ere ro u g h ly  copied by one 
so u th e rn  republic  a f te r  an o th er. P opu­
la r  education  was neglected , as it  had 
been  u n d e r S pan ish  viceroys, and  con­
seq u en tly  th e  m oral force of e n lig h t­
ened public  opin ion  w as lack in g  in th e  
so u th e rn  hem isphere. W hat h as  m ade 
th e  A m erican republic  th e  g re a t  pow er 
in m odern c iv ilization  w hich it h as  been 
for a cen tu ry  is tlie  free  school system . 
Because it lias g iven form  and  d irection  
to  Am erican p ro g ress ,th e  schoolhouse is 
a proper theater for ce le b ra tin g  th e  
g re a t  even t of October. If th ir te e n  
m illion  public st-hool ch ild ren  can  be 
ta u g h t  on th a t  h isto ric  festival to  value 
a r ig h t  th e  in estim ab le  benefits of free 
education , it will be a  good a u g u ry  for 
an o tiie r  cen tu ry  of m ore e n lig h ten ed  
p rogress.
A u if tr lu ’s E x h ib i t .
A p lan  has been e lab o ra ted  for m ak ­
ing th e  'l'y ro lese section p erh ap s the  
m ost e n te r ta in in g  p a rt o f A ustria 's  ex­
h ib it  a t  th e  w orld 's fair. T he  purpose 
in a rra n g in g  th is  section  w ill be to  give 
as g rap h ic  a rep resen ta tio n  of T yrolese  
life am i scenery  as possible for a b ack­
g round  to  th e  e x h ib its  of T yro lese  
m an u fac tu rers . T lie  section  will be 
c ircu la r, and the w alls  w ill be covered 
w ith  a panoraiu ie  p ic tu re  i f the  lihae- 
tia :i am i T yrolese  Alps, in ■lulling th e  
G ross-tiloekner a ud  ( l i te r  peaks am t th e  
larg est ice lields. In tw o co tta g e s  a l  
the  fool o f the  m o u n ta in s  tw o p a rtie s  of 
T yrolese  will show th e ir  sk ill in sp in ­
n ing  am i w eaviug silk  and in carv ing . 
T lireu  women will m ake lace before the  
c o tta g e  doo.-s. A com pany of y o ung  
men am i women s ingers w ill give sever­
al om e n s  daily. T lie  p ieluresijuo p a r t  
of I lie ex h ib it w ill be un d er tlie  auspices 
of tlie  hotel aud tav e rn  keepers o f  the  
T y ro l, an  I th e  rep re se n ta tio n s  o f T y ro ­
le s e  s e m i  y w ill be m ade for th e  pur- 
pose of itid u 'in g  A m erican to u ris ts  iu 
I i  rope t > pass m ore of th e ir  tim e in 
the  K haeliau  and  Tyrolese Alps.
PEN, PENCIL AND BRUSH.
A cnrrespnndent ef Tlie C ritic reports 
that Mrs. W ard, au thor of “Robert Els­
m ere,” is firmly opposed to  wom an’s 
rights.
Tiie studio of Miss K atharine W hlta 
Prescott, tlie Boston artist, is located in a 
house which wns once the home of Charles 
Sum ner.
Tennyson has never appeared in the  liniiso 
of lords hut once since he took his sent, nnd 
th a t  wns when lie voted in the  m inority for 
a reform in t l i e  franchise.
A (c-rtitnn professor, Dr. Sunder, has 
produced, a fter n labor of th ir ty  years, a 
l i e r i i i i iu  dictionary so voluminous th a t  he 
cannot find a publisher for it.
\n  autograph m anuscript of Charles 
I..imli. t wn folio pages In length, was sold 
In l.oiiilon the other dny for 1250—ju st 
one tliird of the yearly salary Igiuibearned 
by his "dry drudgery of tlie  desk’s dead 
Wood.”
FACTS ABOUT FEVER.
Feverishness vnries from 90 (legs, to 100 
degs.
S ligh t fever vnries from 100 dega. to 102 
(legs.
Moderate fever varies from 102 degs. to 
103 degs.
Intense fever vnries from 105 degs. to 107 
(legs. (Fatal issue.)
High fever vnries from 103 degs. to 105 
degs. (Im minent danger.)
One degree rise in tem perature  corre­
sponds witli nn increnae of ten beats of the 
pulse.
The norm.al tem perature of the  body in 
ndults is highest on nwnkenlng in the 
m orning and lowest n t m idnight.
S M I T H ' S  
M U S I C  S T O K E .
I s th e b e . t  place tn Maine i f  no t in New England 
to buy a
PIANO FORTE, ORGAN,
Or any M u-ical Inntrum ent oz Musical W ares. 
T hia  atock not only embrace*
FIRST CLASS NEW INSTRUMENTS
But having m n je  eevernl exchanges recently  we 
offer extra bargains in
Second-Hand Pianos.
Seven Octave Square*....................... $160 and $126
Six Octave*........................................... $76, >60 and
New Home Sewing Machine
Is deserving of special mention.
BABY CARRIAGES,
Rubber Balls, Base Balls and Bats,
And o ther seasonable good* Juat received.
LOOK FOR LO W  B A R C A IN S  
3 6 0 J M A IN  ST. 17
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Prescott & Duncan
Beg to inform the Public that 
they have bought the Stock and 
Fixture* of
WM. WEEKS,
4 7 0  M a in  St.
W here they will continue io keep 
a tlrut-cliiMS M arket, and respect, 
fully solicit the Public patronage. 
They would be pleased to call, a t 
your bouse uud receive orders. 
A il good* delivered to auy pa rt 
o f the city prom ptly. 
4 9 ”Telephone connection.
JOHN E. 1IANLY, 
C o u n s e llo r  a t  L a w ,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
Roumt 36 and 36. Teltpllone No. 3364.
« - a p e c i» l  . tt.n U c n  gW„n to |A dm lr»lty  U n i te r , .
H 4 C K IIH Q ,
To , S team boats, T rains, W edding*, Parties, 
Funvruis, E tc., P r o m p t  Mt te n  t lo u  g iv e n .  '
First-cliiss Livery H orses,
Fine uud S ty lish  Turn-out*.
B A R G E S  F O R  P A R T IE S .
Prices\Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
PARK 8TBUT, CORNER UNION ST
■ W T jlephoue  connection.
CROWN GRANITE WORKS,
South Thom aston, Me.
Mounments and; Cemetery; Wort
First CUb.s Work, uudj Guttrauteed* 
(No Cheap W ork Produced.
*TA« »uiuplea of ou r work examine the Mayhew 
M cuumeut ut Buy View Cemetery, und Stewart 
M onument ut Achoru Cemetery 
Desigus uud euiiuiutv* furnisht d upon application. 
All comm unications prom ptly attended to. 28
T h e  B est P la c e  to  B u t
-CEMENT -
S .  G .  P r e s c o t t  &  C o  , ' s
The Coal Dealer*
T il ls o n  W h a r f
fvlephoot. Connectiou, kl
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THOMASTON TOPICS.
News M atters of In te rest to Our M any 
T ho m asto n  Readers.
W. E. Mason is home from Baldwinsville,
Mass.
Alton L. Smalley of Boston passed the Sab- 
both In town.
Miss Clita Lewis of Brookline, Mass., is 
here on a visit.
It has been decided not to present the 
cantata ol Esther here.
Mrs. A. H. Mathews of Lowell Is at her 
mother's, Mrs. H. B. Honey's.
Mrs. Elizabeth Andrews of Portlnnd is at 
the house of Capt. Wm. C. Burgess.
Mrs, D. 8. Gore of Dorchester, Mass , a 
former Thomaston resident. Is visiting here.
Miss Florence M. Levensaler of Boston is at 
the house of John Slarre tl, Wadsworth street.
Charles Lawrence and wife of Boston are 
gnests at the home of Capt. E A. Robinson.
Mrs. Lydia Hilt, a former resident of this 
town, is here on a visit to her old neighbors 
and friends.
Capt. Geo. W. Gerry, late of bark 
Levanter, Is at home. The bark has been sold 
to outside parties.
Miss Caroline D. Robinson, Philip Davis 
and Miss Isadore Robinson are at the Edward 
Robinson homestead, East Main street
As indicated by the odometer attached to the 
axle of the carriage of Dr. Walker It is one 
mile from the middle of Mill River bridge to 
the residence of Wiliinm A Campbell, Main 
street
Mrs. Sarah Santord with party of visiting 
friends, together with some of her village 
friends, w,-nt to Pleasant D neb tor supper on 
Friday evening. Mrs. Santord and her guests 
went to Bar Harbor Saturday morning.
The workmen continue to work blasting the 
ledge in the sewer on Knox street. The ledge 
Is shelly, and very difficult to remove. I l l s  
feared that they will find another ledge in 
front of the house of Charles H. Cushing.
According to the census of 1890 Thomaston 
has a population of 3900 inhabitants In I860 
(thirty years before) we had 3020—a decrease 
of more than 000, and has at each decade the 
past thirty years fallen off In population. What 
does this mean ?
John M. Creighton and Dr J. E. Walker 
have each a tell (ale attached to the axle of 
their carriage, which indicates^the number of 
mites traveled. This is a very good arrange­
ment for the doctor or livery stable man to 
have, as It Is tell tale of the number of miles 
traveled and they can charge accordingly
The Thomas E. Shea company gave three 
entertainments in Watts Hall last week, 
“ Tangled Up" on Thursday evening, "Barred 
Out" Friday evening, and “ Two Orphans" 
Saturday. Mr. Shea and his Company were 
at their best. He always has a good house In 
this town, ar.d our people are always pleased 
to see him.
The Maine Central bridge crew began put­
ting an iron draw in the Mill Creek bridge 
Sunday. This will be a great Improvement. 
The work will be completed in about a week. 
A new side track ha- been made at the Georges 
River station so that grain cars may he un­
loaded at that place.
Hon. E. K. O'Brien, as a descendant of 
Capt. John George, an artillery officer of the 
Revolution, attended Ihe annual meeting and 
dinner ol Hie Cincinnati Society, held at the 
Parker House, Boston, on July 4th. On the 
evening of the same day he in company with 
other friends called on Gov. Russell, and had 
a very pleasant reception.
Died, Ida M. wife of Chas. II Lovejoy, 
formerly of Rockland. Mrs. Lovejoy was a 
lady of endearing and amiable qualities, and 
great eutrgy She held up bravely against 
that grim destroyer consumption. Her age 
was 35 years. She leaves a family of four 
small children, who will greatly miss her 
loving cure. Her death will be sadly regretted 
in the community that knew her so well, and 
Ihe family and husband have their deepest 
sympathy.
At the meeting of the Epworth League, held 
with Miss Alice Southworth, Wednesday 
evening, ihe following persons were chosen 
as delegates to attend a meeting lobe bolden 
In Newcusile. July 23 and 29, in the interest of 
organising a District League: Misses J, Blanche 
Sumner, Evelyn Young, Aggie Hunter, Alice 
Soutbworlh. A committee was chosen to 
present resolutions in memory of (he late Lucy 
Cushing, a most respected aud estimable lady, 
who was a very earuesi worker in the League. 
These resolutions will be presemed at ihe next 
Jtegular meeting
U N IO N
The Fourth was observed here by a proces­
sion o( horribles headed by Ihe Washington 
Band. This was about the best array of this 
kind we have seen and was under the direction 
of the Grange of this place. They held a pic­
nic at McPetcrs Grove, where band music and 
literary exercises were ihe features of the day. 
The Liberties and Unions played a game of 
baseball near Ihe Grange Hall in the afternoon 
resulting in a marked victory for the Unions 
The score stood 18 to 9. A dance was held In 
Town Hall in the evening at which a large 
number were present and a good time enjoyed 
. .. .J o h n  McAlmon and Mr. Todd of Boston 
arc the guests of S. G. M cAlmon.... Rev. F 
V Norcross has been In town the past week 
He is accompanied by Mr. Maynard of Chicago 
. .. .T h e  telephone which Is an assured success 
Is expected to be in operation the last of 
A ugust....A t a meeting of the stockholders of 
thelGeorges Valley Railroad,Tuesday, the 5th, 
it was voted to increase the capital stock to 
#59,009 and the meeting adjourned to lastSatur- 
day, when various phases ot Ihe subject were 
considered and the opinion of the selectmen 
obtained which favored the road ....R ev . Mr. 
Bulflnch of Waldoboro preached at the Cong'l 
Chnrch, Sunday. It Is expected that Rev 
Henry Harding, formerly of this town, will 
preach next S unday....F rank  Thompson and 
wife of Augusta arc in town for a short time. 
Mr. Thompson is connceied with Hotel North 
... .M rs . Harvey 8. Moore, who has been sick 
a large pari ol Ihe Winter, is very much better 
....M iss Della Robbins of Boston is spending 
a few weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
P. Robbins....Several of the ladies of the W. 
C. T. U. went to Thomaston Sunday lo take 
part in the flower mission at the prison. They 
were Mrs. M L. and A. L. Jones, Mrs. 
L. R. Moreton and S. G. Hills. They report a 
very cordial reception by the prison officers, 
and a very impressive serv ice.... A strawberry 
festival was held nt M. E. Chapel, Thursday 
evening of last w eek....The Y. P. S. C. E 
will give a social al the residence of Miss R^tta 
Dunton this Tuesday evening. A cordial Invi­
tation is extended to a ll .. ..T h e  Cong'l Social 
Circle will meet this week with Mrs. A. P. 
Robbins, Wednesday afternoon. A supper 
will be served at six o’clock....Sunday was 
observed as Children's Day at the M. E. 
Chapel. The chipel was very prettily and pro­
fusely decorated with evergreen plants~*and 
dowers showing the good taste and faithful 
work ol Alonzo Davis. Rev. J. D. Payson 
addressed the children at 89 :30. "The young 
folks manifested great interest in Ihe service 
and during the sermon gave their pastor the 
closest attention. The concert in the evening 
was excellent. There was tine music by the 
choir, and appropriate selections and songs by 
the young folks and children. A collection of 
#5 was received for the cause of education.... 
The Ladies Benevolent Society of the M. E. 
Church tnet at the chapel June 30, and held 
their annual meeting. The following officers 
were chosen: Pres., Mrs Dr. Varney; Vice 
Pres., Mrs. Chas. Bartlett; Sec. and Treasurer, 
Mrs. A. L. Bartlcit; Directors, [Mrs. Fred 
Alden, Mrs. Jedediah Morse, Mrs. Moody 
Robbins, Mrs. Ephraim Lovett, Mrs. Jason 
Robbins, Mrs. Charles Vaughan, Mrs. Erastus 
Mare. Quite a number of members have been 
added during tbe past year and it has beon an 
unusually successful one under tbe efficient 
management of Mrs. Leander Martin, who as 
president worked so earnestly for the cause.
W A R R E N .
The wool gatherers are bringing in the 
wool quite lively....S ilas is pleased with his 
new arrangements for burning lime with oil. 
The new process yields 40 more casks of lime 
per day than by wood....M rs. Mary Bean of 
Chelsea, Mass., is on a visit to her brother, 
C. J. and Judson McCallum ....R e v . 8. H. 
Emery and wife while out riding bad the 
misfortune to get upset Saturday. No 
damage done I ....R ev . Mr. Ives announces 
that he will speak next 8abbathfrom these 
words: “ Inthe future life shall I know Jesus, 
and the friends I meet t " . . . . Miss Helen 
Burgess ol Mew York and her sister Caddie
A P P L E T O N .
People are delaying haying, waiting tor good 
weather and for tbe grass to grow ....A lbert 
Davis is visiting at J. T. P eabody 's....J  
Sherman hBS retnrned from New Hampshire 
where he has a situation.. • .Walter E. Gushes 
wife and son are at Dr. Frank Gnshee's. Wal­
ter has been teaching the past year in Bucks­
port ....Captain and Mrs. Keller have re­
tnrned to their home. Mrs. Kellar's health is 
im proved.... Wilbert A. Gushee has retnrned 
from a week’s visit to S. M ontville....M rs. 
Frank Kitntnens and children of Clinton, 
Mass., arc visiting friends In Appleton, with 
headquarters at the Appleton H ouse....M rs. 
Maud Stewart visited at J. L. Wentworth's 
one day last w eek ..,.J . T. Peabody is having 
his barn repaired. Jesse Peabody is boss of 
the jo b .. . .  Mr. and Mrs. McAlmon and fam­
ily visited in Appleton Sunday....M r. and 
Mrs. Woodruff and daughter of New York are 
viaitlng Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pease....T he fun­
eral of Magnus Gordon occurred Sunday tinder 
the auspices ol the Good Templars. Elder 
H. W. Abbott preached the funeral discourse. 
Deceased was n flno young man, loved and re­
spected by the whole community. He had 
been failing for years. His disease was con' 
sumption....M iss Lizzie Hemenway, son and 
daughter of New York are visiting at H. C. 
Pease’s.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Eddie Perkins, son of Hosea PerkinB, was 
burned about the face Jnlv 4 by the explosion 
of gun powder....Claude Allen,! while firing a 
pistol Thursday, came near losing one ot bis 
fingers. The pistol was accidentally dis­
charged, the ball passing between his fingers, 
and striking his seal ring, glanced off. The 
ring was so deeply embedded in tbe flesh that 
he was obliged to go to Rockland to have It 
removed from his finger....Dennis Harriman 
has gone to Rumford F a lis .. . .J .  Henry Ailen 
and wife arrived home from Boston, Thursday 
... .W ill  Ames and Charlie Wlggin have gone 
to North Warren to work through hay in g .... 
Frank McKellar, a former resident ol Thomas­
ton, was in town recently....M iss May Thorn­
dike of Rockland was the guest of Mrs. F. W. 
Kingsbury last w eek....W ill [Ames arrived 
from Melrose, Mass., Saturday to visit his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A rnes.... 
Miss Alicia Deane is home from Massachu­
setts on her vacation ....L eslie , little son of 
Charles Martindale, broke bis arm Saturday.
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
Geo. K. Marshall is at home with his family 
after a year's absence in Boston, where ho has 
been at w o rk ....J . A. Wiley has returned 
home from Morse’s Island, where he has been 
at work boat building, to get his hay ....C ap t. 
Joel Barter arrived home Saturday alter a trip 
to sea, reporting a pleasant voyage....Capt. 
J. W. Balano of Port Clyde has bought the 
corner lot known as the “ Seavey" lot, and Is 
building on it. Fred R. Hupper is finishing 
the chapel at tbe same piace-.-.Capt. S. S. 
Davis, Chas. Wiley and W. D. Teel, of 
Turkey have made repairs on their houses, 
building, shingling, e tc ....T h e  celebration on 
the “ Ridge” proved a success financially. 
Tbe proceeds are to go for a sidewalk. The 
Black Diamonds will give one of their enter­
tainments in the near future for the same 
purpose....M rs. Capt. M. J. Bond of Chelsea, 
Mass., is visiting her old home, with her son 
A. H. Bond.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Miss Winnie Boynton, our old school 
teacher, is visiting al Qeo. Robinson’s 
Nathaniel Overlook and wife were in town 
recently. . . .  Arthur Overlock; is having lots of 
lumber sawed and is going into the carpentnr 
business....Chas. Overlock is doing the hay, 
ing on the farm of Dr. F landers....N annie 
Cunningham Is visiting at Albert Daggett’s 
The house of Isaac Overlock was entirely con. 
sumed by fire July 0. In su red -."T h e  crops 
look fine. Some report their beans rotting.
VINALHAVEN.
Miss Margeret Norton of Boston is visiting 
relatives in town....Leander Pendleton and 
wife of Boston are occupying their cottage on 
the West Side....M iss Carrie Graffam arrived 
Saturday from W altham ....E . A. Noyes 
wife and child of Astoria, Oregon, are visiting 
relatives here. Mr. Noyes is a nephew 
Chaney N oyes....The band will have an ex. 
curslon to Camden next Thursday on steamer 
V lnalhaven.... We are glad to note that on 
friend F. H. Webster has so far recovered from 
bis late sickness as to lie able to resume work 
He left Monday for F reeport....The office o 
the Selectmen and S. 8. committee is now 
the rooms over the postofflee.
B U R K E T T V IL L E .
Mrs. Chas. Bartlett, who has been in Massa, 
chuselts for the past six months, returned 
home last week for a few weeks stay....G eo, 
A. Miller, who has been dangerously 111 with 
inflammation of Ihe bowels for the past two 
weeks, is slowly recovering....A son of Geo 
Grinnell was severely burned one day last 
week. His clothing caught fire while building 
a fire in a stove....M iss Lizzie Gould has 
gone lo Union to work In the family of John 
Lenfest. Mr. Lcnfest married one of Burkett- 
ville's fair daughters last year. The Fourth of 
July he was presented with a young son.
O B S T R U C T E D  T H E  ROAD.
An O w l's H ead M an G ets In to  S 
ous Trouble.
Capt. M. D. Ames, one ot tbe Selectmen of 
South Thomaston, telephoned to Sheriff Gray 
Tuesday afternoon to proceed to Owl’s Head 
and arrest one Zela W. Young who was ob 
strucling the highway. Mr. Gray found Mr 
Young on the scene of action with one big log 
ncrosB the road, and others in position to pu 
there. Mr. Gray attempted to reason with the 
man, but to no purpose and was finally obliged 
to arrest him. Yonng attempted to draw 
revolver, but failing in this, bit the sheriff’s 
hand.
He was tried before Trial Justice Ulmer, 
Wednesday, and on ihe charge of obstructing 
the public highway was bound over for appear­
ance at the September term of court, for resist 
ing an officer he was placed under #200 bonds 
and for carrying deadly weapons was placed 
under 8200 bonds to keep the peace for one 
year. In default of bail he was committed.
Mr. Young owns the shore property between 
L. A. Arey’s store and the road leading to the 
lighthouse. He claims (bat tbe action of the 
sea has washed away the original road, and 
that the town Is now using a portion of his 
property for a thoroughfare without paying for 
ihe same. He Is evidently not in his right 
mind.
P E N S IO N S  A L L O W E D .
O ther Old V eterans Get T heir J u s t  and  
H o n est Due.
The following pensions have been granted 
through Gen. Cilley’s agency:
Timothy Driscoll, Rockland, 6th Me. Bat. 
tery. Additional at $12 per month, from July 
19, 1899.
Fernando 8. Philbrook, Co. G. 21st Me Inf. 
Original at $12 per month from Sept. 11, 1890
Warren C. Mansfield, now of Somerville 
Mass., Co. B., 1st. Maine Heavy Artillery, in-
' crease. ,
Kit.,, 6 ^.olbrook, widow of Wm. Holbrook, 
co 4th Maine Infantry, original at #20 
9 ,uth from Jan. 12, 1892.
William H. Peters, Warren, Co. B, 43 U 
S. Col. Regt. Additional at $12 per month 
from Nov. 16, 1891.
Sarah L. Ward well, widow of David D., Co 
B., 2nd Maine Infantry. Original at #17 from 
Jan. 22,1892, and $2 additional tor child.
'Dies ]
owing to tbe wet weather, but in general crops 
of Philadelphia are at home on a visit lo their i are looking well and hay promises an average
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Burgess....M iss 
Maud Hilt of Albany, N. Y., is oil a visit to 
her father’s native place....R obt. Walker and 
Frank Newhert passed the week of the Fourth 
at the H uh ....W iley  Jones has retired from 
the shoe shop and will move to C am den.... 
Elmer Holfses is on a vacation to Crescent 
Beach. Charles Smith will manipulate the 
shears and slide the razor during his absence 
....G eo  Oliver is fitting up a room in the 
Davis building, intending to open a barber 
shop.,,,M r. Cohn, who has been la the 
jewelry business here, Is going to Rockport 
to open a shop, moving his family there.
W A S H IN G T O N .
G r R E  A T
PREVIOUS TO REMOVAL, BY
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
A s we intend to move into a N ew  Store in the  E arly  Fall 
we wish to reduce our stock, and shall commence 
this week by offering
Great Reduction in Cloaks and Carpets
------ And from W eek  to W eek  shall offer-------
Startling Bargains
IN EACH D E P A R T M E N T .
CLOAKS.
W E  DO N O T  M E A N  T O  C A R R Y  A L A S T  S E A S O N ’ S G A R M E N T  
W IT H  US, A N D  IF  PR ICES W IL L  H E LP  T O  S E LL T H E M  W E  ARE 
W IL L IN G  T O  M A K E  T H E M , AS A L L  CAN JU D G E BY R E A D IN G  T H E  
F O L L O W IN G  Q U O T A T IO N S  A N D  C O M P A R IN G  T H E  P R E S E N T 
PR IC ES W IT H  T H E  PA ST:
4 P lush  W raps, Sizes 32, 34, 36, 3 8 . .
1 B r o c a d e  P l u s h  W r a p ,  s iz e  3 6 ..............
I B lack  P lu sh  W rap , Gimp Trim m ing
1 P lush  Cloak, size 4 4 ...........................
C loak, size 4 2 ...........................
3 (5 ................................
1 P lush  
1 P lush  
1 P lush  
1 P lush
Cloak,
Cloak,
Cloak,
crop ....T he mills are running all the time, 
employing all tbe help they can get. The 
rain came just in time, as the lumber was not 
more than half saw ed....John Light is at work 
for John W itham ....O ur merchants report 
trade brisk. They run a three-horse team and 
can’t keep up with orders for goods.
W IL E Y 'S  C O R N E R .
O W L 'S  H E A D .
Mrs. L M. Thomas, who has been teachlug 
In Boston, returned home lust week
Miss Grace Perry of Malden, Mass., Is 
visiting friends bete.
A man hailing fro.u Gloucester by ihe 
name of Geo Smart In a small fishing craft 
landed on; llenrickson's Beach, Saturday, 
and sold out Ihe whole business. Elmer 
Dyer bought the craft and fixings for #12, 
and F. M. Smith bought the dory and trawls, 
and the man went hack lo Gloucester.
Nelson Ulmer’s new ham will he rushed 
along this week as tbe hry crop is wailing for 
it.
NOTICE.
T o  o u r C ustom ers  and those who 
in te n d  to b e :
W e shall be prepared  in tbe future 
to give you all the a tten tio n  th a t you 
may wunt when buying goods o f us. 
W e shall add eitic ieut clerks for S a t­
u rdays  in addition  to  our usual fo rte , 
the inti casing dem and for our goods 
requires m ote help to  take care o f  ou t­
trade .
A D V IC E — I f y o u  cun not find tne 
k ind  and price you w ant a t home, 
call ou
L E V I  S E A V E Y ,
W a its  B lo c k , T h o m a s to n , M e .
Miss Myrtle Ingalls is visiting friends In 
A ugusta....M r. and Mrs. C. I. York of Wind­
sor were in town Sunday....M iss Cora Luce 
of Union was here Friday on her way home 
from Augusta....M iss Olenora Vannab and 
Miss Nellie Bryant are spending a few weeks 
In A ugusta ....K . P- Fish and Laudlord Whit­
ney of the hotel at So. Hope were here Friday, 
looking over Ihe Central H ouse....W . E. 
Overlock of ltazorville who has been slopping 
a while in Augusta was here 8aiurday....M rs. 
Alice Holfses returned from Warren Thursday 
and is slopping al the home of Rev. W. W. 
Davis....M essrs Ware and Colby of White- 
field with B. P. Brown of Jefferson are at work 
for H. Bliss, Jr., on the Lincoln House und 
stabieputting on additions and repairs... .  
J. S. Collamore has leased the B. H. Mears 
bouse, and will move into it this w eek.... 
Leslie Morton has purchased the Daniel Wilson 
farm ....M iss Addle Knight of Oardiner is 
spending her vacation at this village with her 
m other.,,,M rs. Emma Burkett of Burkettville 
has been spending a few days with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W. Johnson with their 
daughter Emma were at No. Union Sunday. 
... .H u rry  Johnson of Rockland was in town 
S aturday....M r. and Mrs. J. J. A. Hoffses of
North Waldoboro have been visiting ai Dea. 
J. C. Morton s....G eorge Brackett of Thomas­
ton was io town T hursday ....C . A Lynch has 
been stopping a few days in Union.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N
Albert Robinson, a student of Colby, is
home on a visit---- W. J. Cuddy is working at
Green’s Landing-----Capt. I.JC. Fuller is home
from sea-----Hansel Coburn has returned to
Troy-----Miss Rifle Davis, who has been away
at work, came home to spend the Fourth 
Sell. Telegraph, Kellocb, arrived from New 
York last week via Portland, and loaded 
again with lime for New York andjsailed, hav­
ing been at home but lour days-----Mr. Wel­
lington and family of Lexington, Mass., are 
visiting here, the guests of Erastus Kobluson
-----J. A. Ewell has a new horse, purchased
from parties in Rockland-----Mackerel are re­
ported in the river-----Mrs. Eliza iCarter of
Wheeler’s Bay visited friends in this vicinity
last week-----Mrs. Effie Kinney who has been
visiting her daughter Mrs. Alice Averill at
Thomaston returned home last;.week-----The
paving entters who were discharged at Eagle 
Quarry are getting out paving on tbelr farms.
H O P E .
Rev Henry Jones married Mr. and Mrs 
Drake instead of Rev. Mr. E vans....G eorge 
True is visiting old friends in bis native 
town.■••Nathan Barrett and horsea are at 
Warrenton haying for Mr. S m ith ....F red  
Philbrook is cutting the hay on Mrs. Leslie 
Wentworth's place and has rented it it it is 
not sold....C larence Mathews, wife and 
mother of Boston called ou relatives iu towu 
the 4 th....M isses Bertha Paysou aud May 
Bills of Waltham are spending their vacations 
with their parents....M iss Alice Drake of 
Camden is visliiug her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Drake.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
School ia Dist. 9 aud 16 has closed alter a 
profitable term, taught by Irene Jo n es.,..O . 
B. Coillus went to Liberty Friday with a load 
of hark aud left bis horses while he went to 
find some one to weigh his load. When 
he got hack his team was gone. The whistle 
blew aud they run to So. Montville,three miles, 
where they were stopped by Will Prescott. 
No damage of any consequence.
Rev. W. W. Davis of Washington preached 
a very able discourse at the church Sunday
morning....... Miss Lizzie Cbaruley of Lowell,
Muss., who has been visiting friends here, re-
turned home last week.......Mrs SusieOrlitf of
Nattc, Mass., is visiting her parents Mr. aud
Mrs. A. C. Coillus....... Miss Myrtle Iugulls,
who has been home ou her summer vacation,,
returned to Augusta last week....... Rev. E.
C. Shattuck preached al Windsor, Sunday.
LADY O F N O T E .
Miss Maria M. Barrett of the Brooklyn 
High 8chool, New York, arrived by steamboat 
at Rockport Sunday morning. Miss Barrett 
brings with her this summer a literary friend 
of considerable note—Miss Sarah Lyra;Stilson, 
author of “The Puritan Princess." Miss Stil- 
son will apend the Summer at Beauchamp 
Farm. She Is a Vassar woman, and teacher 
of English in the Brooklyn High School. 
This school claims to be one of the finest in 
the United States, carrying a roll of 2009 pupils 
with a staff of 55 able instructors, who receive 
an aggregate Balary of $75,000 per year. Miss 
Barrett has had tbe honor of preparing n text 
book, which has been accepted (for tbe school 
use.
T H E  'L E C T R IC .
Tw ill Soon Be in Operation—T he P ow er 
H ouse  N early Done.
Tbe management expect to have that portou 
of the electric railroad train this city to ihe 
power bouse at Glen Cove iu running operation 
by next Friday.The boilers were fired up Friday 
and found to he all right. A big crew is at 
work putting up shafting, und the piping is 
practically done. All the material is here, and 
with pleasant weather the end will soon he 
reached.
An express car stands on the track at the 
power house, nil ready for business.
3 P lu sh  Jack ets , sizes 32 and 3 6 ............
1 P lu sh  Jack et, size 3 2 ..........................
1 B lack Silk W rap, size 3 6 ................
2 B lack Camel’s H air W raps, sizes 32
and 3 6 ......................................................
2 Black W hip Cord W raps,sizes 32-36
1 Black W h ip  Cord W rap , size 3 » . ..
2 B lack Camel’s H air,silk  lined, Gim p
Trim m ed and Fringed, sizes 3 6 -3 8 ..
4 do., sizes 3 2 ,3 4 ,3 6 ,3 8 .....................
7 Sum m er W ra p s , ....................................
3 S u m m e r  W r a p s , ............................................
2 Sum m er W raps, S i lk .......................
1 B eaded W rap , size 3 6 .....................
2 B lack Silk Shoulder C a p es ............
1 Black Silk Shoulder C a p e .................
5 B lack Summer W raps, sizes 34-36,
1 B lack Sum m er W rap , size 3 4 ............
25 Low Shoulder, Short Jackets,
ail s izes .......................................... 5 O c t 0
25 Misses’ C lo a k s .......... ..............  S 3  to
20 M isses’ C lo ak s ..........................  5  tO
10 N ew m arkets, both h igh and
lo w  s h o u l d e r ...................................... 1 fg
PRICE SOW.
S 3 . 5 0
1 0 . 5 0  
1 7 . 0 0  
1 5 .0 0
1 2 .5 0  
2 5 . 0 0  
2 5 . 0 0  
1 2 .5 0  
1 0 .0 0  
1 5 .0 0
3 .5 0
4 . 0 0
2 . 5 0  
3 . 0 0
FORMER
PRICE
$2 5 .00
45.00
62.00
45.00
25.00
45.00
45.00
40.00
18.00
25.00
25.00
25. 
20.00  
20,00
4 . 0 0  35.00
F R IE N D S H IP ,
Miss Maud Harlow of Richmond is visiting
Mrs. Austin Cook....... Fred A. Pitcher and
wife of Barre, Vt., speut tueSabbath al Nelsou
Thompson’s....... Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith
of Richmond are visiting Dr. Chamberlain,
Mrs. Smith's son.......R. I. Thompson and
wife aud Mrs. Struug ol Thomaston speut 
Sunday at Nelsou Thompson's.
P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y .
The concert by Miss Sophie Hall of Haiti, 
for the benefit of the Public Library will take 
place probably the *27th iust. Miss Eva Good­
win, violiulst, of Portland, will probably as- 
six.
O U R  F IR S T  CA TCH
Rockland's first mackerel catch of the season 
was made Tuesday, and John Cables was the 
fortunate man- Mr. Cables aud family are 
camping on tbe J. Fred Merrill property, Owl’s 
Head shore. Tuesday moruiug he caught 18 
mackerel aud Wednesday nine, using a net- 
They were of good size.
C A R PE T S.
3 .5 0 25.00
1 ,OO 10,00
2 . 0 0 15.00
3 .5 0 25.00
2 . 0 0 28.00
1 ,OO 6 00
1 5 0 8.50
2 . 5 0 20.00
3 .0 0 10.00
S I . 5 0  $ 5 to $!5
5 .0 0
8 .5 0  10 to $20
4 , 0 0  5 to $20
s
Now For liter Price
PerjYd. Per Yd.
.$1 .00 $1.37*
», .7 5 1.25
. .6 0 .90
. .50 .75
400 yards Lowell Brussels C a rp e ts ..............
500 yards 5-Fram e Body Brussels Carpets
tOO y a r d s  B e s t  T a p e s t r y .........................................
500 yards E x tra  Super Ingrain C arpets . . .
C otton C hain  E x tra  S u p e r .............................. 26c to 40c.
(JU^EpShort L engths in Brussels and T apestry , w ith Odd 
Borders, that will make into Squares at about O n e -H a lf usual 
price.
F U L L E R  & C O B B .
The Big Candle
AT THK
BOSTON
CLOTHING
STORE!
IS B U R N ED  O U T !
BUT THK
BIG
BARGAINS
IN
Clothing
W ill continue in force a ll th rough  
the Sum m er. T he C andle w as a 
g rea t card  and  a ttrac ted  m uch a t te n ­
tion,
O V E R
4 ,0 0 0  C U S T O M E R S
Registering Their Votes.
f y f  BosTO/i
A lw ays has been popu lar w ith a buy­
ing public th a t apprec iates the g re a t 
m erits o f  G ood G oods and Low  
P rices, and we propose th a t its  po p ­
u la rity  never shall die ou t. W e have 
some
SPEC IA L B A R G A IN S!
Boys’ Suits,
B O Y S ’ F IT T IN C S
G E N E R A LLY .
( y C o m e  to us and clo the your 
hoys iu M odern S ty le  a t  M oderate  
E xpense .
BOSTON
C L O T H IN G  ST O R E ,
ItUCKLANU.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  1 2 ,  1 8 9 2 .
- A T -
J u s t  Received
FROM NEW YORK.
M U L L S ,  s o ld  f i r s t  o f  s e a s o n  a t  
1 7 c ,  o n l y ..................
F L O W E R S  FO R P R IS O N E R S .
The Convicts in Thomaston Qet Bou­
quets—An Affecting Address.
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S. T H E  STE A M BO A TS. HOMESTEAD’S HORROR.
The Movements of Vessels, 
Notes and the Like. Short Sketch of the R ichm ond—An 
E ventful Career.
P inkerton D etectives and L aboring  Men 
At W ar.
10c
T 1 T |  ° n ! y  fif ty - C H E .  
J O D  L O l ,  N I L L E  T A B L E  
C O V E R S ,  w o r th  $ 2 .5 0 ,  H o t  
W e a t h e r  P r i c e s
a * /InAA Light WeightOne C ase corsets for
h o t  w e a t h e r ,  o n ly
47 c
One C ase
D r e s s  C h a l l i e s ,  
p e r  y a r d . . . .
3c
C h o ic e  S ty le  O u t n i g s . .
6c
O n e  lo t  M a n u f a c t u r e r ’s  S a m ­
p le s  o f
O U TSIDE GARM ENTS!
About Half Price.
SIMONTON BROTHERS
Does your Milk Sour?
Does your Food Spoil?
You can avoid a ll this complaint!
Buy Whna IB' ■ THE
R e f r i g e r a t o r !
Wo keep them in grout (X e a s m iu .b . w ith  Mov,
From $ 8  to $ 2 5 .
CALL AND SEE THEM.
J .  P. W ISE  & S O N . g
r.T. • El.n-s, S< i i d  Ann- 
cla in l Oruoment 
T r ipl k  W a lled’
CnAncoAL F il l e d  and 
M etal  L in ed , making 
live  Wallsin ull. Solid 
Iron Shelves and Air- 
Tight Locks. Great \
GREAT
BARGAINS!
E. fi. H astings
ONE CASE (5 0  PIECES)
H an d so m e L ig h t C h a llie s
25c
P e r  Y a r d .
20 D02EN
COLO RED
T U R K IS H  TO W ELS
For Tidies,
12 l-2c, 20c, 25c
E a c h .
10 DOZEN
L A D IE S ’
P R IN T  W R A P P E R S ,
A l l  S iz e s ,
E a c h .
Sunday was flower miaaion day at theThom- 
aaton State Prlaon, and tbroagh the agency 
of the W. C. T. U. every prisoner Sunday 
morning received a booqoet and a copy of the 
Union Signal. At tbe prison chapel In the 
morning Mra. J. K. Barney of Providence, 
R. I., gave an address, which was attentively 
listened to.
In the evening Mrs. Barney lectured to a 
a large audience In the First Baptist Chnrch. 
Mrs. R. C. Hall of the Rockland Union presi- 
sided, and music was furnished by the Y. W. C. 
T. U. The lecture was a very affecting and 
effective one. Witty and telling points, cutting 
sarcasm and pathetic periods followed each 
other Is rapid succession, and the audience was 
alternately moved to smiles and tears.
Would that more of our people could have 
heard the gifted lady I Mrs. Barney, while in 
this city, was the guest of Mrs. R. C. Hall
TO  R E T U R N  E A ST.
A Form er Rockland P asto r M ay Locate 
In Thom aston .
It is reported that Rer. L. L. Hanscom of 
Sioux Falls, formerly of the East Maine Con­
ference, will fill the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church in Thomaston. Rev. C. A. Plumer, 
the present pastor, has been confirmed as chap­
lain at the prison.
G O V E R N M E N T  JOB.
Rockland C ontractors In Com petition 
W ith  Big Concerns*
Uncle Sam announces the result of bids on 
he building of a life saving station at Brant 
Rock, near Plymouth, Mass. There were 
seven bids, Including New York, Massacbu 
setts, New Hampshire and Maine firms, 
and W. H. Glover & Co. of this city were the 
lowest, their figures being #4700 to be com­
pleted In 90 days, the nearest approach tc 
them being #5750,by a Marshfield, Mass., firm
O A KLAND PA V IL IO N
Will be the name of the new place of resort at 
Porterfield Ledges. M. H. Nash will have 
charge and will keep things straight. Work 
began on tbe pavilion Wednesday.
QU ICK W O R K .
The quick work of W. H. Glover & Co., 
carpenters on S. A. Jones' house astonishes 
the natives. The house was put up, the ex­
terior completed and painted, in just three 
weeks —Waldoboro News.
W estern
T ickets!
W e are prepared to furn ish  tickets to al) W estern 
and Southern Points and Check Baggage through 
to destination, saving you the 'roub le  of having 
your baggage rechecked and tho expense o f trans 
fern. We represen t every first-class railroad  in the 
United States and Canadian Provinces. Excursion 
T rains leave Bouton four time» every week, for all 
W estern points, having through ca rs  for Chicago, 
Kt. Paul, Minneapolis, all Pacific Coast P oin ts and 
Southern California.
Tim e tables and all inform ation furnished on 
application.
tY, s . b u z z  e l l ,
Ticket}Agent Maine Central R ailroad, Rockland.
I have the Agency for th e  Caligraph, the best 
Send for Descriptive Cata
Extempore Bread,
(Home made C rean  Breud.)
Perfection Dread,
Family Dread,
Caramel Cakes & a ll others
There is some satisfaction in putting on a
4 SHIRT
twsfittoview
A n excellen t p lace for the one th a t is 
no t, is the rag  basket. I f  you have 
not been troubled with an ill-m ade, ill- 
fitting , uncom fortable S h irt, you have 
escaped a positive infliction. I f  you 
have been bothered  with such an  a rti­
cle, you will be all tbe m ore ap t to 
s tee r clear in tbe fu ture . D on’t  g e t in 
a perfec t rage  every tim e you  p u t a 
S h irt on , b u t try  tbe
I88S
FIFTY
C H E N IL L E  
TA B LE C O V ERS
TRADE W l/ffC
&
•ATenT
The Most Perfect Pitting Shirt Made
Prices <> no. signify the value.
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
Remember, This is Something New.
S TO R E  O P E N  E V E R Y  E V E N ’C.
E a c h
FIFTY DOZEN
L A D IE S '
L IN E  BLACK H O SE
W o r t h  3 7  c e n ts ,  fo r
F red  
R isin g  
the
D  O b AD Brown\BreadSaturday,and D  Un 011 Sunday Mornings.
M Y G O O D S CAN A L ­
W A Y S BM F O U N D  A T  
J O H N  M cO R A T H 'H ,
SK A  S T R E E T , A N D  A T  
G. L. F A H K A N D ’S.
9*-C A R T  W ILL C A LL  
A T  R O U S E S  E V E R Y  
D A Y .  21-34
C H E A P E S T  LU N C H  
P L A C E  IN  T H K  CITY .
4 6 8  MAIN S T R E E T , ROCKLAND.
FRED R. SPEAR
F i r s t
G O A L S !
Aud the only dealer iu the city who has a t the 
presen t time liie genuine
F R A N K L IN  - RED - ASH
C O A L .
My Slcok includes A ll Sixes 
Free Burning White Ash,
Lehigh Egg uud Broken White Ash, 
Franklin Store, Bed Ash
(the only geuulue)
George’s - ( reek - Cumberland - Coal. 
(Unequuled for Sm ithing and Steam purposes.)
O .E. BLACKINGTON
• 1 3 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
25c
A  p a i r .
A lto  a  Full Block of
W o o d , Hay, S traw , L im e  H a ir , 
B r ic k ,  Sand, D ra in  P ipe , 
Rosendale and Portland Cem ent, 
F I K E  C L A Y ,
CrilMNEY PIPE .AND TOPS.
Thin p ipe ia made from Puru Eire Clay cxprtaaly  
fur chiminyB, and ia the safest aud moat d u iib lc  of 
uuy chimney pipe in Ihe m arket. I t ia easily p u t 
up by at y futelligeul person.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
GEO. 0 . H O R N , M .  D ., 
P h y s ic ia n  a n i l  S u r g e o n ,
SOUTH THOMASTON, »1K
Kcal deuce uud OUico lo J .  A • Chud w ick 's house 
Olfluc Ilwura, 1.30 lo 4 uud 7 to t tp .  ui.
D R .  F .  E .  F O L L E T T , !
Dental Surgeon. [ .  B. HASTINGS,
A K . S P E A R  B L O C K -C o r . M uindc P ark Place.
Deutlslry. 31« AN1) 318 M A IN  N T.
O rders received by Telephone. Cull aud 
obtain prices before purchasing,
F p e d  I t .  tS p e r x x * ,
N o O P a rk  St., U o ck ltu id .
8ch. 8. M. Bird, Merrill, ia on tbe way to
MaMn.na from Machias with lnmber at 88 per
M.
Steam ach. Walker Armington, at Provi­
dence the 5th, after haring been airuck by 
lightning, aailed tip aa far aa Fleld’a Point, 
where she was taken In tow. 8he la fully in- 
aured in the Boaton Marine Inanrance Co. No 
repalra other Iban to the torn aalla on the fore 
and mainmasts will he made at Providence. The 
boilers will be relieved of the weight pressing 
upon them, and under steam and sail the re­
turn to Baltimore will be made after the cargo 
has been discharged.
8eh. Laura Mesaer, Blacklngton, arrived in 
Charleston, July 7, Trout Haggclt’e Cone, Dam- 
ariacotta River, with 888 Iona of tee at 00 cents. 
She will load phosphate rock for Balllmore at 
8175. She was 27 days going out. He was 
twelve days in sight of Hatteras before getting 
around the shoals. One day he saw 61 vessels 
all bound south.
Sch. Laura Lunt, Peck, arrived in Boston 
July 3, from Baltimore with railroad Iron, at 
81.70. Coming to Bangor to load for Phila­
delphia, ice at 65 cents.
Sch. Nina Tilson, Green, arrived yesterday 
from Boston, and had vessel’s bottom cleaned 
at Bird’s breastwork. 8he is bound to Bangor 
to load ice for Baltimore at 50 cents.
Sch. Carrie E. Look, Lc ok, cleared from Phil­
adelphia the 8th for Salem with coal at 85 cis.
Bkl. Henry Norwell, Cashing, Is at Philadel­
phia from Port au Spaip with asphaltam, at 
82.25. and discharged to-day.
Sch. Ada Kennedy, Kennedy, is at Rock­
port loading Ice for Balllmore, at 55 cenls.
Scb. Fannie Whitmore, Campbell, is at Ban­
gor loading ice for Philadelphia at 50cents.
Scb. Jordan L. Mott, Speed, arrived here 
Saturday from New Yorn wlih coal for Crock­
ett.
Sch. Clara, Gregory, Ison South Railway for 
repairs.
Sch. Edward Lameycr, Beal, was ready to 
leave the 6th for New Bedford with iron at 
81 05 per ton.
Seh. Brigadier, Tolman, is at Curacoa, load­
ing salt for New York at 7 1-2 cents a bushel.
Sch. M. Luella Wood, Spaulding, arrived 
the 4th at Baltimore wilh pbospalc rock from 
Port Royal.
Scb. Maynard Sumner, Dyer, is at Owl's 
Head with paving from Vlnalhaven lor New 
Y o rk .
The steamer City of Richmond, which with­
draws from the Portland A Machias route to 
give place to the new and palatial Frank 
Jones, has bad an Interesting history. She 
was built at Hudson, N. Y., In 1865 and after 
launching ran for aix months on the James 
River in Virginia officiating as a transport in 
in tbe federal service. In the Spring ot 1806 
she came north'and for three years ran between 
Portland and Machias. Then she went on the 
Bangor ronte and for eleven years made regu 
lar trips between Portland and this city, he- 
coming a great favorite with the travelling 
public. Later she returned to Ihe Portland 
and Machias route and has run between thoso 
continuously up to the present time wim tbe 
exception of a while when because of a mishap 
in Penobscot Bay sbe was obliged to be exten­
sively repaired. E. B. Clapper, who la to be 
the engineer of tbe Frank Jones, officiated in a 
like capacity on the Richmond and has been 
connected with this cratt throughout her event­
ful career. Engineer Clapper’s old home wbb in 
Alhens, N. Y., just accrois tbe river (rom 
Hudson, where the steamer was built and from 
ihe launching down to the present time he has 
been her chief engineer; It can therefore be 
Imagined that be parts with his oldtime favor­
ite with some misgivings. Capt. W. E. Den­
nison, the commander of the Fraok Jones, acd 
Daniel O. Holmes, ihe steward, also held simi­
lar positions for many years on tbe City of 
Richmond.
Steamer Mount Desert broke her cross head 
on tbe down trip from Rockland Tuesday 
morning, when off Great Head, near Bar Har­
bor, completely disabling her. She was towed 
into Bar Harbor by sieamer Silver Star.
8ch. M. A. Achorn, Achorn, sailed July 6 
for Philadelphia from Richmond with ico.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, is on tbe way 
lo Philadelphia, Ice from Bangor.
Sch. Helen Montague arrived in Boston Sat­
urday from New York with coal. Capt. Adams 
is at home.
Schs. Polly from Boston and A. Hayford 
from Bellust arrived Sunday.
Schs. Richmond from Bosion and Bcrlha E 
Glover from Salem arrived Sunday.
Sch. Nautilus took lime for New York Sun­
day from Almon Bird.
Sch. Ariosto loaded from C. Hanrahan for 
Bosion and sailed Sunday.
Scb. Geo. A. Pierce sailed Sunday with lime 
from Rockland Lime Co. for New York.
Seh. T. P. Dixon arrived Monday with flour 
to John Bird Co. from Boston.
Schs. E. G. Willard from Waymouth, Liz­
zie Guptill Irom Boston, ond Snow Squall from 
Portland arrived Monday.
Sch. A. Paine had general cargo from Bos­
ton to Robert Messer.
Sch. Carrie G. Crosby arrived Sunday with 
general cargo to John Bird Co.
The 'ollowiug vessels arrived tbe 7th: Laura 
M Lum, Peck, coal from Balllmore; Right- 
away, from Boston for Kennebec River, and 
Volunteer, Look, Irotu Jonesboro.
Sailed the 7th: Florida, Strout, for New 
Bedford und New York; Charlie Woolsey, 
Ginn, N. Y., limo from A. F. Crockett Co.; 
Jas. L. Malloy, Bernett, Vlnalhaven for Phil­
adelphia; Mail, Barter, Orland, wilh stone 
for New York.
Sailed Ihe 9th - Belle Brown, Dodge, N. Y., 
lime from Joseph Abbott; Olive Pecker, Hall, 
Rockport for Baltimore, 1500 tons ice; New 
Era, Ryder, for Belfast, lime from F. Cobb & 
C o . ; Volunteer, Look, for Jonesboro wilh grain 
from ihe Rockland Steam Mill Co. ;The follow­
ing arrived the 9th: Sarah L. Lewis, Jones, 
from Now York wilh coal for B, AB. S, 8 .Co.; 
Geo. M. Brainerd, Mullen, from New York via 
Boaton; Peerless, Thouipsou, Boston.
Capt. E. C. Kenniston is at homo. His ves­
sel the Wm. H. Allison, is discharging coal in 
Boston.
FISH ARRIVAL8.
Recent arrivals nt Chas. E. Weeks & Co 's 
were: Martha A Susan, 1000 halibut; Shore 
Fleet, 9000 lbs. cod and 500 halibut; Oliver 
Eldridge, 18,000 lbs. cod, 1000 lbs. halibut; 
Levanler, 12000 lbs cod, 1000 halibut; Mary 
Chisholm, 12000 lbs. cod, 2000 halibut.
F R E IG H T S  A N D C H A R T E R S .
The steamer Vlnalhaven, built at Searsport 
for the Vlnalhaven nnd Rockland ronle, ar­
rived al Vlnalhaven Saturday, July 2. The 
new arrival was greeted by a large gathering 
of people who fired guns, waved handkerchiefs 
cheered and as soon as the boat touched the 
wbarl bouquets of flowers were thrown on 
boatd. The Vlnalhaven is owned by G. H. 
Kimball and is built expressly for this route. 
The boat’s length over all is 100 feet, width 
23 1-2 feet, depih 7 1-2 feet. She has a com­
pound condensing engine of 225 horse power, 
cylinders 11x22, and 14 Inch stroke. Her 
boiler Is steel, 9 feet in length, and 5 feet diam­
eter, and Is allowed 150 pounds.
She is very roomy and is allowed 100 pas­
sengers and 250 excursionists, but can carry 
many more. The main saloon Is beautifully 
frescoed, and upholstered in plush, with 
furniture !o match. Her freight capacity is 
ample and handy, while the several other 
rooms are in keeping with those already men 
tioned. She was formally placed on the rouie 
on Monday, the Emmeline, which has given 
such good service, leaving Saturday for Bel­
fast. The Vlnalhaven already shows evidence 
of being very fast and sea worlhy. Captain G. 
G. Webster and Clerk John W. Hopkins are 
tbe officers on the new boa:. Engineer Bennett 
of Belfast will handle tbe steam.
Tbe boat was not fully finished upon her ar­
rival, and she is now being put in good order, 
changes are being made In Ihe arrangement of 
her accommodations, painting and decorating of 
her cabin are being done by Clifton A Karl and 
Chas. B. Emery, Simonton Bros, are doing 
the upbolslering, and she is being furnished 
by N. A. A S. H. Burpee. Tbe carving Is the 
work of Joseph Verrill. Her first wheel was 
not of Ihe right model, and a new one, one of Ihe 
eelehrutiyfTrout wheels, has been put on,which 
gives greater speed. She made the trip from 
Vlnalhaven to Rockland yesterday morning in 
one hour and eight minutes. Alfred Green ol 
Vinalhaven has charge of Iho changes and Im­
provements.
A R IC H  T R E A T .
At an early bonr Wednesday morning 300
Pinkerton detectives arrived in Pittsburg from 
the East. They were quietly marched to tbe 
Monongahela River, where they were loaded 
on barges and shipped to Homestead, tbelr 
object being to protect the works of the Carnegie 
Co., Ihe workmen being ont on a strike. The 
news of their arrival spread rapidly, and 
when the steam tug Tide, towing the barges, 
arrived ai Homestead, there were five thousand 
people waiting to meet them. As soon as tbe 
Pinkertons attempted to land they were met by 
a firm resistance from tbe men, and a battle 
followed. The Pinkertons opened fire, and at 
the first volley two workmen fell. This fired 
the crowd, and they bore down npon the Pin­
kertons with resistless force. Noboby stopped 
to iuquire whether ibe new comers were deputy 
sheriffs, Pinkerton detectives or non-union 
laborers.
The detectives, being nnable to land, were 
kept cooped up In tbe barges under a hot fire 
until they surrendered. Some twenty deaths 
are reported. -
W. A. Pinkerton of Chicago Friday night 
said the reports from Homestead were greatly 
exaggerated. "Only two of our men are dead 
so far as I have been able to learn. I bave no 
hesllallon in saying that a good many news­
papers are just working the strike for the pur­
pose of influencing Ihe labor vote. I don't 
care for tbe indignation of the people. I am 
responsible for my actions, and if our men 
were sent to protect the Carnegie property, 
then, with Carnegie behind us, we will come 
out all right iu the end.”
Frick, the President of the Carnegie Com­
pany al Homestead, made bis money on cake 
and made his notoriety by swearing to end the 
career of labor unions In bis bailiwick. A man 
who is so far out of touch with modern indus­
try as to invite controversy and nourish ill- 
temper, must not be disappointed If he cuta off 
coupons In kind. Carnegie himself, In Scot­
land, is much disturbed by the events at Home­
stead. The people are taunting him by citing 
the Homestead affair as a proof that bis gen­
erosity better begin at home, and Aberdeen, 
Scotland, is advised not to accept his library,
Carnegie has exalted our American ideas so 
much that this present disaster hurts him keen­
ly. He says that he is no longer in charge of 
the works, and we cannot believe that, were he 
in charge be would have allowed matters to 
have come to such a pass. As noble and self- 
sacrificing as he has always been, be ought not 
to be sacrificed because the president of bis 
company has sacrificed himself to self-will and 
poor judgment.—Lewiston Journal.
CO U N TY  CO M M ENT.
Jones A Bicknell of this city have shipped a 
cargo of lumber In schooner Columbia to Port 
Clyde, where they will build a store for Capt.
W. Balano. They have also shipped cargoes 
of lumber to Tenants Harbor, where they will 
build a wharf and boat house for J. Edwin
Smith.
Messrs Parker and Fields of Camhridgeport, 
Mass., are guests at Ash Point of George 
Mason and Al Davis.
Haying is now fairly under way, and the 
crop will be large.
Tbe orchardisls in the back part of our 
county report no damages from worms.
Union is again talking railroad. The Doodle 
Bug R. R. will yet materialize. Tbe persistent 
effort of the people in that section must yield 
results.
June 26 Matinicus 
first for three years.
had a marriage—the
Young Lady On W hich  
H as a Claim.
R epouted prom Snow A B v u ctE sa ’ Weekly 
F ltE lQ H T  ClHOVLAH.
Tbe market continues in a condition that is 
exceedingly discouraging to all who are im­
mediately indentilied with tbe vessel interest, a 
depth of depression having been reached which 
In some departments—as, for example, case 
Petroleum to the far east and long voyage gen­
eral cargo freights—is altogether unparalleled, 
rates in many directions having settled to a 
basis which can scarcely yield a profit to own­
ers, under tbe most favorable circumstances of a 
voyage. And, unfortunately, the prospect for 
an early or decided reaction from the prevailing 
depression cannot be regarded altogether as 
very promising.
Yellow pine freights coastwise coutinuedull, 
with rates barely steady from Atlantic, und 
strong from Gull ports. Outward southern 
coastwise cargoes are still scarce, which, to some 
extent, reetricts return lumber freights. Col- 
lleas are iu brisk demand with rates about 
steady, whilst ice and other return freights from 
Maine, etc., are picking up a little.
Cuaeteus.—Seh. Jas. W. Bigelow, Bruns­
wick to New York or Roudout, lumber, *5
C o a i— Sch. Helen Montague, Elizabelbport 
to Boston, 65 cents...-Sch. Empress, Hoboken 
to Rockland, 75 cents... .Sch. Jordan L. Mott, 
Perth Amboy to Rockland, 80 cents... .Scb. 
Silver Heels, Hoboken to Rockland, 75 cents. 
. . .  .Sch. Ella G. Eells, Hoboken to Belfast, 
80 cents.
Mrs. Mathias Dimer of Minneapolis and 
daughter Maud C. have been the guests of 
W. A. Hill and wife sinco Wednesday. Rock­
land is Mr. Ulmer’s native place. Miss Ulmer 
is a member of tbe fumous Bostonians, ihe 
opera company ol which Edwin Hoff, Tom 
Karl, H. C. Barnabee, Jessie Bartlett Davis, 
Flora Finlayson and other prominent vocalists 
are members. 8he is a very beautiful and fin­
ished vocalist, and although but 22 years of 
age, has a great wealth of tone and power. 
She Joined tbe Bostonians last season, and has 
bad phenomenal success.
Friday evening a small party of friends had 
the privilege of hearing her sing, and it was a 
very rich treat. In addition to her vocal 
charm Miss Ulmer has a very engaging per­
sonality, and won many trionds during her 
short stay.
She left yesterday for Nantasket where sbe 
studies five weeks with Frederick Bristol of 
New York, the celebrated instructor. She 
expecls to go to Paris this Fall lo study with 
Ihe teacher of Emma Eames Storey.
Sunday evening Miss Ulmer sang In the 
Cong’l Church to the great delight of the con­
gregation.
F E L L  DEAD.
A W ell Known Lady M eets D eath In 
H er Rebekah Lodge.
Mrs. Charles F. Ames of Westbrook,’^Treas­
urer of Naomi Lodge, No. 1, Degree of Rebekah* 
bad just completed reading her report July 4, 
when sbe loll dead in open lodge. Tbe cause 
of her death was heart disease. Her age was 41.
Mrs. Ames had a large circle of friends In 
Ibis section to whom the above will be sad news. 
A C. Sprague of Vinalhaven, a brother of de­
ceased, attended Ihe funeral.
D IE D  SU D D E N L Y .
One of M aine’s Railroad C om m ission­
ers P asses Away.
Roscoe L. Bowers of Saco, one of the Board 
of Railroad Commissioners for Maiue, died 
very suddenly at hia home, Wednesday night 
of heart disease. D. N. Mortland of this city, 
ebairmau of the Board, received a telegram 
Thursday moruiug announcing tba sad event.
Thu funeral was held Sunday, Mr. Mortland 
and C. E. Littlefield of this city attending.
D IE D  S U D D E N L Y .
Richard Butbwell was found dead in an 
outbuilding at Clark’s Island Wednesday, 
He was a stonecutter, au Englishman aud 61 
years of age. Heart disease.
Said a dealer In agricultural implements: "1 
feel the effects of the granite strike seriously. 
In the lower portion of our couniy where 1 
have been accustomed to sell quite a good 
many articles, I have little or no trade—the 
men have no money to buy with this year.”
Brown A Wade of South Thomaston have a 
crew of 20 men employed on monumental 
work. One of their jobs is on polished posts 
for a New York Public Park.
Geo. A. Andrews of West Rockport, princi­
pal of tbe Ashland, Mass , High School, left 
Thursday lor Cottage City, to attend the ses­
sions of the Martha’s Vineyard Summer In­
stitute for five weeks. Mr. Andrews has received 
a flattering offer to accept the mastership of 
TauDtou, Mass., Grammar School, at au in­
crease over his Ashland salary. He was for­
merly principal of the Rockport High School 
and is a very successful Instructor.
Nathaniel C. Allotd and family arrived In tha 
city Saturday, en route for Hope from their 
western home.
IR W IN  BROS.
Big Com bined Show s W ill V isit Rock­
land, M onday, Ju ly  18,
Since the death of Barnuot aud Forepaugh, 
tbe Irwin Brothers have been making rapid 
strides and this season are to tbe front with 
one ofthe best equipped all feature shows ever 
placed on tbe road. Sluce tbelr last appear­
ance here they have added new additions to 
all of their many departments. And now it 
has been thoroughly announced throughout 
the entire community aud everybody may 
fully understand that there is but one aggrega­
tion coining to Rocklaud this season. Irwin 
Bros. Big New all feature part road show 
coming In its entirety, 25 palace railway cars 
embracing all tbe leading novelities in tbe 
knowu world. Tbe big one ring colossal cir­
cus, mammoth double menagerie, Monarch 
Museum, Peerless Paris Hippodrome races 
trained animal exposition, and a multitudin­
ous host of wonders. Tbe grand free street 
parade will take place at 10 a. u. rain or shine 
un the day of the exihlhition iu this towu, July 
18, so don't fail to see the Irwin Bros. Biggest 
and Best show ever visited this state.
BIG DRY DOCK.
A Rockland Shipbuilder M akes a Big 
M arine Purchase.
George Gilcbresl, Ibe well known shipbuilder 
of this city, bought a *37,000 dry dock oi 
Boston parties last week. It will receive a 
vessel with a 160 toot keel. He will bave it 
lowed to Ibis city, aud anchored near his ship­
yard. Some dredging will ba necessary.
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VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite
Gossipy Bits of News Regarding Resi­
dents and Visitors —Occurrences Triv­
ial and Important but None the Less 
of Great Interest
MAT1NICUS,
Capt. Theodore Robbins is improving 
in health. . . .A  successful term of school 
closed here Thursday. Great credit is 
due Miss Etta H all... The first potatoes 
we have seen in bloom are in Mrs. N. 
J . Norton's garden.. . .The Matinieus 
Fishing Co.'s weirs are full of herring. 
A short time ago there was a scarcity of
„  . bait in the vicinity but now there is an
Haymaking is in full blast. abundance.. . .  Woodburv Abbott. Brad.
Vinalhaven is exporting strawhei ries. (;r„nl nn,i others arrived here the 2!»th 
The fish catch is falling off. Small ,,n a sloop commanded by George Ginn 
boat fishermen are trying the lobsters of Vlnalh iven. They and a party from 
again. this place went to the Ball the 30th
We think the Jollities the best enter- to divest the sheep of their Winter 
tainment given nt tile Opera House this clothes...  .Oliver (». Perry and wife are 
season. i visiting Mr l’erry’s parents. Capt. ami
The commissioners are having the w  c *>eslie Perry, this place.. . .
road bed of the West side extension to George Morton, wife and child are Visit- 
Main street raised several inches. inK Mrs' ’*«<"•- Mrs. Edw. Con-
„ . , rx. . v. , t : .  don----Mr. nnd Mrs. John Burgess of
School District No 4 holds a meeting r»i«tiv«a ,.n<i. _ .. Vinalhaven are visiting relatives and
to-morrow evening in the Opera Honse. frjnn,]s here th(?lr f()rm„r pl(We of resi.
to act on the question of a new school- dencp >Mrs Mngg|e Anjeg relurncd
bouse.
There was a company of colored sing­
ers in town the 4th, who gave an enter­
tainment at Granite Cutters Hall, after­
noon and evening.
Capt. Geo Smith has given up com­
mand of schooner Lottie Hopkins and 
will go small boat fishing. Capt. Llew- 
ollyn Smith takes his place on the Lottie
Fred Brown on Tuesday fell into a 
vessel's hold, a distance of 12 feet, strik­
ing on his back on paving with which 
the vessel was being loaded He was 
considerably bruised. Imt not injured.
James M. Milliken. Manager of the 
Orient Mutual Life Insurance Co., of 
York Village, was in town a few days 
and paid Mrs. L. J  Barton 51.000, 
amount of insurance due on account of 
her husband’s death.
Rev. W. E Gaskin is taking a vaca­
tion for a few weeks. He intends if pos­
sible to be at home so as to have Sun­
day morning services, or will have some 
other supply the pulpit For tins present 
there will be no Sunday evening services.
An item in last week’s C.-G. said: 
“ In 1844, it was Carver’s Harbor, now 
it is Vinalhaven. Then theie were no 
steamboats running to Carver’s Harbor, 
now there are two running to Vinal­
haven ” As a matter of fact the town has 
been Vinalhaven for 103 years, anil we 
have had stenmboat connection since 
18C3.
An excursion party numbering 240 
came from Camden ami Rockland 
Thursday evening on steamer Vinal­
haven. The excursion was under tile 
auspices of the Tillson Light Infantry of 
Rack land, who accompanied the party
the 1st from her visit to her parents, 
Capt. and Mis. Seth Calderwood. Cam­
den . . .  .Oliver Condon is building a new 
barn. . . .  Oliver Perry is nt work repair­
ing Capt. Phllbrook’s buildings.. . .  Wil­
liam Young is getting his new barn well 
along...  .Tiie Sleeper cottage is com­
pleted . . .  .Ripley’s cottage is up and 
boarded . . .  .Tiie first marriage in town 
for three years occurred at Capt. W. 
Bradbury Young’s the 26th ult., where 
his oldest daughter. Miss Grace C. 
Young, wivs wedded to Ernest A. Young, 
both of this place. Congratulations ! 
....M rs. N. J .  Norton and daughter, 
L. May Norton, left here the 29th to 
visit relatives in Rockland and vicinity 
. . .  .Fred Hall, So. Matinieus, was in 
town the 3d and reports Capt. Robt. 
Crie of that place much better.. .July 
1 left on mail packet Ida Grover. Capt. 
II. Smith. Mrs. P Blaisdell, son Millard 
and daughter Elia, Mrs. Hattie Ames 
and children, Miss Marian Young. 
Messrs. Ashley and Benj Young, 
Clarence Young, Alex. Perry, Chas. 
Tolman, Wm. Horton, Mr. Delano, 
Edw. Philbrook, Merton Tolman, Na­
than Stanton, Reuben and David Young 
and others.
DA M A RISC O TTA  M IL L S .
Mrs. Winnie Murphy returned home 
to Boston Wednesday. . .  .Mrs. Louise 
Kavanah arrived home from Deering, 
Friday, where she has been attending 
school.. . .  Mrs. George Jones and two 
children of Walt ham arrived here Wed­
nesday at Ephriam Jones for a few 
weeks.. . .Miss Nettie Jones of Aina 
closed a successful term of school in 
District No. 3. New Castle, F rid ay ....
GOSSIP OF EUROPE.
BAt.VF.xtK castle, built more tbnn a 
century ago by the second earl of Fife, 
lias been sold for a distillery.
A merchant has been fined one hun­
dred marks at Frankfort, Germany, for 
using a Bible quotation to head an ad­
vertisement.
At a public entertainment in Paris n 
young man was hypnotized. Two days 
elapsed before he waa restored to con­
sciousness.
Since 1814, France has sent thirty- 
eight representatives to the court of St. 
.lames, while Lord DutTerin is only the 
eighth ambassador sent by Great Brit­
ain to France in that time.
T he Women's Liberal society of Eng­
land. headed by Mrs. Gladstone, has a 
membership of about one hundred thou­
sand, and the Primrose league is even 
larger. The women of England take a 
keen nnd active interest in politics.
At a certain church near Ledbury, 
England, an annual sermon is still 
preach 'd against the vice of dueling. 
This is done in accordance with the last 
will and testament of a damsel whose 
rival lovers died fighting for her hand.
Every stag that falls in a Scottish 
forest, it has been calculated, costs the 
lessee from £35 to £50, but, as what is 
termed “butcher's meat.” these animals, 
if placed on the market, would not 
yield to those who kill them more than 
sixpence Der pound.
WAR CLOUDS.
Sincb the Franco-Prussian war Ger­
many has spent 82,200,(100,000 on her 
army and navy.
T he French war office has provided 
for 1he enrollment of between 0,000 and 
7,000 bicycles in war.
A VESSEl. has been designed in Eng­
land which contains some quite novel 
features. It is a double-ended eraft to 
steam either way and ram with either 
end. It is als > to be fitted with supple­
mental rudders.
Russia has the largest armored war 
ship afloat. The vessel is the Rune 
(the name of the hero of the “Gun- 
maker of Moscow") and is of 11,000 ton­
nage. England is building two war 
vessels of 9,000 tons. Spain has ordered 
three armored cruisers of 9,200 tons dis­
placement.
T he French ministry of war has been 
engaged for more than a year in mak­
ing experiments in the preservation of 
meats. The experiments have resulted 
in the discovery that frozen meat can 
be kept for eight months without any 
change in its appearance or powers of 
nourishment.
F ol/ !d.
B e t w e e n  th e  R a i l r o a d  
C r o s s i n g  a n d  A  J .  B i r d  
&  C o . ’s S to r e ,  in  t h i r ty  
p ln c e s .  T he E l G hato 
C igar, T h e  b e s t  v e t .
The Cotton Picker.
Joe Jones, who has been at work in 
A dance was held in the Opera House. p { lhe , ,ew weekS( nrrived 
with musio by Meservey’s Quintet. Sup- Sntllr,,,iv . . .  .T h e  D iam ond M atchJ home Saturday. . .  .The Diamond atch
Co. closed their contract for sawing 
matches here June 30. It is reported 
that the machinery will lie transferred to 
Michigan. A large number have been 
thrown out of employment.. .  .Mrs. 
Bank, returned from a short vacation ; Winslow Wiswell and three children of 
trip Tuesday. . . .  Walter Tolman of Connecticut arrived Thursday at Mr.
Portland was in town a few days last an,j m 13. John Chapman’s ___Mrs. Epli-
week. His family are occupying their [ rajtu Bryant went to Doering Wedno- 
cottage on Commercial s tre e t... Miss ; day to be present at the graduation of 
Maria Barrett arrived home Tuesday ^  dKUjgbterBlnnche.whohaabeonat-
from Brooklyn. N. Y . where she is em- len,|j,,g school there___Mrs. Clara
ployed in the schools. She will spend j Smiley ol Camden arrived here Thurs- 
ber vacation with her parents here. . . .  j day for a few weeks visiting her cousin 
B. W. Morse, who has been in the vi i Mrs Mary Cotton ...Som e one receut- 
jiinity of St. John for soue months super . |v entered J  E. Mulligan's store. An 
intending th' manufacturing of lime at entrance was effected by breaking n pane 
his kilns here, is at home for a short ! of gia5B an() reaching in and unfastening
per was served at the Central Hotel at
10:30. _  __
RO C K PO R T  P E R S O N A L S .
C. F. Richards, cnshiei of the Savings
tim e...  .Geo. A. Curran of Calais, col­
lector of customs (or the Eastport Dist­
rict, whs in town last week, visiting 
his mother. II returned to his home 
Thursday evening...  .Capt M. M Roll­
ins, engineer of the Rockport Railroad, 
has been having a short vacation with 
his family at Damariscotta Mills He 
is again at his post working as hard as 
ever The Captain deserves a longer 
vacation,but it is such faithful.bard work 
ing employees that can not he spared.. . 
Mrs.Lou Connors is visiting her parents. 
Mr. aud Mr.. J. N. Southard. . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J . Nowell left last week 
for Sanford where they will spend tiie 
Summer.. . .  Elmer Graffam ol Provi­
dence is visiting at Thomas Spear’s . . . .  
Miss Arvillu Weymouth of Somerville, 
Mass., is visiting at W. O. C'ortliell's. 
Mr. and Mrs. II II. Harriman went to 
Hope last week where they will spend 
tiie Summer months.
VINALHAVEN PERSONALS.
the door. Quite a sum of money nnd 
cigars were taken.
HURRICANE ISLAND.
The school in Dist. No. 1 closed July 
with very pretty exercises. The pupils 
sang songs appropriate foi the occasion 
and the declamations and readings were 
very good. There was a manifestation 
of good will shown to the teachers by 
the supervisor and tile other citizens 
present. Miss Marie W. 11. Collins is 
a teacher of some fifty terms experience 
and comes receommendeil by Hon. N. 
A. Luce and many others of this state ' 
nnd by a score or more from Massachu­
setts. Miss Jennie B. Patterson, the 
assistant, has had some experience in 
the school as an assistant and she is 
very laithlul nnd painstaking with little 
ones. The following pupils were not 
absent one day. The whole number 
registered 65, the average number 52. (
John Rowling, Charlie Rowling, Fred 
Johnson, Sant. Primers, Geo. Bowden, 
j Willie Hill,* Charlie Hill. Thornton
J . B. Day of South Portland is visit- Packard, Eddie Patterson, Cassie Dim­
ing friends in Vinalhaven... .Miss M. ahue, Katie Bowen. Eva Bowen, Lillie 
Annie Hopkins of Portland is passing Rowling, John Miller.* Stevie Small, 
her vacation here with her parents. Mi. Anson Johnson, Mary Shields. Teresa 
and Mrs. Smith Hopkins.. . .Mr. Ed­
ward Atkins and family of Jamaica 
Plain. Mass., are spending the Summer 
at Vinalhaven...  .Isaac Calderwood, 
who lias been attending college at 
Orono, is at home on a vacation. . .  ,E.
R. Graffam, who is employed in Boston, 
is at home lor a few weeks.. . .  Harry 
Julian, wife aud child arrived lust week 
from Stony C lick ...  .M rsM ELinnekin ; 
is visiting relatives in to w n ....Ira  Cur-
Landers, Mamie Flemming, Gertie Lan­
ders.
ROCKPORT MARINE.
The Koek|x>rt Ice Co has chartered 
the schooner Jennie .\1 Carter to load 
ice for Annapolis,Md...  .The large three- 
masted schooner D. A. Kennedy arrived 
Thursday and will load ice from the 
Rockport Ice Co. for Baltimore,Mil 
VA CA N T P L A C E S
ver of North Haven was in town last I *?,'^ S t a r T i l S  ^ " “ tu-U.^ud ele»u°.?. 
Week... .Ulmer Smith is visiting in ibim every day with tlisl luiuum, luoth-wash, 
lk .llaai II It P ierce  w. nl Io It ,-ton I SOZODONT From youth m old sge II will licllast.. .  ,11. 11. ticicc went to Boston, me eusrncl spotless aud unimpaired. Ihe
Thursday. . . .  Ivory Hall is spending his uetn ol persons who use SOZODONT have u 
wilh relatives in P rosie  r l  pearl-IIUe whiteness, aud the gums a roseatevacation wiltl lelaltves ul I l e a p tc t .  . .  |/ut. wklle me breath is punfled, Slid rendered
C. E. Perkins passed the Fourth at home sweet and fragrant ll  is composed of rare an­
i l  A M e N le o l  i.rr iv .,,1  T l .u r s ,t » v  f r o ., ,  ueepllc herbs and i« entirely Iree from the oh- 11 A- M cHlcol u iu v e  In d rsu U ) Irom ucilouahieaud injurious ludredieuls ol looth 
Stony Creek. Pastes, He.
PRESS CLIPPINGS.
TnE government weather bureau has 
just attained its majority—that is, its 
twenty-first year.
T he name “yokel,” applied to nn 
awkward rustic, was originally applied 
to one who yoked oxen or other ani­
mals.
Kate Foote, in the Independent, 
gives the following weather rule, as she 
had it from a colored citizen: “If de sun 
get up berry early and go to bed mos’ 
befo’ he get up, he's a shu sign it rain 
befo' soon."
A bright writer, esdelontly a woman,
| in Womankind says: “ If Columbus had 
i not married a wife with a dowry of 
geographical lore, and found a queen 
; witii plenty of jewelry, tills work! might 
. still have been nothing but a pancake." 
j A DiAJioxn expert in London thus dis- 
( courses on the product and distribution
■ of diamonds: “The Americans are the
■ finest judges of diamonds in the world, 
and insist upon having the finest stones 
and the most perfect cutting. I t is esti-
• mated that they will take £3,000,009 
worth this year.”
AN AGE OF PROGRESSION.
Automatic bootblacks will be put on 
the market soon by a Nuremberg firm. 
They will be run on the nickel-in-the- 
slot plan.
San Francisco has an earthquake 
proof hotel. It is constructed of iron 
and in tho form of two hollow squares 
one witliin the other, arranged so as to I 
brace each other.
Till: Paris exposition of 1855 cost 85,- [ 
000,090, the London exposition of 1802 1 
82,300,000, the Vienna exposition of 1873, 
87,850,000. nnd the Paris exposition of 
1880, 80,500,000. The cost of tho Ceilum- I 
biau exposition will, it is expected, reach 
the sum of 822,000,000.
An Atlanta (Go.) druggist has invent- ) 
ed a bottle that will prevent druggists j 
from making mistakes in filling pre- ; 
seriptions. it lias a stopper which Is 1 
covered with sharp points that will 1 
prick the hand of the person handling ' 
it if he is not careful. The idea is to ! 
put all poisons in suel. bottles.—N. Y. i 
Tribune.
THE CELESTIAL EMPIRE.
Sn.K worms are sold by the pound In 
China.
At the present day sacred pigs room 
inviolate about the Buddhist monas­
teries of Canton and elsewhere in 
China.
A most singular method of street 
naming is adopted in Canton. China. 
There is a street called Unblemished 
Rectitude, a Pure Pearl street, a street 
of lietievolenee and another of Love.
T he Cliii.ee makes great account of 
his bed, which is very low indeed— 
scarcely rising from the floor—but Is 
often carved exquisitely of wood; but it 
never occurs to him to make it any 
softer than the rush mats will render it.
FAIR WOMAN’S FANCIES.
T he favorite flower of Mrs. Cleveland 
is the pansy.
I . i l  l .ias Ri SHEU.says slit- d r in k s  only 
a pint of eliampugnc uduy.
Slits. Li'isox prefers candles to any 
other form of household illumination.
Tin. pria oss of Wales much affects 
lilies of the valley in lier h o m e  d e c o r a ­
tions, and tiie Sandringham dinner 
table i . a.' ly set without the use of 
these quiet t io w e is .
T he \ e w  York Camera club is one of 
the in st pro. pi i ons c lu b s  in New  York. 
Mrs. Andrew l urnegie is u memlxT. and 
a most euthi . -ti. worker, as are m ore 
than n bundled other repi'eseutalive 
Society ivouivu of New York.
i t  is almost inconceivable that our
Southern States, so abundantly blessed 
with a splendid climate, a inosi produc­
tive soil and a virtual monopoly of a 
world-used plant, should be in such poor 
financial condition, and yet what seem­
ingly should lie the source of great 
wealth, tiie cotton plant, is in reality the 
very thing that is bringing tiie South year 
by yen' nearer to bankruptcy. Cotton 
has been planted to such an extent, to the 
exclusion of other crops, that on Oct. 8, 
1801, a convention of cotton planters as­
sembled at Memphis, Tenn., to devise 
some plan for decreasing the production 
of cotton nnd tiie increase of such food 
products as are used on the farms, there­
by making the farmers self-sustaining and 
independent. The sentiment of the con­
vention was that the South must raise 
more food or go hungry.
About 25,000,000 of acres are planted 
in cotton, for which there is a cash mar­
ket, nnd yet the paradox remains that, as 
a rule, the planter lias mortgaged all ids 
crop before planting a seed—and lie finds, 
after t i ie  crop is picked, ginned, baled 
and sold, the balance is on the wrong side 
of the ledger. The crop lias cost more 
than the price for which it was sold—and 
the one item 1lint overshadows all others 
is the cost of picking, which amounts to 
more than .$100,000,000 annually, and 
absorbs the time and attention of all so 
that other interests »re neglected, nnd 
even then it is estimated that more than 
$20,000,000 worth of cotton is ploughed 
under each year for want of pickers. A 
release from thisthraldom is now at hand, 
as tiie following report will show:
Waco, Tex., Dec. 1, 1891. 
To whom it may concern:
Recognizing the importance to the 
South of Cotton, anil the heavy expense 
of picking it, we, the undersigned mem­
bers of the Waco Board of Trade, have 
watched with great interest, tin- develop­
ment of the Lone Star Picking .Machine, 
and on Nov. 20, having been informed 
by the President of the Company that a 
test would lie  made by the machine, went 
out to the Evans farm, about nine miles 
from Waco, where a field had been re­
served for that purpose, and we made a 
careful and impartial investigation of its 
work. We ate fully convinced that the 
machine, as now improved by said Com­
pany, picks a larger per cent, of cotton, a 
cleaner staple, and in all respects far supe­
rior to human hands, ns demonstrated to 
us on above mentioned date.
Congratulating tiie South and tile ollicers 
of said Company upon this important in­
vention, we are, respectfully,
(Signed,)
R. B. P arrott, Brest.
Sam Sanger, Vice-Prest.
J ohn T. Battle. Chair. Com
Waco Board of Trade.
The Secretary of the Company, Mr. 
Setli Turner, lias opened an ollice at 31 
Milk St., Boston, and has on exhibition 
a full-sized machine, direct from work 
in the cotton fields.
o o
F u rth e r inform ation concerning »he stock ol the 
Lone S ta r Co ton Picking M achine C om pany, now 
ottered fur sale, can be had by catling upon
KALLOCH & MESERVEY, 
G en era l A gen ts  fo r Knox C oun ty , 
200 M A IN  ST., R O C K L A N D , M E .
Partici* in tend ing  to v isit Boston can also obtain 
cards u f In tro d w tin n  und adm ission to the ottlce, 
81 Milk Ht., w here t iie  C otton  P icker m ay be.seen 
in operation  anti it- w orkings exp lained .
“ a HEALING W ON DER.'
F o r  U s e  
A f t e r  S h a v i n g .
I t  is best for a sensitive skin j 
relieves sm arting, roughness, and 
heals all eruptions.
C. A. Sanhorn, Concord, N. H ., 
Bays: “ I have been troubled with 
rough skin, ray face break ing  o u t  
I tried  everything, and got no 
relief until Com fort Pow der came 
along. I t has really  cured  me.”
M. \V. Sm it h , M alden, M ass., 
• a y s : “  Com fort P ow der cured  me 
ot severe irrita tion  of the skin on 
my face. I t is a  healing  w onder."
ALL OnUOQISTS SELL IT.
BCND POSTAL FOR FHCC SAMPLE. 
COMFORT POWDER CO.. Hartford. Cons, 
e. s. bvKLs. sAosciAsr.
J. B. S W A N ,
Funeral D irector, and Em balm er.
Core und Prueervutiun ot the Dead, u bpucialky.
(jMtfkutM, MeUdlv, |C loth or Wood fluisb 
F uiulsbod.
C A M D E N , M E .
A U G U S T A  W A T E R  C O .
5  Per Cent.
MORTGAGE BONOS.
D ll 1904.
W eoflcr them , subject t > Fnlo o r change in price, 
a t nnr and Int. rt st.
These w ater works w ere cot»Htruct« tI in ;
the source of supply is the Kennebec River. T he 
Company ban a com plete nnd adequate system  for 
storage and d is trib u tio n ; a reservoir of /ix  million 
gallons cnpacity, and over tw enty-three miles of 
main pipe.
T he charte r of the W ater Com pany gives it a 
perpetual franchise.
T he Company has a tw enty venr contract w ith 
the City o f A ugusta  for lire hydrants ami munici* 
pal purposes. Its earnings increased du ring  the 
past six  m onth- $1,000, and now aggregate $20,000 
per annum ; the operating expenses and interest 
Charges on all ou tstanding bonds nmoui t to less 
than $19,000 per annum , w hich leaves a su rp lus, 
after paying all charges, of over $7,000.
Securities Issued i»y all Wat* r Com panies in 
Maine are recognized a4 desirable ami safe invest­
ments.
The present nnd prospective value o f the Augusta 
W ater Company’s w orks is second to the value of 
no other in th is  Slate. 16
6  P E R  C E N T .
Limerock Railroad Mortgage Bonds
RocklandTrust Co.
5C EN TS buys one of tiie Stam ps in tiie S tam p H jstein o f  Deposit in the I tO C K L A N D  t r u s t  co m pa n y .
Tin* stam ps are sold in denom inations o f  6, 10 
and 25 cents, ami are to he pasted in hooks ptepnred 
for tiie purpose. W hen a leaf is covert; I it am ounts 
to $1, which is then deposited in the bank and r 
bank account opened.
It Inculcates habit* of saving on the pnrt o f the 
young. A great success w herever adopted . Call 
and get full particu lars.
3 per cent interest will he iiiioweil on 
deposits.
A G K N TSS IU’CKLAND-A. F. Crockett Co., 
.las Donahm*. (}. F. G rant. HltRKICANK—T . W . 
Sullivan. W a u r e n  —W. <). Vinnl. Un io n —i i .  L. 
Itobbtns. W a sh in g  roN—I. W . Johnston . Ap p l e . 
TON — A . II. N ew b er t. KOCKPORT—S . E . & H . L . 
Shepherd. Ca m d en—T. <’. A twlck. T iiom arton  
— George II. G ardiner. W a i . i o n o tto  — F. A Lev- 
en sa ler. T e n a n t’s I Iarro r , Me .—W. E. Sheerer. 
V in a l h a v e n , Me .—D. li .  G lldden. 
R O C K L A N D  T H U S T  CO .
- S a l
Spices
AND
Extracts
S t o r e r ’ i
Mass: Isa! Estate Co, P A T E N T
24G Willington St., Boston.
Dividends Per Cent.
ZiiventH in  Centra' Real Kutute m  Growing Cihes,
A u th o r iz e d  C n p ltu l........................... $ ’4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
C a p ita l p a id  in .......................................  l , 2 5 0 ,0 (  0
S u r p lu s .......................................................  1 0 0 ,0 0 0
O r g a n iz e d  in lt>86.
Paid D ividends o f  6 per cent, per annum  for 4^ years 
Paid Dividends of “ per cent, per annum  since Ju ly ,
1890
A verage Dividend since organization over 0 per 
cent, per annum . . M
Surplus a t dost* o f last fiscal year, over $100,000.
S to ck  O ffered  F o r  S a le  at #1OH P er  
U n til .Ju ly  31 .
Send to or call at the ottlce for inform ation.
S h a r
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T IO N .
T H E  C ELE B R A T E D
Y O R K  S A F E
FOR SALE BY
E P H .  P K I M 1 Y ,
At P e r r y ’s S te a m  D ye  H o u se , 3 7 8  A la in  ht.
|  r e n  b c i i i  investors. («i
■  against loss.
W. RODMAN W INSLOW ,
1 3 2  N A S S A U  S T . ( V a n d e r b i l t  H u ild in g X  
N B W  \  O i l  K < i i \  .
Established and doing business In these sam e offices 
since Feb. 1, U77. For 15 consecutive years dividends 
liave heen paid at tin- ra te  of 12 p
Obits
T h a t ' s  w h a t  y o u  
g e t  w i th  e v e ry  
E l G h a to  C i 
g a r — a ll f o r  a  
N ic k e l .
LE
G reat
Reduction
Great Reduction!
...........IN  T IIK  I’KICB O F ...........
FLOUR!
$7 .0 0  Flour for.... . . . . . $6.25
T h e  B E S T  Y o a |E r e p  U aed.
$6.00 Flour for. . . . . .  $5.50
$5.75 Flour For... . . . . $5.25
'Every Barrel Warranted a Bargain
{ J g ^ T h i s  o ffe r  is  o n ly  o p e n  
fo r  a  s h o r t  t im e .
If yon arejliii want 
of ii Barrel ol' Flour 
or expert to lie soon 
now is Hie time to 
buy. You enn make 
iio.mistnke in ra il­
ing on us.
O u S l remember the place, 
S . ( T .  P R E S C O T T  &  C O .
N E W
T illso n  W h arf,
A Little Higher in Price. But
f  BEST 7
M a k e s!  x s j  B re a d !
[  M OST, J
' I n s i s t  o n  C e t t in g T h i s  B r a n d
JOHN BIRD . 0., Wholesale Agts.
CONDENSED
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations— and insist on having tho 
NONE SUCH brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.
N o p g
S u c h
7*Yioc«
Z*Veat
Telephone Connection
S T O R E .
ROCKLAND, ME.
j
SUGAR
2 8  Lbs. for $1 .00 .
De-
S p a s m s
o f
P lea su re !
C I T Y  M A R K E T
FLOUR! FLOUR!
W e w ant to  say ju s t  a word 
about F L O U R . W e have 
ju s t received a carload  of 
the F lour we have sold so 
much of, and we will w ar­
ran t it to  he as good for 
Y east B read o r B iscuits an 
any you ever used. I f  your 
barrel is a lm ost em pty send 
us a postal and we will send 
you nam es o f  your n e ig h ­
bors who are using it. for 
reference.
Price $6.50 Per Barrel.
D elivered in T hom aston  o r 
Cam den F R E E .
I R E L A N D  & W H I T N E Y ,
R O C K L A N D .
CITY OF R O C K L A N D .
Buaied proposals will be received by th e  under 
signed at tiie  store  o f  F. C- K night x  (Jo., up U> 12 
o’clock noon, S a tu rd ay , Ju ly  10, lo r building a 
gruuite cu lvert on hum m er street, near Broudw uy, 
said culvert to be about 6U feet loug, 4A by 4 feet 
clear opening. Bidders ure invited to  subm it pro- 
pusule lo r the com pleted w ork ,including  m ateria ls, 
aud also separa te  proposals for tiie g rau itv  und 
labor separately. B pccitbations con be had on up.
G. L. FARRAND,
F. C. KNIGHT,
JAMKri DONQUUtf, 
Street Comm>3»ivuurs.
^ iL L 'A R s -
ClOUs
R oqt
D E E R
Excels all others. If you want the 
stro n g est, purest, and best, insist on 
having Williams’ It is unequalled m 
v'holesom eness and flavor. One bottle 
of ex tract makes 5 gallons. Ask for it
i'hib is not only “ just a sg o o d ”
Others, hut J a r  beth  r . One SOLD 
. >5,11 support tin - . : dm. EVERYWHERE
U lllluiu* A tsrtetuu, llurl foot, CL
G ruum l H oof Serups, H one T lea l, G rauketi
for poultry
ben H boil, b h o r id eu  C o n d it io u  P o w d er , E g g  
F o o d , E tc .
O  O  I ' l id K  .
Frict-b ami ({tiulily tiimniiit.-.'il to Suit.
Also large stock - CORN,** M EAL, <>ATB, i 
BUOUT8. M ID D LIN G d at BOTTOM PRIC K S, In I 
Car und Bag Lots.
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
S tore  295  aodt 297 Main S t r e e t '
Beat Early Bose and Beaulieu o f Hebron Potatoes, 
only............................................................-40c per bush.
Tobacco, sm oking o r chew ing............25c per lb.
PillBbury’H Best F lour,on ly . ........$0 00 per bbl
W ashburn  k C ro -b > ’s Hup r la l iv e .. . .  6 00
I Fancy P a ten t................................................  6.75 “
I Funcy R o lle r.......................   5.50 “
C h o icest. LouIh..........................................  4-90 ••
And All O ther Goods in Proportion.
J A new lot ■ f S IL V E R  W A R E , including B utter 
i Dihhcti, i ’ickl*' 1 bain m, F ru it Bunketp, Silvt r Knives, 
| Fork* and Spoon**; al»o a choice lot of W A T E R  
j SETS and a large aHBortment of BUCKS, including 
' D ictionaries, Encyclopedias, Etc , all to be G IV E N  
A W A Y  by our Curd System . Cull and set; tin m.
D on o h u e 's  C ash  G ro c e ry
CORNER MAIN AND MYRTLE 8Td 40
I m p o r ta n t  N otice!
TO  iC E  T A K E R S .
You can ' tvo M otie' -I have perfectly  satisfac­
tory servlet by takiiu- of 'lie  R ockland lee Co. 
W e have harvested ' - o o t 'v  am ount of Ice wo 
did last year, shall h ..\u  n- i« teams and d is tribu te  
Ice w ithin tiie city lim its ' 'lie  same Low Prices 
established by us. W< i '• r those who have not 
taken ot Ur to those who 1> ive as to our service and 
rales. If you take Ice .’t \ our nam e at our ottlce 
or semi us a card  aud w. will call and  give you fur* 
th er inform ation
-W W e  guaran tee G ood Service and Low R ates.
R o c k l a n d  I c e  C o . ,
O F F IC E  3 3 9  M A IN  S T . 13 
IIlKIIKHT Al.I.f.N. F. A. I'UOIINOIKE. 11. I. t i l l
THE WORLD S FAIR
F L O U R !
At Wholesale und R e ta il.1
P illsb u ry ’s Best, W estern R ose—Spring  W hen 
P a teu t. Forest City —W in ter W heat Pateu t, for 
all k inds o f P astry  und Bread M ixture.
G. & P.
The B e it B utterm ilk Flour in the city B r ig h t  H o u s e k e e p e r s  ! S e c u r e  It 
iintl y o u r  b rea d  w i l l  e x c e l  a l l  o th e r s  
l u  c o lo r ,  i lu v o r  a u d  d e l ic a c y .
n h 'W A it i :  o r  l\u t a t /uns.
JOHN B IR D  CO., Agents
W. II. (i 1 .0VEll A VO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . .  .D ealers in  uJi Linds o f . . . .
L um ber, Doors, Glazed Windows 
BLINDS, GUTTERS, 
i tO U L V IN O S , UUtCtC, H AN D  A t t n  U A IU . 
451 Main St., : llocKltuid, Maine,
